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testimony of their own senses. They do even worse than
this : they rack their rickety brains, inventing or suggesting
the most astounding miracles to do away with such natural
and rational phenomenal manifestations as impressional
dreams, trances, visions, levitations, spirit-writings, speak
ing in tongues, and other spiritual gifts. The Nazarenean
teacher of old said: “ If they believe not Moses and the
prophets, neither will they believe though one ' rose from the
dead.”
Spiritualism, in contradistinction to a chilling material
ism and a dementing sectarianism, is, when considered in its
highest sense, more than a passing fact—more than any
series of objective phenomena. It is a 'positive truth—a divino reality embracing the three modern graces, science,
true philosophy and rational religion.
If, as an individual, I know anything through my senses,
aided by consciousness and the best use of my reasoning
faculties, I know that tlio spirits of the so-called dead hold,
under proper conditions, direct converse with mortal men.
And I know it in the same way as did Paul, who - said: “Wo
know that wo have a building of God, an bouse not made
witli hands, eternal in tlio heavens.” It was not by miracle
Oc Jh’sstnim.
that lie arrived at tliis knowledge. Spiritual manifestations
are not miraculous—they are not wrought by tlio breaking
of any law, but by tlie coming into action of a higher power
SALVATION-WHAT IS IT ?
—just as gas will give a balloon tlio power to rise, not by
ARK WE SATED? CAN WE SATE OURSELVES? breaking the law of gravity, but by tlie potent exercise of
another force or psychic forces.
CHRIST OUR SAVIOUR? THE FUTURE
Oriental marvels and manifestations of tlio past may be
OF SPIRITUALISM.
helps to belief and faith. They evidently are. But we live
A Lecture Delivered in tlie Free Course of 8plrltiinllfit Meet- in tlio golden present. If our bodies shrink from tlie skins
that clothed pre-historic savages, so db our minds from many
Sogs at. Parker Memorial Hall, ISoMon, Mam*.,
of tlio theological' notions of antiquity. We are Anglo-Sax
'
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ons, and our souls call for tlie living bread of truth—for pres
BY DR. JAMES M. PEEBLES.
ent spiritual sustenance. All that I know of tlie future ex
[HopottM for tho llannir of Light. ]
istence—be it nothing, be it less or more—I know through
the genuine manifestations of modern mediums and psy
“For he said surely they are my people ; so he was tlielr Saviour.
In all their affllctlons he was afllicted, and the angel of his presence chological sensitives; and millions of my countrymen, so far
saved them.”—Isaiah lxill: 8-9.’
as they know anything of it, know it through tlie same
"And the angel which redeemed me, bless the lads.”—Genests
means. Tlie Chronicle and plaaminer, tlie leading Baptist
xlvill: 10.
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11 And they said, Sirs, what must I do to be saved?”—Acts xl: 30. ■

Some writer lias pronounced man a “religious animal.” - .
The phrase is as scientifically exceptionable as distasteful to
cultured minds. Man is more than an animal of any sort;
he is a reasoning, moral and religious being, endowed with
the capacities of eternal unfoldmcnt. And religion is that
divine emotion of the soul which, reaching out toward God
as revealed in the Good, the Beautiful and the True, binds
and rebinds man to moral law, and to tiie performance of
all moral obligations. Theology is an epitaph; but religion
is a resurrection and a life.
Religion is not imparted to man from' withoi!; but rather
it exists innate in the human constitution, and is a factor in
the process of salvation. It is as natural for men to be reli
gious, as natural for them to worship, as it is for grasses and
dnids to push up toward the sunshine in springtime. The "A Quaker is profoundly religious and worshipful in the quiet '
'■stitlness of his sittings. - The worship of the Oriental star-'
gazers was too deep for any outward utterance.
In travels abroad, I have seen islands gradually rising from
ocean depths destitute of vegetation ; I have seen cyclopean
ruins without walls or gates ; I have seen old ruined em
pires, tho names of whose founders were forgooten; I have,
seen half-buried cities without hieroglyph or history; I have
seen the Ytjldahs of Ceylon and the Hottentots of South
Africa ; I have seen tho Zulus and the Kaffirs in their smoky
Kraals; but I never saw that nation, that race, that tribe,
that did not cherish some conception of a Supreme Intelli
gence, and had not some notions and some symbols of wor
ship, however crude, expressive of • belief in a future exist
ence.
Tho textual passages just read 'from the prophets and the
apostles of the past, speak of salvation and redemption
through angels. Salvation rightly understood is soul-growth,
a process, 'a - natural and rational development of the divin...4 ity in humanity. And accordingljAangels and spiritual in-■tJtlll^^t^^ces wore recognized ' by -ancient seers-as helps to the
-' ''process of the soul's, redemption. Therefore the invocation,
. “Tho .angel which redeemed me-^bjess,- tlie lads.” What
was . true ip. tljp-j^iist is true to-day; for.truth is forever im
mutable. ...ilt'-’is only our imperfect conceptions of it that
■change. Bi-.
,
<
It - is quite-needless for me to affirm that Spiritualism as a
phenomenon is- among the demonstrated facts of the present
century, that many distinguished clergymen have expressedtheir - soul-felt convictions as to the reality of its spiritual
marvels, and that learned scientists and savants in England,
France, Russia, Germany, and other Continental countries
admit the positive genuineness of the phenomena. It is also
unnecessary for me to remind you, and intelligent reading
Americans generally, that Judge Edmonds, Professor Haro,
Pierpont, Owen, Mapos, Howard, Wade, Lincoln, and other
eminent men gracing our country’s historical pages, were
avowed Spiritualists ! Briefly told, there is a great army of
Spiritualists in the United States ' of America—a growing
army unorganized and leadorless, estimated all the way
from seven to eleven millions.
This being admitted, as it will be, by all the honorable and
well-informed men of tlio times, it is little more than a work
of supererogation to dwell upon tlie phenomena, to recapitu
late the cumulated evidences before such an audience as
this, and pile up still higher the pyramid of well-authen
ticated facts I
Happening to meet awhile since an old resident of Cayuga
Co., N. Y., I heard of the little steamer Kate Morgan, which
in earlier times plowed the crystal waters of Cayuga Lake
under the eye of young Fulton. On the shore lived the brave
General Morgan, prominent in the Revolutionary struggle,
and rather aristocratic in his social tendencies. Between
his only daughter, eighteen, beautiful and intellectual, and
Robert Fulton, there existed a deep - attachment. But then,
' this dreamy visionary youth was so "ooi, and obscure also,
that the General literally frowned upbqany such disposal of
his daughter. Time rolled on. Fulton persisted, and finally
perfected his invention. The steamer moved, and the day
of his triumph had fully come ! Elated with the success, lie
immediately wrote to Gen. Morgan, renewing his request
for the daughter’s hand. The skeptical old General, the in
credulous and stern old soldier, wrote back—“I’ll believe
what I see with my own eyes. Come you back, scapegrace, to
the lake; build and sail a steamboat past my own deeT. and
then,- and not till then, shall you have my daughter Kate.”
Fulton built the steamer, and sailed it, if not close by the
door, triumphantly along the General’s Sake-Washed landed
estates, securing the daughter as the prize. Of course, he
believed, ay more, he now knew of the possibilities of steam'.
But unlike General Morgan, there are little cliques of egotis
tic solenliBts and irreligious ehurehaS scoffers who will not
believe when they see. In fact, -they positively deny the

J,We have seen It stated that the number of Spiritualists in tlie
United States alone Is live millions. Now for every adherent of a
sect or a creed, It Is a well-known (or uniformly taken for granted)
fact that you may safely reckon our semi-adlierents in the shape of
children, dependents and general hangers-on. The number of Spir
itualists In tlio United states alone—if we count, as Is hut proper, the
adherents and seml-a'dlierents—Is no less than twenty-five millions;
and as tlie entire population of - tlie United States . was, according to
the census of 1870, hut 38,558,371, the disciples of tlie Fox sisters have
a right to congratulate themselves alike oil tlielr present numbers,
tlielr rate of Increase, and tlielr speedy prospective overshadowing
(or rather. enlightening) of the entire earth.

A striking feature with reference to tills surprising growth of Spir
itualism, Is the Immense obstacles which It has had to encounter. We
do not refer so much to sneers and derision, or tho more refined In
credulity of those who pride themselves on tlielr learning, as to the
fact that Spiritualism has, more than any other religion, suffered at;
tlie hands of those who
‘Stolu tho 'livery of tlio court of heaven
To servo tlio devil In.’

.

Despite all these hindrances, Spiritualism 'has grown until it is not
only tlie most widely accepted of tlio somewhat numerous religions
of the United States, hut embraces, wo are credibly informed, "otc
of wealth and culture and social distinction than liny other.” . . .
Such admissions from an Orthodox source are truly tell
ing.
‘
That Spiritualists number believing millions and consti
tute a power in the land, is a fact almost universally conced
ed. And now Cui bono f What of it ? Wliat has it done ?
Wliat, thus far, has been the practical -outcome? Has it
made tlie selfish unselfish ? the iytemperate temperate ? -the
warlike peaceful ? and the notoriously depraved honest and
righteous ?
How do spirit enhancements and controlling influences
affect - character? Are mediums who have been entranced,
or otherwise influenced by spirits for a score of years or
more, really better .than other people ? Has an almost con
stant talking with the angels made them truly angelic ? Are
they more spiritually-minded, more pure and liarmonial,
than those who are conscious of no- supernal aid ? Have
their familiar, spirits beatified and really transfigured them?
If not, why ? Do we not necessarily grow to be like those
with whom we ' associate ? those who psychologically influ
ence us?
Is it out of place to inquire what is the grade, wliat is the
moral exaltation of the spiiit-intelligences controlling a ma
jority of American medium's? Spirits, as well as moitals,
should understand that a “ tree is known by its fruits.”
Speaking in general terms, are not Spiritualists, so-called,
tlie worst enemy of Spiritualists and Spiritualism? Are
they more upright and honorable than their neighbors? Do
they strive to overcome evil with good ? Do they judge tlieir
fellows kindly? Are' we tolerant of others’ opinions ? Are
we charitable in our judgments ? Are we rigidly honest ?
Do we pay our debts ? Are the liaimenial really harmonious
under all eircumstanees ? Are they above petty envies and
jealousies ? And do mediutns, lecturers,-and authors gener
ally, constitute one happy family ? To whom much is given
of such much is required. ■
—
Do not construe this questioning as fault-finding. It is a
common saying among the Quakers, “let us examine our
selves.’’ And quite possibly introspection may not be out of
place or unprofitable to us.
Have Spiritualists been foremost in all tlie great reforms
of the age? Have they sought to 'soften discords among
neighbors, and produce peace in families ? Have our rich
men been more benevolent than creed-bound sectarists?
Have our millionaires made large bequests for the diffusion
and upbuilding of the spiritual gospel ?
,
It was reported long ago that Commodore Vanderbilt was
a Spiritualist, consulting mediums. This matter is now com
ing before tho public in the trial relating to Vanderbilt’s
will. In the New York Tribune of Sept. 25tli I find the fol
lowing :
■
'
” An offer was made to prove that Spiritualism was not merely a
speculative belief with the Commodore, 'but influenced him In busi
ness matters. Mr. Lord said he offered to show in Court that the
Commodore said he had received several communications from spirits,
one from Ils wife, requiring him to give the property to William, and
that ho would do so, and that William was aware of such advice.”
Did Mr. Vanderbilt use any of his hoarded millions to ad
vance the cause of -Spiritualism ? '-Capt. E. B. Ward, of De
troit, was for years a Spiritualist, and is reputed to have ac
quired a considerable portion of his property through clair
voyant mediumsliip. But to what extent did he use his
millions to benefit Spiritualism ? Is there a Ward Memorial
Lyceum Hall in Detroit ? Did the Adamses, the Singers,
and other millionaires professing belief in and a profound
love for Spiritualism, erect halls for lyceums ? did they estab
lish spiritualistic reading-rooms and libraries? Did they
build pleasant homes for widows and aged people ? and did
they construct quiet retreats for the weary, worn-out medi
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cios. We are pretty much all claws, like lobsters ; all quill3,
like p>orciu>ines; nil elbows and lists, like pugiilsts; all lead
ers, like tlie - bellowing' .hulls of Baslian ! Carlyle and Emer
son are humble and unassuming—humble, trusting and un
assuming because they are truly great. They rely' upon God,
npion all mental and umral helps, for growth and salvation.
Save yourse(f! such language is little better than mockery l
1’nl aeliild down into Mammoth Cave and tell it toseo and
analyze light. The cry of tlie poor creature is, "Let me first
sense tlie light! let me feel its quickening force ! In a word,
help me lo tlie conditions.”
Place a kernel of corn upon a barren rock in early March
and talk evolution to it—tell it- to grow, producing the blade,
the ear, and tlie full corn in the ear. Growth is impossible
wit limit - such helps, as soil, -warmth and moisture.
Take tlie egg with germinal dot and vesicle perfect, and,
placing it upon tlie cold earth, command it to hatch—to
grow—that the developed bird may make music in tho for
est. You see tlie impossibility of growth without maternal
warmth and tendcrett care.
Tell tlie infant to clothe itself, feed itself, and grow to
sterling manhood ! Every .struggle is eloquent with tlie cry
“Help me! help me, or I perish!” The poet Tennyson tells
us that tlie wisest of men are but “chikh-en crying for tlio
light.”
,
“Headstrong, determined In Ids own career,
Dr. Carpenter infnims us that in unrolling a Theban mum
He thought reproof unjust and truth severe,
my, entombed some three thousand year.s ago, there were
Tlie soul's disease was to Its crisis come,
found in tlie linen folds several groins of wheat, which, when
Ho first abused, and then abjured Ills home,
planted, produced tlieir kind in rich luxuriance. Mark well
And when lie chose a vagabond to he,.
—three' theutand yetit did not .suffiee to dest-roy the lifo
lie made his shame tils glory—/ ’ll be free.”
germs in those wlieaten kernels; and yet they did not ger
A prominent writer says, “.We have achieved freedom,- minate, nr tlie ge.rm.inal prinripde, all these thousand years,
and it is not strange that meii,whose hands and whose limbs did not develop till bi<lurht under surli rendltlen.t, such
have been manacled for years, should have thought the end hlitpp.as' soil and sunshine.. So 'human .sonls may rolnaln"’
of life achieved when they got free. It - is not strange if they days, years, thousands of yetit in eomparativje- undevelopshould feel somewhat as a restive colt after long restraint, inenl unless psychologically touriieid' wtrmed, and illumined
turned out into a fridmand airy field, like amply exercising by the Christ-principle of love, truth and.purity. - Tlie* meas
the power of this now-gained freedom to tlio - injury per ure of salvation, tlie standard of the hannonial man, is at
haps of life, and lung, and limb. - And -yet, freedom ! Wliat tained only through effort aided h.v superim' intelligences
is freedom ? It is not a tiling—not an entity. Freedom is and die heavenly influences of the spirit. True, tlie specific
not an end in itself, to he sought for itself, and after the at pei.tonal labor must, he done by the individual, lmt said in
tainment of which men are to' .sit down as if tlieir laurels dividual requires helps, must have teachers, too, whoso hearts’
were won. Empty space is necessary before you can fill it are afire with love and whose minds aro enlightened by di
.with a universe; hut tlio empty spneo' itself is worthless. vine wisdom.
.
Suppose a man lias - a large piece of ground placed at his
Is Christ tlie savinur of the world ?
•
'
absolute disposal, and then suppose lie should sit on tlie ■ Principle and personality should, never \ie.. confounded,fence and fold his arms and simply look around at it and Rationally understood, every one is a 'saviour in a'Ribofdjsay, 'Now I am free, 'but continues to sit; I am free, having nate seime, just so far as lie saves, enlightens and confers
a piece of ground here ' to do with just as I please.-- Over in blestinrs upon humanity. In 'Oriental literature the term
that eeinei I can plant' wheat, and hero potatoes, and there “saviours”' is frequently mentioned. Tlie Hebrew prophet
barley, and here corn. I can do just as I please,’ and still - Obadiah said that “ Savieurt shoud"come upon Mt. Nelio.” r
should sit there all tlie summer-time on the fence, with - his
Lao-tszc, Confucius, Buddha, Socrates, Plato, Apollonius,
arms folded. Of wliat special - advantage to him is |his free Jesus, Mahomet, and oilier great moral chieftains - wore call
dom—this opportunity ? - This, then, is tlie point: Freedom ed saviours. But who or what-, saved these tavieuis? They
in itself 'Is not a tiling to be gained and rested in ; it issimply certainly were not saved — were not perfect from birth.
an open door—an opportunity; but if you do not. ' take advan Jesus not 'only ate, slept, drank, and according toThi record
tage of it, and work out tlio ' better tilings that you are free got “angered,” but lie “grew.and waxed strong.” And furto accomplish, then this freedom is like a price put into tlie thei, an apostle says, “ lie was made perfect through suffer
hands of a fool with which to buy wisdom when lie lias no ing,” and “learned obedience by the tilings lie suffered.”
heart for it.”
This was. evolution—development of chtracter - through suf
And so certain among ns -have got free from the scare - ferings and spirit minlstileS. “Angels,” says the Evangel
about a semi-omnipotent devil — free from the childhood ist, “came and ministered unto him.” These were tlie fright about a sulphurous hell of torment', and they mani Clliitt-.angels.
fest tlieir appieeiatlon of this freedom by sitting on the
But wliat do you mean by the Christ-angels?
fence and doing nothing ; or else in prancing through the
I mean Christ-like angels of a holy and heavenly oidei. I
country in defiance of all restraint, ail erder. and all moral mean angels not of generation, .but of redemption. I mean
duties. Wliat of tlieir 'stewardship? Wliat tlie harvest of those exalted tnrelle intelligences of heaven that liavo 'out
tlieir sowing ?
grown tlieir earth-life perversions and - inversions.- I mean
Genuine religious Spiritualism quickens the spiritual na those angels of peerless perfection that arc so 'unselfishly
ture ; demonstrates the fact that men exist after their pure, so -divinely illumined by tlie Christ-principle' of holi
bodies are laid in the "graav; opens tlie doei for con ness, that they delight to do thewill of God. The prophets
scious converse with the loved ones in the circling spheres ; in .speaking of these angels say, "The angels of his Presence
deepens the spirit of conviction ; intensifies moral - obliga that saved them,” and of “ tlie angel which redeemed him.”
tion ; encourages the desponding; strengthens tlie .weak; Soon after tlie spiritual baptism of Jesus tlie union bccamo
comforts tlio discdnsolate.; brushes away tlie tears that so vital between him and the Christ-principle—the Christ of
stream from meurnert' eyes, and scatters sunbeams along God—that lie could truly say, “land my Father arc one,”
tlie pathway of human life. Accordingly it lias been given and lie could .Iso pray that “they .all might be ono” inspirit, .
to us Spiritualists to unloose the seals of the book of tlie one in purpete with himself .and tlie loving Father and Moth
mysteries. Into our bands was placed tlie key, and we have er of us all.
.
“*
been repeatedly invited to - open tlie doei—to talk with min
Angel—aggelos in the Greek—signifies primarily a mes
istering spirits, and to walk in tlie beauty of holiness with senger, or a mettage-betier. The word may mean a holy
tlie angels of God. Have wc proved faithful to tlie sacred spiritual intelligence, a tchemlnr. wicked demon, or a meitrust? Have We walked worthy of - tlie high vocation? tal human being. Botli tlio Greek classics add the biblical
Have we carefully tilled the vineyard ? Have we been trust records eenfirm this po.titien, nerc is a Scriptural samplo
worthy co-woikeis with tlie heavenly intelligences in the of each chaitctei:
.
up-building of tlie better Dispensation ? and have we joy
I. "Anil the'angel of the Lord said unto them‘Fear not; for be
fully welcomed to our souls “tlie Christ that is to be ”? If hold I bring you good tidings of great- joy, which shall be to all peo
not, then there hangs over eui heads tlie sentence, “Every ple. ... Oil earth peace and good will toward men.’ ’’—/Aike Hi 1O-14.
good tree which biingetli not forth good fruit is hewn down
II. “ They had a king - over them, which Is the angel of tlio bottom
less pit, whose -name Is Abaddon.’—Rev. lx :ll.
and cast into tlie fire.”
-.u—.

ums through whose instrumentalities they received so ninny
beautiful messages from tlio spirit-world? Tlie tost of any
invention, of any science, or of any religion, is in its practica
bility. IIow then does tlie acceptance of Spiritualism affect
its believers in practical life ? This is tlie question of
questions.
,
Are we saved? Have we risen above tlie worldfiness of
tlie world? Have we learned tlie lesson of self-denial?
Have we become liarmonial, self-balanced, full-ortied ? Have
we subdued our baser natures, enabling us to. say with one
of old, “I have overcome tlie woriil”? Briefly put, What
has Spirituali.sm done for us?
■
Do I hear some one say, “It enables us to know of a future
immortal existence ” f
,
Pardon me, lmt it does no such tiling. ‘-We believe- in tlie
past, we know of tlie present, and have faitli in tlie future.
Immortality as -related to time is tlie equivalent of eternity.
Logically expressed, wc can only know wliat is. And as the
future does not now exist, at least to us, it- cannot be tlie
subject of knowledge.
But another contends that Spiritualism lias achieved for
us freedom. Yes, but then freedom lias its' limitations.
That wolfish freedom that limits, slays, and treacherously
devours tlie lambs, is not freedom. And liberty is not license.
The lesson of the prodigal son was a -sad one:

“ For modes of faitli let graceless bigots fight,
Ills can’t be wrong whose life Is In the l icht.”

The piaetieal is tlio true test.
And here I say to you frankly, that if tlie churches that
aie not free from sectarian trammels better educate and
train tlieir children ; if they build up nobler men and wo
men ; if they do meie for the widow and tlie fatherless; if
they plant and perfect grander--nstiilllient ; if they do more
for tlie amelioration of tlie hardships* of society, for tlie elim
ination of its vices and evils, and for the moral elevation of
men, then it is they and not toe who will be - crowned as those
that have done humanity and God’s truth tlie highest ser
vice. Think, then, of the pressing duties of tlie hour, think
of the spiritual gifts you possess, think of the voices of the
angels that are continually calling, “Come up higher !” and
think of your freedom at a golden opportunity for building
up tlie noblest and highest - types of manhood and woman
hood.
Casting an eye ovor tlie field of unorganized liberalism,
taking a survey of tlie millions professing Spiritualism, and
examining ourselves, is it not pertinent to pressingly ask :
Are we saved ? Arc eui natures purged from tlie dross
of selfish woridliness? Do we, like tlie Brahman sages,
own nothing that is not useful and serviceable ? Do we, like
the Buddhist saints, beg of tlie rich to give tlie proceeds to
the pooi? Do we, like Jesus, go about doing good? Do we
love our enemies ? do we try to benefit them ? Do we for
give and strive to lift up tlie fallen ? Do we walk ' in the
newness of the iesun•eetien ? Arc wo above temptation ?
Are not the best of us imperfect and erring in some direc
tions ? Is our work done, and so well done that we arc ready
this day, this hour, to face death and tlie coffin—death and
tlie tomb? If not, then are wc unfit society for tlie angels of
heaven—then are we not saved I
Can we save ourselves ? Can tlie fisli construct itself
wings, rise out of the water, and liy through groves and
forests ? Can tlie strongest man lift himself over the gar
den hedge by his eoat-eollai ? We’ve had so much tall talk
about “be individualized,” “be independent,” “save your
self,” that we have largely grown to be egotistic braggado

III. "Unto t]ie - angel (tliat Is, the bishop) of - the church of Ephesus
write.—llev. 111:1.

The 'gates of the heavens and the hells, peopled with
Clirist-<angels, with demons of dtikIlett, and with almost in- numerable intermediate orders, are not merely ajar, they
are wide open'; and tlie many-graded intelligences that
throng tlie innei life, invisible to most of us, have access
through mediumistic .agencies direct or remote to our pertont, our families, our homes, and oui eemmon humanity.
It lies mainly with us to choose oui company. Shall it be
Abaddon, oi the Christ-anrels of truth .hI purity ?
Some of the heavenly - hierarchies have tlieii presiding
.angels. Michael is tlie champion of tlie good. Gabriel is tlio
pacific harbinger of peaceful tidings. Uriel is tlie patron ' of
purest wisdom. Itlmriel is tlie disenverei of celestial
truth ; wliilq Alidiel, tlie everlasting example, bears in liis
boseln the incense of immertal love. These tnrelt are not
idle. Tlie dwellers in tlie lower ( spheres, even though they
do not like to be disturbed, aie'te he lifted up. There tre
morol conflicts in tlie spheres of immort.ality. The Holy
war upon, oi rather seek to subdue and regenerate, tlio un
holy. This confict deepens as entli-life and spirit-life appioteh each other.
,
Among tlie celestial erdeis tlie Christ-angels may he con
sidered the highest and the holiest. Just after tlio time
that Jesus—tlie welcome child of harmony and - love—wlio
had been tried as by fire, was led down into Jordan's waters,
” tlie heavens were opened unto him, aiul lie saw the Spirit
of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him. And
lo, a voice from heaven said, This is my beloved son in whom
I am well pleased.” The spirit, that is to say, this light that
streamed down upon Jesus like tlie gently descending dove,
was the divine aura, the divine effluence that envelopes and
infills the homes of these Chritt-angelt—the harvest angels
of God! ' Rays of this divine light illumined many of tlie
prophets, sages and martyrs of old. It overshadowed and
enlightened Gautama Buddha. It. was tlie r'lldinr-6taa of
Pythagoras, when lie formed his social community of six
hundred- in Greece. It was this that came like a rustling
wind, and fell like “tonruet of,.fhlme" upon the primitiy
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. i new c-irtli
.
I see the burn- power, anil that anybody who rose against the Church was
inony. I ,-ee a new heaven ■ind
a
’,
f ii„',mlij1.n’d„..n™ •>.>.! liable to be slandered. Of course it is not so now ! fLaughing
of
the
tare-,
tingatheiing
-.
’
tl"
'"I1,1
,
i-oldi
n slu .ivi s, an
Ie|.Jir learned from his minister that a large majority of
souled ri-fornier -f to-day.
g.H.il will i-riiwnmg the world,, ami , mankind, nine out of ten, and probablv ninety-nine out of a
I
The ('lu i-t-p: itii ipb
tin- trill- ('hri-tianity of tin- ages, a \ 1-ry Eden of peace and
rememlier ».i- in tin- w--ibl !--ng bi-f'-re .h -u-’time. Mel- baptizing it-toery heart with the penteciistal tiresof purifi iiunilred. were going to eternal woe. He hated that doctrine
wit Ii every drop of his blood, and he attacked it in a little
chi.'i-dee and Z ■: i-a-tei, III abma and I ’> I lia.goi a-. K i i-lma and cation. Tli,- heai t.- of adr am ed Spirit uali-ts thrill to-day in
poem e-.dled " Holy Willie's Prayer,” and after you have read
Imrinonioiiunion
Itinbeautiful
t
ruths
of
the
Divine
pa

Gautama Buddha, weir all " amiliti-d." urn a:! b.q I izi d "t
four or live verses of it you will not wonder that the f ’liurcli
“Chri-t." a- "a- .le-u-'-f N a .a: H b. w i.-uii Peter di-n.-mi- ternity and mati-i nity to the brotherhood and sisterhood ci’ hated him. It was a complete, a perfect and an overwhelm
n.ited a " man appr-'M-d if (-"-I." I hu ing the in Guning ■ ,f all race- to the eternal unfoldmriit of all -mils, to the over ing answer, and it held the whole doctrine up to the ridicule
and contempt of- all thinking men. Now don't understand
tin- highe:'spirit pal di-| i-ri-at; a, now al nr el> d--,u-, (nd throw of all -ill' the de-triietion of death, the defeat of lu-11, me that I imagine that Burns agreed to the doctrines in
tintritinipliol
heaven,
and
tlie
complete
victory
of
Chri-t
is t.. bi-thi- leader; " < In i-:." t in- nr, -inting and illuminat
which 1 believe. I don’t think he had much confidence in
ing priiniph', i- I--be li-ad.-i ; ange'- that delight o-d-'thi- over all the power- of darkness, ('an you not say with met tlie Script ores, -unless lie was siek or felt a little bad.
’
I.aiiglitei.1 His real religion was that there was a God.
■■ I liavi- fed iipmi tn anna from Heaven above ;
w ill of t lie Fat lu-r, a re '- - !"■ b ad'-r- ; t: ill h‘:i nd h"! I n*---, b »x e
that "thi-ie w;as a future state, and that an honest man had
H oe t.i-ti .1 the fruit of a w.imlerfn! Infe ;
and purity—in biit-f,
; rii.rj-. and ii"t men and
nothing to fear in this world or in the world to come-. [Ap
I h oe l.-Ac.l on a 1 and where the -nn ever beams.
.W'-men, are t>> )><■ th>- b-adi-r-. N-- man, tiqr ■ liis-"I liu-n.
plause a'nd "Amen.”|
.
, ,
—
Amt la’k’e.l with III,- angel- in iny-tii-al dreams ;
And then, how did he get the enmity of the nobility ? He
vi-ighi-d down with tin- inti rmit ie-if no 11 alii v.-'iiiu-t pl I-And. th-.-mli -cine vi-lon- die away in their Idrtli,
-aid
something
about
them
—
not
very
good,
but
pretty
bad.
some tn lead w ith inn-: ring infadi'nififv. .It i- (e-d that TendTh. v -til! 1,-ave tin- trail of tlu-lr glory on earth?”
He held them up to scorn. He wrote a poem that lias in it
eth into green pa-t Ii: e- and bv t Im -ide ■ .f the-till water-.
the esseiieeof all the declarations of independence ever made.
G>-d is spirit, and the -piiiniali- t In-. ent i al .-mi .'iroiind
It has in it all there is of pure and undefiled democracy ; it
COL. ROBERT G. INGERSOLL ON THE LIFE AND has in it all there is of real genuine republicanism ; it has in
which SpiritnnIi't- mu-t ii -.,.he. and t.'wanl which they
it
every foundation of our government and every star that
WORKS OF ROBERT BURNS.
must take their cii'i'ling line of m.iti h.
glitlet s upon our Hag. That poem has had as much intluAs thinker- wi- mu-i be cari-fiil t" di-tingni-h between
I, this distinguished plat- cm-e upon men as anv other ever written : it has made every
(In Wednesday evening, < let
av. .irdilf ots i-'Uiid- and pt tii'ciple-, bet ween pliy-ical man
fmiii orat.u interested tn the full a good audience in Music honest man stand a little straighter and feel a little grand
er. That poem has rendered honest poverty htfly ; that poem
and l.i- di'.iner ..-. el-had-w ing itithlenei--.
('.n-idi-i ing
Hall, Boston, hi- theme being Robert Burns and what he . has enrii-hed the manliood of this world.
causes, and the mean- gi-m-talh that -timulate and qiiii-ki-n
had ao-i>mpli-heil pot only f.,|-Sc.itl.-uid but for the ent ire
And where was lie left ? Between the Church upon .the
growth, it i- i'l-t a- lati- tin; al.d logie.il In belie'.e in -al'.a- world of men. Tin- ab.-lrmt "liii-li is here append'd, while .ine lianil and the nobility upon the other. The Church had
tjC'ii through ( lit i-t a- t" bi-lie.e in bud-, llower- and ripen
it pre-ents Hu- -alii-nt point-of the discourse, necessarily t inght that there was no happiness here; that we must not
expect any till we get to the other world. They preached
ing li.arvi'-t- thr-ugh the -uti-i.ine.
fail- to convey the electric ami impressive manner of its de
Am I aski d w Ii-. did Paul, in tie. ding, d -al-, at i"ti. -ay, livery, which i eac ln'd tin- heart - of tlie hearers wit h a di rec t - that t liis earth was growing old : that the sun was fading; that
tin- (lowers did not bloom as sweetly as they used, and that
“ Without tin- -hedding if bl..... I then- i-ti" i>-iiii--i'ti of
tn-.-- for vvhi. li tin- ('olotii-l i- clearly di-lingiiished. .Nearly cxervthing was fading except the .Scotch Kirk, and that was
sins"? and w bat 'did .1. liti ti.i-.iii by the pjita-e ”'l" !J-""l
every one, In- -aid, in commencing, ha- some idea of the the ino.-t perfect thing in the universe of God. Robert Burns
ilenii-d that, and instead of waiting to get to that world to
tfa l.aiah"/ Id.. i,..t pt-.fi--km w. But thi- mm b ipoetic, and that depend- largely upon what hi- or her educa
cb-ar: the Syrian-, aiid all tlu- (>i ii-nta! naii..n~ of an! iquit v, tion hasbi-en.wli.it hi-or lmr experience has been. There find angels lie found them right with him. He found his
heaven right here. He believed in tlie family; he believed
wrote hi the language . f svmboland patalde. A.-.-ordingh
have been probablv fewer poet- than there have been na in love; he believed in happiness Imre and now ; and there
many of till-ir t i-a. bin g- mu-t be interpl etui ti gu i at ixilv.
tion-. li e u-i-d to think that p..ei- •'■ mill work by t ub-: tliat never ha- been a more beautiful tiling said than 1m lias said
When theapo-t’e -aid. "That loekwa- ( hi i-t," lu- had it wa-i-a-.v to find out the-eciet of their alt I that ilvva- upon that very subject. Nothing is better. Whoever loves
no reference t.. a granite 1- ubli-r e..tn| e-ed "f mi.a, feld-par -ometliing that am. body could do if they only knew how. I somebody and works for them, he is a success ; whoever has
a Imme ami u ife and children, and makes them happy—who
and quaitz.
do not be lie vi- a ....... in i an be made in t hat way. Poem - mu-I ever sits by Ids little “ ingle ” surrounded by those he loves
W Ill'll the l-vatlgeli-t de O''ll limit I'd .le-ll- ( ill i-t the " Phyhave been 1 iv cd. 11 n-y mii-t have been experienced, and they and makes ltappv, liis life is a splendid success; he lives a
pi'i-in, and that is a thousand times better than to write one
si'-ian," In-had n-t t he i ,-met,-t i efi-rem e t" diploma-and
mu-t toiiel, t he common-vinpal hie- of the human heart. I
and Ill-ver live it.
. drugs.
wa- taught that t In-amii-nt-'w ere great poets; that thenI sometimes think, continued the lecturer, that poor
When .le-u- -aid, " 1 am t In g....d -liepln id,” ba- did n- t in wa- ti" lit era f nt e like tliat of (Jr...... a nd 11" me. A nd yet,
land lai-es theology naturally, and I believe tliat our antend tn i "iivey I ii,- idea that 1 e "W m d ., 1|....k -f -beep, andce-tors
were saved in Scotland more hy its_ whiskey, and
in my judgment, the w..il>l ha- wa-ii-d centuries of.mlniira
pastured them ab-ng tin- bunk- "f the .lonlati
tion up"li what it ha- been pleased t" call I he elas-ie. They in Ne.v England by its rum, than by Presbyterianism. What
When he i-X'daitta d, " I ail. t| >- del," he did tv-t mean were unn.itat al poets. They believed in tin- supernatural. betti-r tiling could a man do, aft er’counting liis chances undi'f thi- doctrine, than to get intoxicated and forget all
that he wtis sqi-h a d"'-t as.n.' lnit.i.--ti-tim t.
Tlo-ii poet i y w a-all in t lie realm of imagination. I’oetrv a 1" at t t he miseries so sure to come ? Heller a drunkard than a
When lie -aid, " I am tin- trm -.ine," be did m t de-ign t"
mu-t hat e a 11 ue ba-i- in accord am e with tin- experience of 'Ji'J, '<'r Un j'/riiii r Ims tin grmfrr chance of’ briny a human
tea.-li that he wa-a-i’nb--'iuiati gtit-e'.ine. Atui -■■ wlo-ti men.. It i- impo.-ible for u- to Ii.ivi- the -lightest sympathy '■'imi. With our aneestors di'inking brought them nearest
totirtue and niornlitv, and thus Burns chose a tavern in
ho
said,E.x
< , ; J' ,. e . a'
he said.
e l-.ve;
with gi nt li-m in who have wing-. AVe cate nothing about t lie place of .tlie church. I honor him for his choice. The doc
drink hi- Ido .1 i- h i ■
foi l lines ,.f god-, ami goddi-s-es. We i aliing lihotit trine Im heard mi every side was that God made us and had
no lefereiKf to I i- "Wl. I
. loild * I'liipi Hing .111piti-r- or .love- ; potliing about ox-eyed a light In damn its, doing so to His glory, of which article He
was a symbol
id
.lunes, fi-.1t)*.■' hei led Meicnrys. ,,i Minerva- tliat leaped full wa-sadly in need. If the letiii ns showed that the greatest
-inner h.-nI been elected, you w ent to heaven, no matter how
tie
li
lt
•
thrilled hi- di.
armed fiom tin- tldyk-ktill of sonu- imaginary deity. AVe bad yon were. Admitting, for the sake of argument, that
Tv-i.rmvnt wid
.-anfi"t --• mp.itliize with -m Ii beings. We can know notliing tli'-re wa- to be a final and universal day of reckoning, the
,-.'d ' I'-. iiof being "• a
of their love-, Ihi-ir fears, their hope-, and fi.ir that rea-iui Ii . titri-r said lie would rather, if such were the ease, appearsaved hr hi- d t I ine-, 1lu-mb poetiym-vir did and never will tench'the. hearts of,- before the judgment-scat drunk than filled with theideasof
i;.'<l In-Id by a Presbyterian of 179(1. Rather than ascribe to
self-denial and t ell'Iel .
nu n.
’
- ■
tIn-Ileity sueh horrible :ittribiites of cruelty and injustice
i
’
.'lt
lie
!
himself pro', cd .
Inn- taught, tliat Miltoil .vv as a Wondet fill poet. I read a- tImy pii-ttired .he would prefer to ’acknowledge his own
lie W
Hut "why ii-.
hi- i iiii-f poi-ni. I -uppose every one lia-oni-e. J never -aw Weakness.
1 '.e.-an-i
soul’s growth
' a ny b.-dv w Ro had I w ice. - lb' ti si-- splendid w- nils, magnificent . ( "I. Ingersiill then reviewed the history of the poet, red
tliat
’i-iu’inting liis hardships and disappointments, his eopl reeepGreek A’ci-t'o, :Hi
imagerv to convey ideas that nobody cares anything about. ti"ii by the nubility, and tlm eircumstani’es under which lm
external Sell-'' ■ t the t. i
II........ ill-, ted till- militia of lieavi-n. lie put epaulets on the died. Hi-then gave an •ai'rount of liis recent visit to Scot
!!■
and we an- de.ding w ii
-lioiildi r- of < o il. and de-, i ibed t he I tevil as an art iller.v of- land. and to tlm places which have become honored and san-e.'
Ulenlightened, I In
ti.,r.
I .a u gilt ei.
A ml In-put imiiioi tals at the impos.-ible i n d from the fai t that Burns lived in ami wrote about them,
ta-k . f li ving to de,t|ov i-.-idi other. Nilrely, war won|< 1 and then i j it, it cd several of his poems to illustrate the manydi', ilie sell-.- tie r 'Hr . ■
-ig'nit'm- ti: ■ elihgh: < ln < 1. •r t hr lifu 4i;in4
bate but little tcrt"r among immortals. Take such a line -ided elnu aeter of the poet. '1 lie select ions were made with
the Pali language
'■are, and the rendition of them formed a very pleasing part
a- t liis;
prim'l; Ie "f light.
i f the evening's entertainment. In summing'tip tliecharacI tv vvith lii.lof.iti.raIvviiig-over tin- vast abrupt.”
a
m
1
:
a
:
iaf
I- it S.li'l t h.l' " ..... : gi.tn? ha\• ihLintrr11-1- and intluenee of Burns he spoke as follows:
It sound- spb-ndidlv, lmt I will take mv n-atli I have tm
And wlu-n 1 stood bv tlm side of his grave I said to myself,
preted aii.d.a 'ii-, . i tlm w. t.,1 ' ' ria
nail"' ; • i j’t -la! i'IhL
idea wiiai it mean-. So we Wi le taught that Dante wa-a •Iii-.mall
was a radical ; this limn was a real, genuine Demo
(limited.- An'd"? I t ♦ *.< (| ’ ■ llJMIIii-t - ,l!>U m
hr -.’I'd /d- w.ndi-iful pail, lie des. riled with inti nite minuteness the
crat
; tbi< man.believed in honest labor; this man believed
erty wlmn tin i ti: ■ ■I l’.i:> . t ijaiuix* r 1 In’ U ■ 1' 1 lii.i I - pm;- and ag. iiie- . f the damned, but that i- iml poetry.
I'l.o-i- v i. ion- t’w iii- of -npi-t - tit i.tn. sob-til tli I v ami st lipid it v. ■in human love; tAiis man believed in making his fellow-men
>h.lli Ur, I hrl frlage, and li'rn-i tit 1^ !! *■ >;|. 1 .1
»:ruggle for tin- ma-firv in liis ver-es, mid the only good bappx: tlii-man believed in finding heaven right here; this
fori', uttctl’. ign- It’ ’I.-; ’! - ’< ' I'l’t
thing that I know o| Italite i- that In- had the courage I......... man einii hvd every man of his nation not only, but every
Inr. ) Wi'ilhi it I •
t ■ bi..! tiiuni '•II' >l|' ll Il’.lM'll' a I’ope in 'lo l 1. I.augli-t'er and ,'tpplau-e.' • S.. I'et rari-b w rote "lie tliat speaks tlm English language : this man shed onlj’
-oini. t- tliat wen-Jo.llovv ami |.olislied. false tind grammat u ars of grief, and lie lias caused millions and millions to
from the Anmi i- . n \-'( a’I'l’a
-bed t heir tears of joy, I said as I looked at his grave, wlienBut, again, 'h . - '•-jjH . ■ ;r. 11114 < Ii I Lt t >pp< c>r|, w h’> i“. I’l’ ical. And lie wa-in l"Ve with I.aura. I u-ed .to,believe it i-ii-rin the history of the world friends after long absence
until I lead the lii-t.-ry of I.aura, and found -he was the w ife
feel.- like 11<>libl 1 lu tip hL ti< 11 1 a4*’
hi l; | a<siii4 a i inn- h
"f another mam-and the mother of thirteen healthy chil -hall meet once more, “ Auld Bang Syne" will tremble in the
editice, exclaim, ' Xr\\ lmt! It * h'i n'".v w int and nrw-r«dnrd dren, ami t ha t P.-t i a reb m-v er had Hindi to -ay to her in the liappx heart ; when the patriot bares his breast to the storm
i f shut and shell 1m w ill hear, as though repeated by the
wools foramw i<|> 3’/.
kind as whole . ..nt-i-"f Id-life. Then I knew that it vv a-false.and
!’.\:e i lv st»; and ip w hr
wind, "bents wha ha'e w i'^Vallaee bled.” Whenever a man
to tell u- pl.mi-. 1 . nv li.i f thu in u jtb a-;i i r, (>a if \( ii a 111 rm hollow, and that it meant m-tbing. And so in 11 ic—nltlcn wvv)>s over tlm loved and lost, lie will repeat, “To Mary in
time we believed in what we .-ailed the eklssie. mode).for all
that, tlie) tile
-iiitiail) at "1 1 1 -it i\ci) . .i »r t \\ In n l lir poem-. A ml what i- t lu- ela—ie ....... leiThat y on must in
Heaven." Whenever artless maid shall be by love’s simplic
woul'l-lie wl-c enunciate nl -a- that are rrally n» ir ami al ti --dm e tiotliing that do.-- n..i t.-nd t" expre—r..n ; that y ott ity bet rayed, when she shall weep bitter tears over the deso
the same time lr /■ 1 j’V w il lel-in-t itied I rrhaj■> in manu- mu-t keep tin- dead,’'dusty highway "f .me object and one late grave of a dead love, she will cry out in lmr agony:
" Thon 'It break mv heart, tliou little bird,
t hriti, pin; i«lin4 n-?tn- “f i hr idea. In that wav y.ui can make a 'keleroii,.;Jait you cannot’;
f\ pi
facturing new w. T'l"
That, sing's! beslile tliy mate;
clothe it w it h lle-h. y oil cannot paint iq mt its elmeks blushes ’
one hundred ami fifiut n : in 'ij<iin 1 in \V<*h ter'.- itnal'iidged and pas-ion-. That i-done by episode, l.v digression, by fol
For so I sat, anil so I sang.
Ami wist not of my fate.’’
will siiflicc.the purpose.
lowing. the impulses of the heatt, instead of the dry ami
Whenever an old husband and an old wife shall sit by the
Evolution iery where i „i hi n--t. TT<< idea, then -the dusty rub's of the ancients. Shtikspean- was the first great ’
“bleeziiig hearth," looking back to fifty years of wedded
acorn-germ, then the towering i-ak ; the infant, tlm man. dramatist that trampled underfoot the id.-a of the classic life w ith tlmir hair white and blossomed for the scythe of
n-C'del. 'And when the flm.d-gtite of. bi- brain was opened j
the di-enthralleil spirit, tlm (,'lui-t like angel sm li i- the
out there p.iured kings and clowns, queens and wretched i time ; when they shall thus sit with their hands united, she
order of unt"ldnu’nl.
The ( liti-t-allgel- 'alive with the wotm-ti -everything in nature. He was not a park, he was ; will softly reneat ".John Anderson, my,Io”; whenever an
Christ-principle <.f pu’rit v. have ■ ■ 111grU'sn all earthly tastes, a forest ; he was not a canal, lie was a river; lu- was md a honest man bears the sneers of titled idleness, he will cry
out ;.
tendencii-and tiller'd.'US; the) ualk ill flu- IHiine I'res- pond, lie vv.-is an ocean, vexed and tossed by storm and tem“The rank Is but the guinea's stamp,
. pe-t. In all of the plas-ie poets there is very little that '
The man's tlie gowd for a' that.”
< nee ; they'b light t>>il.> the will..f the I'a t her; I hey are
tom lies the.heart. There ate plenty of shrieks and groans, ■
And I said, here his life, that tempest called life, moaned
aflame with lndie-t |,.ve, ami, under (led. t hey are the angel- lmt very few sobs ; plenty of protestation, but vyry little
into eternal rest. But he is not forgotten. Until our lan
of reditmptiuii; the "angel nhich redeemed me,” said tlu' old love.
In the olden time in Scotland all the poetry m-arlv was ; guage fades from the lips of men his songs will be sung and
prophet, " hies- tlm hid-."
loved. And 1 said, is it possible that man was a degraded
Mediums u h" are in-pi;. .1 ami guided by t he ('llri-t-angel- made by pedagogue- and parsons, gentlemen whn'km-w not It- ! person ? Is it possible that the stories told of him by priests
ing of the world in which they lived, and found out what
of love ami wi-ihmi thr.-ugh mediaSovial tniiii-teiiug spirits, little they knew from tlie dead languages and from reading and nobles can be true? Now let me tell you how true they
•• in literary........
.........I... [J.aughter.] Th.-v knew are, because I want to rescue as much as I can his memory
grow gentle, beautiful ami serenely spiritual. They become epitaphcemeteries,
v "’nothing of the throb and beat of daily life. They kept .'is from their merciless wrath. I tell you whoever attacks the
almost-trail-figured‘while yet in tImir bodies, ami can say,
far from the common people as they could, and as ilrrrresult Church, they will tear open liis grave like hyenas and grin
with tlm sad-lieafted yet trusting ile-us, ” 1 have a bread to
• they wrote verses, but not one poem. They endeavored to upon his sacred dust. They will do it. And any man here
(■at that yjj know not ,,f. Thy «ill. uh God. be done 1 ”
teach metaphysics in poetry, Calxinism in poetry. I du not i that ever expects to attack it, let him know tliat that is
As an individualized ami iinorgaiiize.l body of Spirit nalist-s, believe any Calvinist evu*did write or ever will write a genu i what they will do. They will martyr him, they will slander
him, they will curse him, they will lie about his children.
we need personal ciiltuie, deeper conviction, and a more di ine poem. Calvinism takes all the poetry out of this world. Recollect it; and unless you are willing to stand that, let
vine enthusiasm. AVe need'tlm zeal of tlie old martyrs ami That is what Calvinism is ; and whenever it is absolutely as them alone. [Laughter.] They said of this splendid and no
certained that there is a hell, there will be no other poem
tlie wisely-direeled energy of the early crusaders. AVe need written. They used to endeavor to tell people about geog ble man that lie was a drunkard, that he was a sot. Will any
salvation now -heaven now I And religion, prayer, spirit raphy in poetry. They made poetry about law. Then they ! man make you believe that when Shakspeare wrote “ Hatnj let ” he was a drunkard and had been a confirmed sot for
communion, organization, order, nni-ie, mantuil labor, moral had critics; anil whenever a real genuine poet arose they
years? Will any man make you believe that be was in that
education, self-denial, seances with the religious element dipped off every bough and left only the trunk ; that was condit ion when lie wipte “Antony and Cleopatra,” or “King
regular; there wasai..thing left to criticise. There were no
predominating, toleration toward and working-union with mistakes in that. They lopped off the branches, eat ing noth Lear ” or " .Inlius Civsar”? No. At the very time when they
all right-minded liberali.-ts. and a more complete consecration ing for buds and blossoms, nor even for the birds whose say Burns was a sot lie wrote “Tam O’Shanter,” one of the
most delightful poems in tlie world, with the finest descrip
to the good ami the true, are factor-—all factor- in the pro- throats weri' filb-d with song. Such gentlemen would object tion of pleasure, the finest description of a drunken riot and
cess of salvatinn. And fnriln r. if we are not now saved— to the tiight ingtde because it does not sing by note; such gen- the finest description of many wonderful things. A year be
: tleaien would object
to clouds because they
are ..
not
square.
t
...... , ...
u m
jnan‘.
if the process of jalvati"n i- not l;ir^«'ly perfected in us in These gentlemen
fore he died ho wrote “A man’s a man for a* that.” Was
’’ :.................
used’ ‘to’ ’think
’ ’ ’ ’that
’
seenerv
.. ..... ’had
.... ’ a
.. great
gt.... deal
.1.
that written by a drunkard? Was that written by a sot?
the present life -then the ptm e-es w ill nei'essarily have to todo
t ’ with
' ' ,poetry: they used to think that the poet
_
.............
•
was
made
j
Think
of it. Could it have been? Three years before he
the seenerv
’
. ’in w hich ho ”
lived.
'. r
But
...................
scenery does
'
not make
be continued in. the future world, ami doubtless under very ■by ”
I died he wrote “Scots wha ha’e wi’ Wallace bled.” Is that a
great disadvantages, .le-ms prea'e.hi'd to the -spiritx in prison, the poet; the poet makes the scenery always, Holland has | poem to be made by a drunken man? And so I could go
: produe'eil a thousand-tilnes more genius than the Alps. Where
I through to the last.
the prison-spheres of mental and moral darkness,
nature is prodigal,
, where the.mountains
:
................ leap
I ... to
i meet tlie
Tlie spirit Aaron Knight, a highly intellectual ami rigidly clouds, man to a certain extent is either overcome by nature j The truth is, nearly everybody drank at that time. It was
_________ __go to Scotland, and I no uncommon thing to see a jiarson reeling home from the
truthful spirit, with whom I have conversed frequently for or carried away with it. Go to England,
tb'' .poets
gotten from the
scenery of
--------... ...................
’....................
..." tin
.I.........
ry? : sacrament. It was no uncommon thing for the best of their
nearly twenty years, entered the world of spiritsunder the •what hayi.'.
It is nowhere near as beautiful as the scenery of New Eng I clergymen to become intoxicated, ami that Burns now and
most unfavorable conditions.. His young life being wild, land. They have not such beautiful, dashing and bubbling ■ then drank
...1.I1 admit. But that he was a drunkard I deny.
feckless, depraved, he remained an earth-bound spirit for streams; they have not mountains so high, and the'scenery Admitting, however, that he was, that every word they have
i is tame in comparison with that of New England. Poets said of him is true, just remember this, tliat this drunkard,
weary yeqrs. His home was in the lower spheres that encircle
vagabond, sot, left a greater legacy of honor to Scotland
the earth, lie was not saved, and yet the divinity within make the scenery. A poem is something like a mountain than all the rest of her children. Think what this man did.
stream that flashes in the light and is then lost in shadow,
him was not quenched. If
T ’ ho stiffen'd the keenest remorse, |
again emerges and runs amid meadows, while upon it- placid He took this barbarous dialect and he made it more classic'
lie hail liis seasops of aspiration, his moments of prayer. In breast are reflected images of the quiet cattle and of the hills than the Greek of Pericles or the Latin of Horace. He had
one of these an angel, "above the liriglitness of the sun,” ; and the trees; again it bursts into joy and foam, and then two languages—that jargon and the English ; and into them
approached him and tenderly called him broth' r. It melted, I| run.s hy some cottage door. That is something like a poem. he jioured his devoted soul, his growing, throbbing spirit,
and the world is better because Robert Burns lived. The
1 It is tilled with episode, with digression, with everything that
him to deepest humility. The voii'eof love-quickened within I make's’it beaut iful. A poem cannot belong. It must of ne world is better because lie wrote; the world is better on ac
him the Christ-principle of love. By the law of response, I cessity be short. When there is a large book it is simply count of his sense of love; the world is better on account of
love ever answers to love—the Christ wit bin to the Christ filled with a collection of small poems, each one a link in the Ins declarations of independence: the world is better because
,’....1... You might as well talk
...... of
.....................
a kiss in three
.. .....................
volumes as
... he pointed his finger of scorn at hypocrisy; the world is bet
without. It was the turning point. Christ saved him, and .chain.
) ter because we have more heart than we would have had had
: of a poem in three volumes. [Applause.]
[Ajiplause.]
he lias long walked the higher, brighter table-lands of im- .
cl...I.
............
i.„
-iZ./.-t
......
i
*
j
Shakspeare was the first in England to trample all those no such man lived. I beg of you, one and all, read Robert
jI old
mort ality.
old ideas
ideas of
of 'poetry
'poetry under
under foot.
foot. But
But in
in Scotland,
Scotland, in
in 1759,
1759, Burns. There is no mood for which you will not find some
lwicrn. 0,0.,
Every {uwug
young man
man io
in love,
Robert minis;
Burns; every
every
one, read
iciiu rwiueit
During the rising tide of the incoming and nutwidening i Ilobert Burns, a citizen of .the world, was born. Although j
woman
in alove, readt,Robert
Burns; everyman
who
born in Scotland lie was a citizen of the world. His ideas j!■ young
l.„,.
i.„.i
—
----------- erery man’wlro
...
cycle, American Spiritualists must take high grounds—must
has
had
grief,
read
Robert
Burns;
lias
b’e’e’n
are not Scotch, they are human. lie embraced in his sym
lift up the standard, and so live as to compel the respect and pathy all mankind. He was born in a miserable lmt: lie was II fortunate, read Robert Burns, Burns was a cottage, Shak
I
reverence of the scoffer ami the sectarist. Genuine mediums a peasant. He had, as these gentlemen say. no advantages. speare was a palace; and yet 1 must admit there were more
flowers about the cottage, and of a sweeter perfume, than
must not only be reasonably protected, they must be rightly He was not educated. andT am extremely glad he was not.
.
| Had Ilobert Burns had a classical education in Scotland, about the palace.
conditioned, set apart, and consecrated fer tile holy work of
: who knows but what he might have been a Presbyterian
angel-communion. Then shall we have a descent of the I clergyman, and instead of touching the heart of the whole
ECLECTIC SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.
celestial into the spiritual, ns we have had for the last thirty I world his life might have been passed in describing the horyears a continual descent of the spiritual into the naturai, I rots of the prison of God. I am glad he did not attend their
The
lecture
of I’rof. Buchanan on Tuesday evening, Oct. 1st, at the
I school. They did not teach anything worth teaching. The
or the earthly'conditions of human life.
Eclectic Medical College, was the most powerful and compact presen
I college of liis day was an excellent place to make a great man
It is the Divine method that the manger precede the man out of a little one, and a little man out of a great one. But tation of the American eclectic system of medicine and medical
sion, the cross the crown. The struggling, changing child i he had exactly the education he needed. He was poor: he ethics to which we have ever listened. The lecture occupied an hour
hood of Spiritualism is steadily, surely, merging into a I was held in utter contempt by the upper class. He was snr- lu delivery, and was too full of thought, concisely expressed, to ad
thoughtful, substantial maturity. Its excrescences arc fall l rounded by a nobility who looked upon peasants asgentle- mit of being represented by an abstract or outline. AVe can but refer
i men whom God had made simply to support those other gen- to a few of the leading Ideas.
ing off, and it-is putting on the whole armor of a sterling, I tiemen who made God. He wrote about what he saw. lie
According to I’rof. Buchanan, the whole ^collegiate system of our
religious manhood. Irom tlie truth militant it is already a wrote absolutely what he felt. He knew what he suffered,
country is a lineal descendant of tlie collegiate system of Europe, in
lie knew what the poor suffered. He saw on every hand
long way toward the truth triumphant.
heriting all its faults. It does not teach men to reason and develop
I look down the vista of time, and I sec doubt giving place '-wretchedness; he saw the nobility titled idlers, and lie saw new truths, but teaches them to adhere to and perpetuate the optn
good honest men working for almost nothing, He saw the
to faith, and faith to knowledge. I sec tyranny dx'ing upon good held in common contempt by the worthless, simply be ions of professors, “all their ignorance,” as well as all their knowl
the plains of freedom. I sec superstition receding before a cause they had titles, and at the bar of liis conscience he edge. This is peculiarly true of medical colleges, which are just as
rational religion. I see error giving place to truth ; vice to called God to answer. He had two enemies, the Church and bigoted to-day as when they rejected Harvey’s demonstration of the
virtue, bigotry to toleration; monopoly'to cooperation; in the nobility. Why ? Because lie attacked them. I do not circulation ot tlie blood. They are always at least twenty years be)
blame them, for he attacked them as no man had before tliat
dividualism to communism; lust to love, and discord to liar- time done. You must recollect that the Church was a great hind the times in the'.healing art.
The great reform In medical practice—the abolition of blood-letting
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—was resisted by the colleges for thirty years, and American Eclec
tics were assailed with violence for Introducing this Improvement.
The greatest hindrance to medical Improvement was the power of
authority—the attempt to enforce a medical creed, the creed being
dictated from London and l’arls. But the system of practice which
was dictated was of Itself a relic of the past—far behind the American
system in practical success ami scientific completeness. The system '
of medical science developed In America by discarding authority and
relying on original observation is more tlmn twice as successful In the
treatment of disease, and has gained Its present Influential position
(represented by several collegesand many thousand skillful physi
cians) solely by its practical sujtcess, and without tlie aid of wealth or
social influence.
Clalmlngtlds great superiority over the European system, .American
eclectics reject with scorn the attempt to make them follow European
authority. They point to a mortality of fifty or sixty per cent, by
cholera in Paris, and ask if physicians witli such a record are compe
tent to guide American eclectics, among whom a mortality of but five
or six per cent, has been common. Relying upon their superior record
and their practical originality, they present the American system of
medicine in contrast to the European, upheld by old-school institu
tions. They point to tlie acknowledged mortality of diseases under
old-school treatment, and the acknowledged failure of inebriate asy
lums In this country under allopathic control, and promise that when
sub-lnstitutlons shall be placed under electlc management, they will
really succeed In reforming tlie Intemperate, and become a most pow
erful ally to the temperance movement.
!
The American or Eclectic system, as represented by the Eclectic
Medical College, has not only an improved system of practice and
surgery, but (what no other Institution possesses,) a complete physi
ology. In all other schools physiology is materialistic, and does not:
embrace the brain, which is the most Important organ of the body—
It Is an acephalous physiology. The new physiology is as strictly de
monstrable and practical as the discovery of Harvey concerning the’
heart—it lias challenged scientific scrutiny, and has not been assailed
or seriously controverted—It will yet be presented by Dr. B. to the
French Academy, to see whether they have any more liberality and,
rationality to-day than they had two hundred and fifty years ago.
Many other views were presented in a striking and original manner,
such as tlie recent Improvements In colleges, tlie introduction of wom
en into the medical profession by American eclectics, opposed by the
old school, the absurdity of college logic, the dogmatism of Huxley
and Haeckel in tracing the origin of man to a monkey, and supposing
that fishes originate from tlie slime of the ocean, which he character
ized in tlie language of Agassiz, as a mere “mire of assertion." He
displayed most clearly the paramount duty of a physician to his pa
tients. to use all possible means of cure, and Jilie disastrous effects of
medical bigotry and partisanship, which prevent the use of most im
portant mentis of cure and medicines, because they are used by the
members of another party. He estimated tlie loss of life by this
degradation of tlie medical profession during the last fifty years as
equal to the entire loss of life by bullet and bayonet duilng the same
period. Hence the public at large have a very deep Interest in sup
pressing fids professional bigotry and sustaining the American Eclec
tic movement, which aims to unite tlie discordant sects, aud give to
eaeii the most extensive resources—all that has been discovered by
American originality as well as by European research. Tills eclectic
'doctrine of liberality had recently been adopted by the State Homeo
pathic Society, which was a most manly aud honorable declaration ot
principles, widely different from tlie course of certain very regular
gentlemen, members of the New York Medical Society, and promi
nent in professional life, who were secretly using eclectic and homeo
pathic remedies, while publicly opposing eclecticism and homeopathy.
Tlie lecturer concluded by a reference to the new school literature,
the text books of medical practice, surgery, obstetrics, materia modi- ’
co and physiology, which were displayed on the table, and an appeal
to the students of the college to master, their profession and remove
the prejudices which had arisen in consequence of scientific quackery
against the art of medicine by their practical success in healing.—
Jersey City Evening Journal.
(From The Messenger for October.]

Communication from T. It. Hazard.—Testing
Mediums.

In criticising some of the writer's views in tlie matter of
testing mediums, the Messenger say’s:
" If all who claim to be mediums were always honest, it would be

tlie true way to let tilings take tlieir own course in sittings.”

My experiences.have taught me that in sittings for mate
rialization of spirit forms, it is of quite as much, and even
more importance, that investigators should be honest than
mediums. Again:
“ Of course all true Spiritualists want tlie spirits to dictate condi- .
tioiis. and tliey are willing to abide them, whatever they may be, if
they are really dictated by them.”

So far as I have learned, strictly speaking spirits never dic
tate conditions at all. They recommend that sitters should
be passive and harmonious in their minds, and charitable
toward the medium^ and tlie spirits. Again: .
" On the supposition of genuineness. It is tlie true theory to be pas
sive and ready to learn. So far llro. Hazard is right. But what will
lie do wlien there are doubts of tlic lionesty of tlie medium.?

Let the doubters quietly leave the room, for under the cir
cumstances, lie or she “tlipt doubteth is damned.” So far
as the obtaining of spirit tests is concerned, a circle hav
ing a considerable leaven of doubt in tlieir minds will get
but shadows, when a more congenial company would behold
their departed friends in forms as tangible and real to all
appearance as they were when in the flesh. Such as these
are the tests that spirits most delight in giving. Tliey come
best unasked for, and frequently when least expected.
Again:
.
"When there arc doubts, and tliey become general In a circle, to go
on under such circumstances Is time entirely thrown away [a gospel
thuth), nobody is benefited, and spirits themselves, If the manifest
ations are really genuine, must see at once tlie necessity of making tlie
tiling clear, and tliey would do so If tliey wehe heasonable
srmiTS."

Though I do not approve of dogmatizing on spiritual laws,
of which we know but little, still I think if the three last
words in the abovequotation were stricken out, and “ could ”
substituted in tlieir place," the dictum of tlie Messenger ■
might lie correct. Spirits seem to be governed by law as in
exorable as those that govern mortals, and cannot under
unfavorable conditions do all they may wish to. Again: '1
" Now when It Is expressed in a careful way that it would be satis
factory to have tlie evidences a little more plain, if a medium should
set up on ills or her dignity tliat no plainer tests would be given, the
doubts would be Increased tenfold. Now, what should be done In
such a case?”

As before said, let every doubter depart in peace as soon
as practicable, even if they include all the company present;
for nothing of value can transpire under such inharmonious
conditions. Again:
" AVe do not believe in violent proceedings—nothing of the kind—be
cause. not knowing positively about it, we might do somebody an in
jury, if it should be true that all Is genuine.”

A most sensible conclusion, and one tliat it would be well
for investigators of the spiritual phenomena, of whatever
kind, to ponder well.
“ To make sittings profitable there must be confidence in all the
proceedings, both of sitters and of tlie medium; otherwise no benefit
Is derived.”

Verily a Daniel come to judgment! Golden words the
above, from the beginning of the sentence to the end!
Again:
" Each should unite to secure that state, the medium as well as the
circle, [tkue again, EVF.itv wokd]. Tlie only remedy we can see to
be legitimate where a medium is incorrigible, is to cease to patronize
him or her, until proper tests are given, so as to bring a'.l Into har
mony.?

Exactly so. True to the letter. It is the doctrine I have
been striving to inculcate for years. Let no investigators,
whether honest or otherwise, ever patronize (what' a term to
use in connection with angel visitors) a medium whose hon
esty tliey doubt; and vice versa, let no mediums submit to be
patronized by an investigator, however learned, great or
powerful, whose honesty they doubt. It will be better for both parties; and for al! others concerned, that they never
meet in a spirit circle. Again:
“AVe don’t say that tlie tests shall be as dictated by members of '
the circle—let the spirits dictate the tests, so that no one can mistake, ,
then all will move on harmoniously.”

Easier said than done! How does the Messenger know
that all will “ move on harmoniously ”’? . In the spirit condi
tion. thoughts seem to partake of tlie tangibility of things in
our life. An evil or malignant thought reflected on a medi
um when in the superior condition, has all the potency of a
blow inflicted on an exponent of some abstruse subject in
earth-life, and we might as well expect “ all to move on har
moniously,” with an experiment in the science of chemistry,
after the exponent bad been felled to the floor by a blow
from the fist of some ignorant rough, as that a spirit medium
should remain negative and harmonious after Deing struck:
down by tlie malignant thought of some ignorant investiga
tor. Again:
__
i. ,
“ It is perhaps the best way not to dictate at'all liow tilings shall
be done, but insist that the spirits shall make tlie manifestations so
plain that we shall know tliat tlie medium does not produco them by

My idea is, that it is best not to “ insist” on the spirits do
ing anything, but simply place ourselves before them as near
as may be in tlie spirit of little children, desirous of being
taught by those who. know more than ourselves, arid when
the seance is ovet-; accept only so far as the manifestations
accord with the highest convictions that God has bestowed
upon us, which is all I have ever known spirits to require.
Thomas R. Hazard.

“No Impediment.”—High Church Parson (who has been
invited to tlie Orleans Club for his next Sunday out): “Next
Sunday 1 Well, Lady Golightly, I should be most happy, but
what would my bishop say? , Lady Golightly : “Oh, bless
the dear old man, he’s coming, too! You. and Clara, and I
_ ___Bishop,
_
and the
will- make capital sides for a game at BadI minfnn
minton.”_—TJVm
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tales of the everlasting mother.
Written down through the Mediumship of
BABOXlfSS VON VAY,
id n’onobit: tin Styria). Austria, and translated upe1
dally for the Danner of Light.
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a.

A LITTLE SILK RIBBON SPEAKS.
1 lay round the neck of a beautiful child ; I
held fast a little cross and a locket. The lovely
maiden with her pure brow, ' clear eyes, and fresh
mouth stood full of hope ' and anticipation on a
quiet moonlight night on the balcony, 'and
listened to the silent calm’of Nature, which for
her was delightful music. Longingly and timid
ly she looked up at the stars, and a gentlo awe
that was incomprehensible to her fell , upon her.
She glanced back to earth, where all was so still
and covered up,- as it were, with a mysterious
peace. In the silent, clear, moonlight night
every little noise and the murmuring of the little
briiok with its moonlit waves was plainly heard.
Oh, thou child-like, confiding sod ! I, the little
ribbon on thy neck, felt how thy bosom heaved,
how thy heart beat, and I know well what a
marvelous being, rich in hopeful anticipation,
thou didst appear to thyself to he.
(boss and locket were clasped and innocently
kissed, a prayer was softly breathed up to the
stars, another half-longing, lialf-timid glance
was cast on the moon, a gentlo sigh sent forth
to the quietly-resting dew-bedecked earth, and
she went to rest in her snug little bed. She
slept quietly, with the prayer still on her lips
and living on in her dreams as the clear tone of
a hell trembling through the air. And when
she , woke in the morning a smile played upon
her lips; surely she bad spoken with the angels
in the night! IIow bright and cheerful the
morning seemed to . her, bringing with it motion
ami life. Dreamy and thoughtful she had laid
herself down to ress ; refreshed and full of life
she awoke in the morning. The life of such in
nocent souls is full of devotion and melancholy,
. gladness and longing; they are to themselves
an enigma; the sweet expectation of the un
known lies in the future, hidden behind a rosy
veil. Expectation' ! ah, sweet word ! who does
not, know thee ? Thou art beautiful only be
fore thy fulfillment, for fulfillment answers ex
pectation mostly by undeceiving the ideal, and
representing the spiritual in a material manner.
It was a sultry summer day. I, the little black
ribbon, lay silently round her throat. She seemed
to me to be unusually agitated, as, pale and
trembling, she listened to the passionate words
of a young man. lie spoke of love, warm and
passionate, of possession, and asked for a requi
tal of his feelings. Tremblingly rang thisstrange
new speech in her ears. It seemed to her as if
she heard wild, ungovernable music, as if .the
whole world revolved around her ; it was to her
as if she committed a . great injustice, but still
she remained as if chained, fast bound by a
sweet, magic enchantment. Who can describe
what she felt? Fear and delight chased each
other through her heaving bosom. She wished
ho would be silent, and when' he -was her eyes
implored liim "a'^aiir to speak. She felt the high
est bliss, and yet the deepest pain. ■ Her child
hood was buried as if by a magical ’spell; a new,
untried life was before her. Tlie speaker- was
to her as a robber, an enchanter, who bad stolen
her own life away, and now she could only fol
low him. Gradually her cars ’became accus
tomed to the passionate speech, her heart trem
bled no more before his glance, and at last she
’even ventured to look the robber in the eyes.
Yes, he soon became the idol, the ideal of this
warm, loving maiden’s heart. A new life awoke
in her. Her silent, pure soul leaned on his
strong love, and powerfully and nobly love and
admiration developed in tlio being of this quiet,
trusting child. ’ Now she stood no more solitary
and dreaming on the balcony; it was no longer
marvelous expectation which agitated her in
nermost sold ; it was love, an infinitely power
ful love which filled her heart and mind.
The innocent and simple love more strongly
and deeply, but not so prudently, as those who
are conscious ,and experienced in love. A child
like mind gives itself quite up in its simplicity,
retains nothing for itself, and knows no shade
of self-love or of secresy.
'
‘‘My dearest love 1 the spring has awakened
in me.” So spoke she to him. “ I feel myself
as rich, and fresh, and light, as the flying, trill
ing lark; I would wing my way up to heaven
with her, but thou too must come with me; without thee there is no happiness.” She often
seemed to him like an imaginary being, a teazing capricious elf, or a beautiful wood nymph.
‘‘Art thou truly an earthly creature ? ” lie would
ask her anxiously, as ho folded her passionately
in his arms.
A locket with brown locks of hair now camo,
into the company of the little cross and oldlocket. I held them fast, all three. I heard her
say; “My love to thee is like a prayer. My
whole soul goes out to God since I loved theo,
and I love and understand all mankind better
than before. And when I think of death it is
no longer awful, for in the world to come, too,
thou art mine—forever mine I ” And ho listened
in silent admiration as these words passed her
rosy lips, and felt himself spiritually raised and
purified through her purity.
One day she took mo tremblingly from her
throat, and hung me, with cross and locket,
.around his neck. She sobbed and wept, and he
—he was also deeply agitated, .and spoke no
word. She begged him : “Ah, do not leave me
alone ; a sad presentiment makes me tremble ;
God have pity on me ! ” But he folded her in
his arms, and stroking back the , hair from her
forehead, said, “Child, be strong; it must be. I
shall soon come ’ back, and then thou wilt bo my
wife. God lie with you, my beloved.” I trem
bled violently on his throat and ’ breast, for I too
was anxious, very anxious, as he closed the door
after him with a crash—it sounded like the clos
ing of a coffln-lid. The beating in ’ his breast
was loud' and violent, and I fully believe that
he wept as he seated himself in a carriage, and
, drove hastily away through the soft spring rain.
I do not know all that happened, but the poor'
man must have suffered very much, for his heart
always beat so heavily and sadly. One day,
trembling with pain, he took me from his neok,
and folded me with cross and locket in white
paper, on which he wrote, “ The world and man
kind separate us, and we must yield to their
power, my poor chiid; but in spirit, in the king
dom of eternity, thou art mine, forever mine 1 ”
' I traveled about then for a long time. I came
into all - sorts of, hands, into a ship, over the- sea,
on the railway, in a mail cart, .and at last I was
brought into - the dear old room, to my beautiful
young mistress. She read the message, took me '
convulsively in her hands, looked at me with
wide-open, -tearless eyes, and then ’ sank down
with a - piteous cry. How long she lay there; '
cold, stiff and white, I do not know. I thought
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she was dead; hut no, ’herheart began to beat
softly, her hands became wanner, and she
awoke to life, but as a completely altered being.
She raised herself and spoke : "Do I still live?
Yes, and be lives too, and sutlers as I do! Good !
I will live; but the pain I stiller for him will
slowly kill me. Time will not heal—it will only
kill. And still here, as there, beloved, I am
thine—ever thine !”
I was now again, as of old, worn round her
neck. But where was the fresh happy heart?
where the hope, - the joy. of life ? All wits broken, and nipped like the blossoms of spring by the
frost. Hopeless, but still young, site stood fac
ing a life which was made desolate for her. For
her t he moon had lost its brightness, the dowers
their perfume, all things their beauty. All was
cold and indifferent to her, for her life was
taken from her through the loss of her dearest.
One could have tortured her in any way; indif
ferently she would have gone -to the bitterest
death. Had she not borne more than this?
Fortune could bring her nothing worse; the
worst and the bitterest was already there—for
her whole life there.
She went about quietly as before, outwardly
remaining the same, and fulfilling the daily
routine of her life, though her innermost life
had been extinguished, and with a single blow.
All was done mechanically; the fresh inner im
pulse was gone. It was,di'eadful to be so with
out sympathy or feeling, and yet to suffer so
deeply. Living, she was yet dead. Yes, in her
soul was a deep grave, wherein lay love, ’life and
hope. Into this grave she did not venture to
look; she never once lifted the pall from the
loved and adored corpse.
I lay quietly and sadly around her throat un
til I was weak and useless from sorrow; then
she-took me in her hand, kissed .me fervently,
and said: “Go to rest!” and she burned me
in the stove in her room. Now I am ashes—
ashes that are blown to every part of the world,
and 1 hope that she also who was so bitterly dis
appointed is aslics—that her spirit is in tlie
worjfifi'o come, where there is no more separa
tion.
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leachings of its phllasapdy. Several wcIIuws are conlroilch al these meetings to speak, and give words of
Lonsaiatlan and advicelo those who remain in tlie mor
tal. Among tde number ace Mr s. DcWuif, Mrs. Spen
cer, wa' Idifell, Mrs. Herringlon. Mrs. Stiliigdnw. Mrs.
1HIey. Tests of spirit Identify are given, besides, which
in most eases are acknowledged. The attendance is
large, awl often persons receive their fusl lessons in
Spirituallsw af these Lonv^lcatillns.”

3

Hie pasl. Ilial the lesson dan scarcely fall l<> quicken all
generous impii lsis in I lie rigi it d lrei-llon. Tlie angels
are surely hastening the day. through such writers as
.Miss I’.ciic Bush, when true Wurh. In whatever guise,
shall he recognized ami appreciated as it deserves."

Colorado.

I

Tlio Mediums at Torre Haute.
The editin' Ilf I1ic Colfax (Imt.) Chro^liclo has
recently al tended seances held by Mrs. Stewart
and Miss Morgan in Terre Haute, and has done
inure, in that lie has taken oeeasion-in a late
issue of his paper to revert in fair and candid
terms to his experiences in that, place. From

GKEEI.EV.—Tt W. Curtis writes Oet. 1st, renewing
subscription, anil saying : " I should just as soon think
Massachusetts.
of gelling alongwllhont my dinner as tlie dear old Ban his account we cxIiucI Ilie following :
BOSTON.—A. B. Lawrence, of s Davis streel, Bos- ner each week. I subscribe regdla'llv for Ihe Banner
" While in I he city we had I he pleasure of pay
Ion, writes - us that nol tong since he atlended a seance of I.ighl. I 'oire -f 'Angels a 111 I nitre- /bvoo'/i.-and stop ing theeelcliraied iiii'illinm Mis. SIewart, a visit,
there
'only
because
lay
hank
account
is
so
much
less
deld In tdis' douse lii^'llie Holmes media'' tde company
and, in eompaily witli a few friends, witnessed a
Ilian my interest in the cause that we all hold dear, if
present cimsisllng of one lady and six genliewen." 'One otic-half the Spiritualists of the country could see seafine, uf which there has been so much chat
of Ide gentlemen, "wdo (In cowwon wild Ids - Lamp'a'nlans tilings as I see them, they would make our publications about in the journals in lIn' eounIly. Tlio hunt
in Ide circle) was ail entire slrangec to Hie Holmi'ses, ifpiowae’rlii I lie land. Those of ,us who begin to see I lie in tlie si'anoe l oom was intense, which operated
brought wild him a solid icon ring, which de tiailtiad made light anil the possHdlitles of the man or woman in tile greatly against, the work, hut nevertheless sev
for dim by a blacksmith, and lo which lie HiiI caused far-away future us well as the present, must not give eral forms matermliz.ed, and were identified by
lo tie 1111x11 a private wack. Previous to lhe com- an inch' lo the enemy, but stand and work together.
mencewent of tlie seance tills gentiewan allowed Hie And now, dear friends anil hrulhcrs, be nol discouraged friends present. There was qn old lady present
enllie company lo inspect Ide ring, and to judge for in your good work, for you have a host of true, noble fi'oni tilooiiilngIoii, 111., who dei'lared that one
themselves as’lo lls honesty of cdaracler. Alt - 'c tlie men and women on' the earth-plane whose united wills of Ilie forms was that of hertiheeased daughter,
Inspection of the ring II was placed upon tlie table, Ide IIow stcndilv toward the oilice of Ihe dear old Banner and to one who eln"sympathlze with thl\hegeidieman in fde meanliwe explaining lo Ilie company of lA<glil: .May it wave till there is not a dark spot on J reaved mother, tlie meeling was heart-rending.
why and for wdaf purpose lie hah brougdf ll. wdlch the face of lids earth, tint all shall see tlie light in very 1)1 fact all Ihe fmnus were identified—not by one
was to see whether if couth lie enciccleh upon Ils arm truth."
person, Inl. liy dilferenl parties in Iho room. . ..
while tie deld bold of Ilie wehium's hands awl dis ring
After tlie seance at. Mrs.- Stewart's was conwas placed upon Ilie fable.
Georgia.
etuded, we aeeoiiipauied our .friend to the resi
As soon as Ide seance commenced Ide gentleman was
caiieh fo Ide table and seated OireetiyIn front of Ilie
BlIUNSWICK.—Edwin 1'lmrcbill writes: "I see in Ihe dence of Dr. J. Mio-gau. lather of Dtss Laura
lady medium; lie look both lioc hands liriuly in his, Banner for Sepl. Th a eomimmieation through Mrs, Morgan, wbo-'.is heeomlng quite noted in. the
previously, however, passing liis. luiiir eprelully and
field of mediumship. . . . " The medium was pttt
Idoroughty over the medium’s shouihecs fill down her tlildlt from Hannah Mahsiiai.i,, whom 1 have 'known
arms lo satisfy himself Idal no ring was secrelel upon for long years as a medium, and recognize herns among under test renditions, which were as foUoWs:
derarrn. Dlr. Holmes saf in Ilie Llr■c'c, ami was dell the Erst as a pioneer in our cause in Nor l hern Olito. The First, her liuuils were ll -lei I with Hon rand placed
by one of Ilie genfiemen; thus every hand in Ide room eomuumieatlon is cliaralderistic of her. I would say in a crossed position over ihe small of the hack,
was seemed. Tlie gentleman dolling Mrs. Holmes's lo all onr freends every where, there could lie much good her dress sleeves at - tin' wrist bring securely
hands soon exclaimed Hinf hanls were - taocding dlw mi done by tlie public ackiiowledgim'iil by them of Ihe sewed by one of the ladles in our company ; af
ids arms, sdoiiidei's and face. Mc. Hulwes loll diw to truth ot communications tlie verily of which they may ter I his u brass beh, alioiil one and a half inches
coueen'cale lhs niimi upon Ide hands, in ocder Hial tie recognize."
in width, was placed around tlie young lady and
mlgdf lie positive Hint he did nol lose dis doid. Witli
locked, in front with a padlock, when she was
lhs hanls liinnly clasping Ihose of Hie melitnii, lie felt
put in A lie cabinet, and a st rung cord, which was
lhs ring tying close lo ills - hanls; in a mowenl if -was
I
mrnlc fa si lo the hell, was pul out: through Ihe
TOLLAND.
—
E.
It.
Tracy
writes
:
"
1
have
taken
the
snatcher from Hie - laldc and ewi'clel upon Ils arm.
The gas being ilgdteh,all in the room plainly " saw and Banner nf Light for nineteen years, and I cannot live holes in Hie caliluel wall and securely tied on
inspectel Ide ling, white tlie gentiewan and medium without it. A'e have been very successful with a series ' 'lie outside by one of our party also. Wluinttic
retained Iheir positions witli hanls clasped.
nf circles al my house. Onr medium is Dr. T. 0. Swil'l, I. door was rinsed. Ihe young lady was not within
The gentleman sail tie had taken every precaution lo an exeellenl healing medium, lie is eoinrolled liy dif- 1( I wo feel of ij. nor could she have reached it if
know lhaf no ring was scLCcIcr upon tde welluw's
arms, and Unif Ils ring lay upon the table an instant ferent intelilgences. and lias given us .shine of Eie best site had desired to do so. The first, furm that
tests that could lie all'oriled In mortals. Our circees
before if was circled around Ihs aim. All present ex are mailing llielr iulluenre felt throughout the entire put in an appearauee was i hat of a man shaking
pressed themselves saflsned of Ide verlty.iif Ilie phe- community ; and Spiritualism is achieving assured ad hands wilh ihe spectators, and showing - them
mmiemrn. Before lhe close of Hie seanc'e Iwo older
that there was no (lour about him. There wm'ie
..
gentlemen hah wooden boons placed on lin^ljliis un vances in tills backwoods town."
nine forms malerialized, and alt were ldcnf.lllcd
der tlie same con<llllans. The silling for liwfOnii manliy friends present, after which an invcsflgafion
ifeslallons immediately thereafter was very satisfacto
Tlie Itemit ii til Days Gone Ity .
revealed
tlie fart ilial the young lady still re
ry. Forms appeared af the doorway almost Instantly
tained
the tlonr in her In mis. and I hey still found
after Dr. Holmes was secured within the cage.”
Hammonton, Ihe haif-way-douse rily between I’liiiato lie sewed BisI. We are prone Io admit that
SHUTESBUKY.—Mrs. A. B. Bishop writes, Ocl. Dill, detphia and some of Hie fashionable halliing establish weeannot aeeoiint for these si range phenomena,
as follows: “ In file Banner of Sept. 21st you. publisher ments along Ihe Atlantic Coast, lias its full quota of although we have given Ihe matter sona lii.fte
my tetfer in regard to Ilie poor iltlie erl|>|lle', Willie literary characters. Among these is Mr. .lames North, affenlion, and must say that those who pay
Baclieff, and I wlsli fo LocreLf a mistake: II was nof in son of Dr. J. -H. North. Tills young gentleman, gifted these mediums one visit and know - all almiHijf
Chicopee I tlrsf saw dim; if was Ihere lie bei'awe par- with a clear intellect and a Ijiiiosensitive organization, are blessed wilh a faimity of detei-flon which
atyzeh, and was bcougdt from there lo Beiedcctown,
takes to poetry as naturally as bees to Howers. lie is we, tike many others, fail to possess."
[Continued in our next.]
and from tdence lo l'ethain, on a tieh, Iwo years ago
lasf July. The pwo^^^^iuljaln in lhaf helpless Lon- evidently inspired, for ids poems almost write them
hiflon unfit 1 met dim last-spring. Ou lde,ist of Dav selves will'll these impressional moods come over liim.
'
A BeaIlil^(ll KcliKio”*
I toqk dim lo.my home. ... In June I sent for Here's a sample.
j*.
It is ticar'i-reiniiiig to read of the siHTci'ing
Dr. Cliapman, of GreLnllctd, to visit the hoy. for I
in sonic oMtlie fever-sirieken ilistriel.s [of tlio
wanted fo know if my spirit guiles were doing ait
THE BEAUTIECL DAYS GONE BY.
lhaf couth be hone for "thw. It was then I souglit all
Soiithj. This scourge is exhibiling theexi.iomcs
of our churches and townspeople to help pav the Doc
of human nalure as nothing else can. Sjyrno
All. sweet were the days that quickly lied,
tor, buf as I got only fwenty-llve cents, 1 burrowed tlie
Though jeweled witli many a tear !
cases of cowardly dcscriioii arc reported,..such
Mrs. Ik W. Stephen! lecturer and clairvoyant fest money anl pall Ilie blit.. Dr. Chapman gave him sev
Bill we soon forget the Wilder's snow
as husbands having their sick wives to die, When the blossoms of spring are here.
weliowt sends us fhe following summary of her pioneer eral trealmenls, wdlch lid tdm much good, and also
alone, and mothers their children, and children
wiilie at Lake Pieasanf de gave diw Irealmenfs litilv,
AV
knowlliat
the
llowers.
though
fragrant
now;
labors in the far West:
their aged and helpless - parents. On tlie -oilier
Hint sfcengtdened dim. We wlsli lo relucn thunks to
Seem sweeter wlien tliev die ;
'
lutlil are reported some noble eases of heroism
“ Again I take fhe liberty to lay before your readers Dr. Mouiton and Dr. Smith, who also acted tde pact of
And memory loaches with colors bright
—
yiimTg'woiiieii wilh tiearts heaving to linlp-hila short account of my summer work, In endeavoring to a good Samaritan and also lo many ollhe^^-tliaiiks fo Tlie heamitul days gone by.
.
spread the teachings of lhe Spiritual I’htlosophv. In you alt. He is Improving. We have dal Ilie pleasure
inanily, as .volunteers without, money walk into
The
touch
of
a
hand
long
laid
at
rest,
.
March, 1 received word that a son of mine, residing in of seeing idm walk several slops wild his rigid fool,
the. jaws of death that they nine nurse file suf
The sound of a voice now sillied, '
,
bake Comfy. Oregon, had been severely Injured by huf lie cannof as yef move dis left fool. Is there nol
ferers. One case, reported is tba.t of a young
Tlie glance of an eye we loved nf yore.
Ilie fatting of a free. I hastened lo reach him, making some Instlfulion or some one flat can take the boy
girl who went lo New Orleans at tile outbreak .
That once through our being thrilled,
a journey of fwoliimdred and Iflv miles over a country amt lo more for tdm than we can'.’ If so, we wilt glad
Are memories we linnrd with jealous care,
of tlie lever, and begged thsit she might. - he al
with none but natural roads, fording streams, wading ly east- in our mile lo help tiring lhm out of Ids t■rippled
Though thought of witli many a sigh.
sloughs and Lllwhing mountains. I remained wilh him Lanhlfian. When he has oulilved dis saJ-CTTWiiH.On we
lowed to nurse Ihe ' siHffer'rs---she made no
Are Hie golden links Ilial hind us fast
feet sure lhaf de wilt develop intoA-lui' nobler bl^'m,
unlit he had nearly recovered.
■
charges—just asked .tlie privilege of waiting on
To the beautiful days gone by.
•
I then - started out on missionary work through fhe and wilt become a dealing wehiuw, anl will lo for Oil
the sick. She runic from the Nortli.'Somewliero,
Stale, beginning with Lake View, Ilie counly- seal of ers what we ace now doing for lilw—alievlale lhe woes
--hough she- declined to give her name or where
Oil, tlie beautiful days of childhood's joys !
bake Counly, where I gave three teclures fo full houses. of duwanity. Many flanks lo tde friends in Holyoke
They never will edme again ;
abouts. - Slit said her spirit mother told her to go
I then started West, faking passage on what is called for thelc kind and cliaiitabie sywpalhy; may angels re
Oil. the beautiful days of manhood's prime.
and wail it pan Ihe sufl'ering sick - -for these -fevora boLk-hoard wagon, with neither sides nor cover. We ward them. As cold winter is fast appcoaching, we
They have passed'willi their toys and - pain ;
slrleken ones were her sisters and -brothers; all
passed -seven cabins, (nof one tit for Queen -Mab fo wish to remind floe cliaritable of lhe words expressed
Oh. the beautiful days of Ihe future !
dwell in,) two Indian reservallons, and lit fwo days by Jesus: -‘Tde poor yc have wilh you always,' and humanity was her family: aiut.tlial- when she From our gaze they hidden lie,
readied my flrsf slopping place, Llnkvitle, after a ride believe that many who way read tills have bait com
■fell,
slid and her angel friends would conic lo
Hut they soun will pass In their bcauly
of one hundred and fen mites. It is a smalt -town in lhe panions and children, now passel lo the spiril-ianh,
her,.cheer her and take her home. "Gail me
To tlie bea.utiful days gone by.
western part of bake County. Here I gave four public whose clolhing lias been laid away (perhaps for moths
"^jilly,”-she said to one of the nurses, “hut that
In Ilie beautiful days nf Heaven
.
wccIlngSt creallng a good ileal of Interest. Then by and decay); awl fo such we would say, look acounl at
is all - you must know.” She was so cheerful, that
The l'nsl and ITescnt shall med ;
'
stage, over a high ridge of sixty mites - fo Ashland, flue wants and woes of suffering humanity, and then
the nurses called her Sunshine, August 2illh
Jackson County. In alt thaf distance (one hundred and sec if you cannof do something toward clothing and
We shall know tlie Joys we dream on earth,
she took the, fever. Tlie -doctors reported her
The loved ones gone shall greet.
seventy miles.) there were no selflemenfs sulULlenf- feeling tdeiw.”
ly targe to gather an aullcnLc.-except lhe places
There will lie no purling or sorrow '
condition dangerous. ■ She fold Hie nurses not to
EAST
DOSTON.-Mrs.
S.
AV.
Gleason
writes
Oef.
In the beautiful days On high,
named. In Ashland I found much opposition, but suc
worry" ubm^^'her; that her spirit mother and an
ceeded in gelling a hall, and posted my own hills, (as 10fli: “ In your paper of June 22d tdere was a message
Hut tlie soul lie'llfied'with greater joys
gel friends were with her and would tend to
no one would do if for me.) The opposition had awak from Fathek Gleason. He was my husband, and I
Thau tlie beautiful days gone by.
■
her. One of the nurses very much attached to ■
ened the attenflon of fhe people, and I was greeted
*
James Noun.
believe
fhe
cowwimicaflon
to
be
correct.
”
.
Ihe child said toher in the evening of August
with a good house, notwithstanding It was raining. 1
Jist, “ I am - afraid you are going lo die, my little
gave four lectures aiul many lesls. From this I went lo
Phrenlx, and there 1 met Mr. and Mrs. Hollon, the
Sunshine.” ‘'Don’t cry, I'liebe,” she replied,
tlrsf professed Spiritualists I had seen In fhe Slafe, and
‘'don't cry: Inn not going to die, I am just ge.tNOltTH BENNINGTON.—Harvey Howes writes; To I Ill' Editor of lhe Ilamier of Light:
also saw there lhe Bannernf Light. I gave three lec
The Venmont Slate Spirlluatlsf Association mef In ling ready la live—l will. cat breakfast to-morrow
tures and many tests. June lllli, I wenf fo Jacksonville, “ I believe that ■ fhe crusade now being prosecuted
where sectarian bigotry was so si long that my personal against spirit mediums will have a tendency fo retard Convenflon at llyde I’ark', Sepl, 27tli, and was railed to morning where there. in no yellow fever, for Ihe
well-being was threatened. I gave huf one tcLfurc. liy flue advance of the noble and heaven-born splrilual phi order by Vlee President Crane, at 11 o'clock a. m. golden stairivay reaches iny'pillou). My mother
stage f traveled one hundred miles over a terrible losophy. A'hen a sensitive medium Is surrounded by a Opened In Conicrcnee. Mrs. A. 1. Brown of SI. Joinis- sits liy my side; - you do not see her, Plichc, but
road, lo ffoseburg, the southern terminus of fhe Oregon circle - of arrogant Spiritualists and unbelieving Date- biirv made some very good opening rcwarks. 'Others I do.” The following morning, as tlie sun lit up
Hallroad. Through all this section of Southern Oregon, ctat'sfs, wtio set themselves up as prompters for lhe iatl0wcl, until the hour of noon arrived, wlien the Con 'tlie mournful city, a group of watchers stood
there never had been a lecturer who had spoken in be splrif-worid, it Is not fo he expected lhe manlfesfalions vention adjourned Illi 2 o'clock >. n.
Afteriianii Session. —Catted In order liy Hie Alce Pres round her bod : "She's going,” said the doufor.
half of Splriluallsm. Ttiepeopteboasled that there had will he reliable or instructive; buf, whaf is more likely,
Site smiled, and fixing her eyes upon the open
never been au advocate of Spiritualism who could get Ihere wilt he no manlfeslaflons of any kind. I believe ident. One hour’s conference. Subject presented for
a hearing there. Dy guides fold me to go on one hun tlie inhahitants of file spirlf-wortd ace much better discussion, " What should we as Sjiiritualists-'do for window, through which the sunlight streamed, ,
whispered: “ 1 am coming.”" “She is a real lit
Hie
lieiieiil
of
hiimanltv?"
Before
entering
upon
tlie
dred and fhirty-llve wIIcs, and upon inquiry, I found judges of tlie Landitlons through which they can mani
this would fake me lo a station cutted Marton. With fest themselves fo earnest seekers after Icuth, than discussion of tin: siiiijcel, Diss I.llla Johnson and Mr. tle Sunshine,”- said Hie nurse. " Indeed she " is
out knowing why I was ..sent there, I bought a ticket a class of snncyiletal - partially developed Spiritual and Mrs. Turner sang must faOLhlngly,'(!'rhc Beautiful sunshine," replied the.dmdoir Her-head fell and went on. On reaching tills place, I inquired al the ists, doubling Malerlallsfs mid creed"^^ Octhalox Gales." l)r. Gould opened fhe discussion, urging co hack upon tlie pillow-"-all over-"-for she passed
ih'pftf if there were any Splriluatlsfs there; with a churchmen, who assume to confrol fhe great spiritual operative union ; Bio, Didil'clon thought Iiowc In- through into everlasting sunshine, ftio glories of
sneer, the answer was, • Yes, there is one.’ Upon fur movement of Ilie present age. I would much prefer lluence tlie llrsl step to he taken. Olliers expressed which her spirit- had long beheld. Scoff at such
ther inquiry, I found a family by Ilie name of Davis, that one hundred llshane.sf mediums should slruf Iheir their views until lhe expiration of lhe hour. Then Hie who lived three mites back from lhe road. On reaching brief hour mioii Ilie stage of imposture, and then sink following Business Committee was appointed : Dr. S. a- refigion, blit there is something in it liko that these people I found an infelilgent, wcll-hatanLcd fami down into absLorify, only fo he remembered as a thing N. Gould, Di's. II. E. Mussev. and Thomas Middlcton. which Tupper -said of love, “ A volume in a word
ly ; the - man bail been educated and served in the ca of fhe past, than - lhaf one true medium should he per Miss Johnson -sang “ Boom Among tlie Angels.” Mrs. an ocean m a tear, a seventh heaven in a glance.’
George Pratl of East Granville, (tie regular speaker —Independent Age.......
pacity of a baptist preacher for years, but because he secuted unjustly.”
for Ilie aflernoon, gave a very good and timely address.
bail learned fo believe what Jesus taught, he was now
--- —------------ ------------------- — '—
BARNET.
—
James
E
s
I
ou
writes:
“
Splriluallsm
Is
A
quarfefte club sang some choice sctcLflons. and tlie
analhcmallzcl. At flits lime there was a Baptist campAx Exposition op Social.Fkeeoom; Monogamio
.
meeflng being held one half mile from his place. Host hound to prevail notwithstanding all opposition, for It Convention adjourned.
At 7 o'clock re m. fhe Convention was called fo order Maukiaoe the Highest Development op Sex
ing here a couple of days, I went to a small town called supplies a - want or craving of fhe souls that have out
ual EqUALrrv'Y, Is the IIIIc of a pamphlet published
by fhe Presidenf, Mrs. Manehcstcr. By request, Mrs. liy
Soto, on the Santa Anna fllver, where I hired a hall
Colby & liieii, lhistmi. Tlie object of the fceattao
grown
old
systems
;
it
docs
away
wild
the
fear
of
deafli
Manchester sat al tlie organ, and gave one of tier im
and went fo lecturing; the chief magistrate forbade
seems to .tie two-fotd—llrst, to show thaf.Splrltualism
and
bell,
and
cheers
our
hearts
by
file
intelligence
re

provised
songs
for
which
she
Is
so
Lctcbrafcd.
The
me describing spirits, ohhhpeating what messages they ceived from fhe splrilual world thaf everything shall
is not tlie father nnd mother of the faselnatlngliloctrlno
conference was iiarficipated in by Bros. Dldd'clon, known as “ flee love,” as it lias been aceused.of being,
gave me lor tlieir friends, without - paying him for a li
cense for so doing I This was five - miles from the camp- ultimate in goal. If- is natural for ail good people, who Howes, Manchester, Scoff and others, advancing many hut, on tlie contrary, it shows why there is so much inmLLftng, and my daring to preach Spiritualism so near possess a superior doclrlne, to desire all others lo enjoy good and practical thoughts. Diss Sarah DI. Kidd of
tlie same. I think sometimes thaf Spiritualists might Sf. Jolinsbtiry sang a beautiful song, which mel -wilh lianminy in [tie marriage relation, without regard to
aroused their ire, which found vent In abuse.
re'ljgioiis beliefs, and it endeavors to give a solution or
On Saturday, June 22d, my gunes directed, me to go organize, at least for the purpose of starting a few wocc applause from file audience. Dr. S. N. Gould, flue reg aTemedy that will assist persons to better understand
hack to llro. Davis’s family. On reaching there, Bro. lecfurers in tlie Held as missionaries.- Much good could ular speaker of fhe evening, addressed the Convenflon life and that which conslitales the true marriage rela
be
done
in
thaf
way.
I
believe
this
is
done
in
some
on fhe subject, " Dim's lielaflons to the Universe,”
D. told me about the Baptist Lamp^mccllng, and pro
tion. There is no question before the public which
posed that we also hold a Spiritualist meeling In his places, hut I wish ff was more general. A’itti regard with marked ability. Song by Miss Shedd. Mrs. Man needs so much sillily anil eniiglifenwent as the one in
grove on Sunday, and give the people a chance to learn fo Barnet, I think if an - able lecturer was to fake a trip chester spoke on Hie subject, " Wlint is Splrlfuatlsm?” question. Some persons advocate that all marriage
up
the
Connecticut
Valley,
and
call
at
the
numerous
elucidating
her
tlicnie
in
an
able
manner.
Af
the
Llosc.
what Spiritualism taught. I consented, and af once villages on the route, Barnef, and fhe other towns up
tlie congregation sang, "Nearer, my God, lo thee.” Ad taws should tie null and void, white others think -that
notice was"given out. We had a glorious lime: mauv
there never should tie a divorce granted affefsomo
came from the Baptist Lanq>-lnLLtlng. Af the close of lilts way, would af least pay ait expenses. Buf no one journed.
11.1x101 or legal authority lias united them in wedlock;
Saturday Mbrning.—Convenlion catted to order al 0 while
our services, an old gentleman arose, and said with tears need expect fo make money, for thaf is a sL.'p•ac artiLlc
others believe that there are Jusf causes which
af
present,
owing
fo
hard
funes.
”
o'clock. In LonierCnLe.Tlro. Mlddlefon spoke. iorLlhly
hi his eyes, ‘ If this is Spiritualism, oh, give me more of
on flue apparent reluetance of lhe female portion of Ilie would warrant a divorce. Wlfli these lilf^>re^f views
there
needs
lo lie a belfer wufersfaluting of flue mar
audience to speak in conference. Tit's called up Mrs.
Learning that the Spirifualisfs of Northern Oregon
riage question. Tliis pamphlet will he seat by fiio pub
were to hold a grove-meeting June 28th, af New Eric,
SANTA BA^BAEA.—The Indeptcndent, oftliis place, A. I‘. Brown, wiio gave some of her experiences as a lishers. t'riee 25 cents.—The Saratoga (-V. Y.) Senti
medium and itinerant of over tlftecn years. Mr. Ham
on the line of the railroad twenty mites south of Port
nel.
.__________
______ '
...
land, and that Mr. and Mrs, Davis were going, I wailed of which Hon. Warren Chase Is edlfor, has never failed mond gave some experience in physical manlfeslalions,
to go with them. In the meantime I gave three more since -Ils inception of speaking a good wocI for the- which proved Lonctllsively, lo his wIuI, Ilie Immartall“ Ilmv greedy you are !" said one little girt to anoth
lectures at Marlon, In the schoot-house, which was titled friends of free fhoughl and unfelfered spirifual unfold- ty of file soul. Af tills point, tlie Committee on Finanee er, wtio had lakeii tlie best apple in the dish; “/was
was appointed as foUows : J. I). Powers, - D. I’. A'llder.
to overflowing.
menf, In a recent issue if thus refers fo a sociable held ■ Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley and Drs. Iiljza .Turner. Bro. going to take that.”
The grove meeting was well attended. Dr. Kirk and
Crane spoke of fhe infroducflon of Spiritualism through
Mrs. A. J. Dunlway, from Borttand.and mvself, were by tlie young Splciluaiists of Santa Barbara:
file speakers. Brother and Sister Heafh, from Port
“One of Ilie most enjoyable enfecfalnmenls we have “raps and lips” at Itoeliesler. Song toy Jliss Sheilil.
land, furnished the music. There, In the dense forest, attended was tasf AVduesday eyening, af Crane's Hail, Mrs. S. A. Wiley closed the session by a radical yet
near llio widely (lowing Wltlamet, on grounds owned, at Ilie Children's Progressive IyLCllWt where Ihece were sympafhellc address. Adjourned.
IMIzriiTIOKK..IUD.-Izyric Hullf-Tne “Flrtff Spir
Convention 0^10 lo order af 2 o'clock r. m, Opened itualist <'wlgl'vglltlon til - mlh'wol•y. •’ Levturos t‘verj Sun
by the Spiritual Association of Oregon, was held one of abouf Iwo hundred chilih'en and many grown persons
the most harmonious camp-meeflngs I ever attended. assembled lo witness an entertainment for lhe licnetlf oil business relating toour Iiianees, Mr. Howes, - t)r. day hy Wash. A. Dansklu. aiul rlnicsfor spirit couwnlollTlie faLts,and plilloso^^liv-of- Spiritualism were given of tlie Lyceum. It opened toy a chorus well -rcnhcred E. A. Smilh nnd others faking part. In Convention', ral'ons iifiy Friday rvimlntf.
Ryc'eiiin Hall. No. 112 W. Ifafflmure afreet.—Chil
fo the people during its three days' sessions.
by fhe school, followed liy LalisfhcniLs, which etlclled Mrs. M. A. C. Heath of Bethel, one of flic old pioneers
dren's l’r^>olv,sslvr Lyct*nm. Nf». I, meets in this hall every
I then went fo Portland, where I remained ten days much praise nnd amusi'menn; ‘ Musie Among the I'ines,’ In lhe cause, addressed fhe audience. Adjourned.
Al 7 o’clock 1 ’. .V. In Lonfcrcnec. Dr. Howes spoke in^ SimiLiy morning, al to o’l•'orkt and every Thursday evening.
and gave five public lectures and many private stances. inslcumenlal music by Diss Alice Maud limit, which
TiWiue- or, Wm. Leonard: Assistant (’onduetnr, Levi Wea
Through all the Northern portion of Oregon, Spiritu was finely executed, and laohly encored; Tableau; the suhped of Clairvoyance, and why LlalrvoyanLC did ver: V'rrasm•crt Win. Leonard: Secretary. (Jen. Graham;
alism has been widely- and earnestly preached by true Heading of ‘ The Bells/ by Drs. Orc, which, as usual, nol reveal crime. He named fwo or three lnslanccst [JiiariiCHi, Ruth fJiaham; ttuanls. Dr, tiro. K. Morrill ami
and noble souls. There are many earnest advocates was well done ; a Maicd, by Mr. Pierson's orfhesfra, where criminals had been defected through clairvoy tleot Pritehard: Trustees, Levi Weaver, Bet^^.M. Hazeltp,
through all that section. In Portland there are a num mef wild much applause. During the evening Ihere ants. Dessrs. Dodge arid Griswold related eases of Dr. fieo. K. Morrill.
ber of excellent mediums. On my way homeward I were several rcLlIafimnt; the whole ahmiralhty golfen curing of diseases through clairvoyanls. In Conven
BROOKIjYW N. Y. --Sodetv of Spirifualisfs moots at
slopped af Satenr, Marton. Albany and
; and up. Af fhe LanLluslon. Mrs. Brown stcppeh.for•ward tion, Miss Johnson sang, " Is there liooin Among file Kverell Hall, JK Futfon streeL Sonlays, Lectures at 3 r.
t‘. m. Mr. (’harles It. Miller, Fresklout; Dr. A.
again reached tlio home of Brother and Sister Holton, and spoke of tlie origin and fourishlng Lanhition of Ilie Angels?” An .abie address was then given toy Drs. m. and
11. Smith, Vice President: Ar. 11. Ervnrh. Secretary; Mrs.
af Pharnlx, the middle of August, just fwo months from Lyceum, having LommcnLch abouf live months ago wild Emma - L.Baul of Stowe, lnvoLaIlan. Adjourned.
Sunday .Morning,’.) o’clock.—Meeting called lo ordcrt C, K. Smith, Treasurer. The Chi IMrni's Progressive Lyeoum
the lime I left there. On reaching Ashland, I again forty members, and now nuwhcring one donhrch and
meelsaf M.'s a. m. Mr. A. (i. Kipp, Conductor:- Mr. 11. R,
held a meeting. From there to Yreka. - in California. fen. During her remarks, she said that no religion was and open'd In conference for one hour, in which many Bennotl, Assistant Conductor: AArs. (’. F. Smith, Go:uilI stopped a week, giving four lectures. - At Etna I gave taught, not even fhe haLlrlnes of Splrlfuatlsm, bul tlie participated. Kong, liy quartette, " There's a Light iii ian; Mrs. L. e. Bunnell, Assistanf Guardian; Mias Leona
four lectures. I left Etna the fourth of Scptcmhcr. for insfi'ucllon was confine! fo LalisfdLnlL exercises, sing fhe Window for Die.-” .Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith gave a Cooley. Musical Director.
.
Shasta City, on my way fo Carson City, Nevada, my ing, rcLltaIlon, and such moral training as would de beautiful invocation. Mrs. Manchestcr, as lhe regular
CHICAGO. ILL.—The First Society’ of Hplritoallsfs
speaker,
then
addressed
the
Convention.
1
will
not
howc.
holds regular Heelings In Ihe Third Unitarian Church, cor
LanhULlvc fo Iheir good. Tlie ball was then cleared for
mac tier very aide discourse liy attempting fo give a ner of Litlllti and Monroe streets, every Sunday af K)j( a. m.
The path of the pioneer in Southern Oregon is full of hattLing. which Lanflnuch until a tafe hour.’’
synopsis. Quaclelle club favored tlie auulence wifli and 7U i*. m. Dr. Louis Hushnell, President; AV. T. .Jones,
hardships, boffi from flio rugged character of the - coun
Vice President; Miss Nettle Hushnell, Treasurer; Collins
siinie choice selections. Adjourned.
try and the rigid rule of sectarian bigotry, as no liberal
The Convenflon came lo order at 2 o’eloek 1‘. m., open Kafon, Scerofary,
speaker except Underwood has ever passed through
SOUTH LOA^I'H^.L.—Nellle Eva King writes, Sept. ing with conrerenee. al the expiration of which Mrs.
CK^U^’KL.^.\I). OlllO.-Sntrthialist*' and
if to disturb file equanimity of bigoted Orthodox rUhe,
tiundtiy School,—The Children's Progressive Lycoun
until your humble correspondent ventured fo do so the £3d: “ I wish through your columns to fhank my kind Fanny Davis Smlfli, of Brandon, was Introducd as tlie isin*
meets regularly every Sunday af l2,*e r. m. in liaflo'H Halt,
speaker
of
tlie
afternoon.
Af
her
request
tlie
Quarfefte
past suwwcr,”
.
friend, Dr. J. K. Dearth, for the pleasure derived from club sang " Nearer, My God, fo Thee.” She then ofSuperior sfreef. Plins. Lees, Conductor; Miss Sarah A.
fhe perusal of thaf most excellent and Interesting pa fecd a beautiful Invocation. She look for Ilie subject Sage, Guardian. The public are cordially Invlfed,
NEW YORK CITY.-Ttie Society of Progressive Spir
pec, the Banner of Light, which he so kindly sends me. of tier address file quotation from Stiakspence, “ Ser
ifualisfs holds meetings every Sunday in Bepublloan - flail, CHICAGO.—W. Wiggin, magnetic physician, 406 If is a source of file greatest pleasure as well as In- mons in stone.s. books in file cunning brooks, and good No. 55 W. 33d sfreef, near Broadway, af UBi a, m. and 7%
sflULtian, and wo hail Its coming with delighf, and in evecything,” and Hum gave a most charming insplcia- p. m. .L A. Coelno, Secretary, 342 West 32d street. Chil
West Madison street, writes, Sept.30tli: “I can fully eagerly
search Its columns for fhe gems of thought wild fional discourse that met fhe expectations of the huII- dren's Progressive* Lyceum Heels nt 2 e. m. Mrs.
A.suhstanflafe the correctness of tlie message of Magda- which If Is laden.
.
Newton, Guardlan-and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phillips,
cnLC, Adjourned.
AVe live In a portion of America where the beautiful
lbn M’SSEiiole, which appeared in the Message De
Sunday Evening.—Called lo order at 7 o’eloek. Tills Assistant Guardian; Mr. O. B. Guss, jr.. Recording Secre
tary; - Mrs. H. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; II.
partment of the Bannerol Sept. 21st, 1878, through Mrs. religion of - Spiritualism is dcrihch, and Ifs manifesta being tlie last session of Ilie Convention, if was devoled Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
tions Lansldcrch the works of Ins Satanic Majesty. fo conference mostly. Mrs. MlurLhestcr gave a song,
Danskin’s medtumslilp. Her husband, John Messerole, Orthodoxy prevails, and leads the people on in tlie entilled
PA.—The Keystone AssocLatton
"The Three Angel Visitants.” Dlrs. Wiley
and her sister’s husband, Capt. Bliss, and the two sis rough and worn-ouf pathway of sopcrsfifian' and igno made lhe Anal address of file Convention in a few no of Spirifualisfs meets every Sunday at 3 i». m. at Lyric Hall,
ters, were residents In and settlers of Greenpolnt, now rance. But I shall never cease being thankful.fdaf my
259*$ North sfreef.
'
■
lneloled in the tenth ward of the city of Brooklyn, N. eyes have been opened and I have been fed from dark lent and pointed remarks, closing with a hearty “ God ,
NAN F^^lNCl^^CO. CAL.-Under fhe patronage of the
bless you ” lo ail. After passing a vole of thanks fo San
Francisco
Spiritualists'
Union,
aChltdren's
Progressive
Y. I have known them for over twenty years.
ness Into tde paths of llglif and truth. I would I could
All your subscribers who know of the verity of mes tell every one the pleasure and Lawforf I have derived flue several railroad companies for granting free return Lyceum is held at 10j$ a. m., and a Conference nf 2 r. m. ;
6Hi^^^s, also to file host and hostess of Ilie American also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charts
sages published In the Banner should notify you of the from fde knowledge I have gleaned from fhe Banner of
fact Immediately. By so doing they would aid the Light. Hoping and praying for your prosperity in file House anil their assistants, for Ilie kind attenllons Oak Hail. Market sfreef.
shown thelc guests, lhe Convention adjourned sine die.
SANTA BARBARA. CAL.- Spiritual Meetings afe '
cause by adding their item of testimony to Its truth.
good work you are engaged In. I am ever your friend
Z. Gi.AZIEU, Secretary.
held every Sunday af Crane's Hall. Children's ProgefiHhne
Free Sprlfuansfs’ and wellows’weefings -are being and well wfslier.”
Lyceum
meets every Sunday at same hall af 1*$ r. m .Con
Gouldsvllle,
Oct.
3d,
1878.
held - Sunday afternoons at my offee. Jus. Dinning,
ductor, Mrs. H. F. M, Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. through whom the spirits improvise noelry, read a fine
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F. Hunf; Secretary,
poem called ‘ The Day of Pentecost,' at a late meeting.
England lias always amused herself at tlie large as Mr. Geo. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs, EwmaSeatyr■onhj
Father Julius A. Willard,- now In his 85th year, read
EASTON.—Mrs. AViillam Howell writes: “ The poena
HA1LEIAI. HANS.—Spiritual Lectures are held af Lycoam
‘Poe's -Farewell to Earth,’ by Miss Lizzie -Doten; and entitled, ‘ Oh, If Pcople Only Knew,' in the - Banner of sortment of religious sects In the United States, hut re Hall every Sunday af 2.*$ and 7 o'clock. Admittance fee
cent statistics siiow that Great Britain has at least 150 af fhe door. President, Air. Creasy; Secretary, S. G. Hoo
the glorious old worker rendered it with all the vim
.
and ardor of youth. Believers - in, or, rather, knowers Light of Sept. 28th, embodies a most beautiful and sym variations of l’rotestant belief. Some of them have per.
of the truth of Spiritualism never grow old. Now that pathetic prayer in behalf of humanity. We are re
SUTTON, N. II.—Society holds meetings once 1& fwo
not
over
400
to
500
members,
and
In
several
towns
of
weeks. Chas. A, Fowler, President; JamcsKnowltoo, Sec
spirit Influx lias come the fountain of perpetual youth minded of our duty to each other. In a modest and
retary.
has been found, If people will live according to the Clirlstian manner, so wholly unlike the exhortations of Northern England there arc sects of less than 200.
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acrt.inplishrd by (‘otiprration—by inerting thc j
.spirit and wrb-nniing it- In ibis way wr ran not .
l. nly make the soul to fim tify. but we can also _
siiei e"lull.' ri-'ist demoniac intluetii-es.
Wc’ at e til -t to be made w illiiig, and not set up
aiitagoiii-m to the workings of t lie spirit. I low .
it;
m, iny men have been bo incly w at tied from evil
wa's. Tlie-e are the intluem e- ,q tbe divine
spirit. This di'ine mind stirs us up to wot,k.
If there 1-oti.es to yon these harmonic presences
that st it and soothe the bet ter Hat tire, that make
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In^'. etc., for u
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le-s. . What i' spoken is spoken.
I
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"I1
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Now if he wete to call himself a Spiritualist, ,
,1
!■ 1
11.’-•rtb’D, inn.*; :•< •>
ll..*
M"it'l
,.r annoiim-e himself a believer in Spiritualism, ‘
tlu- ease w ith him Would be strikingly different. ,
Bul he can preach the great and manifold I ruths
of Spiritualism, tlitit are the confessed experi
ence of every soul, and state them just lispro—
fe-sed Spiritualists Would do, and wliat lie says
is universally acceptable. It shows how power
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1878.
fully so. iety is led by names and frightened by
prejudice-. It i' no matter, however, so lotigas
rrm.K'ATiox orncr. am» hoohntoiii:.
So. 0 Montgomrr.v Vlnrr. <*omrr of Pnnliirr th.-pun- and welcome ,truth of heaven is pro•trrrl i I«om t*r t'loor.1
.'
i-laimed and spread abr-ftd. That should be the
WIUH.kmu.i: im> HKrtn.
aim "f every one of in, by whatever name or
TIIE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. title we may .-!i”ose to designate ourselves.
14 rrnJ.’in
We ale be-et withai loiul of witnesses and we
have our spirit-companions, t >ur duty is to put
THE AMEIiH’AN NEWS
iMPAN Y,
oiirselves in a state to receive them, and then
'30 and 11
S’ree t, .W-u Yt>rk.
to i ..operate w ith them,-in all things that are
(’(I!.BY
11 tie and pure aml god.
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broadly inclusive statement. This does not in
volve a perpetual wrangling over issues that are
sure to lie set aside at the last ; it simply Hanks
all tlmse issues with new and progressive mate
rial, leaving them entirely in the rear, no more
to be tbought of or to trouble anybody, lhat
is the larger and higher way. That is the faith
ful reporting of truth a< fast as it is disposed,
w ithout paying any regard toexisting ignorance
or superstition. Atal that is the true way to
make progress. If a fiaetion of the time aml
temper that is wasted on what may be called
mere w ayside disputes w ere employed in the in
vestigation of truth itself, there would be much
more rapid progress made aml less h/trd feeling

.........
.
I
on.......
every
side.
There need lie ini conllirt "ver-the spread of I
truth. There ought to he no sucli struggling j
nver it, stirring up pn'judi"'. hatred, and pas-:
siuii, wliieli ue make about the matter. It
should entile to us all
the dawn conies, silent
ly tlinging its heaps.i j brightening light over tbe
eartli. penetrating uitliout the least tumult or
noise tlie darkened mt tiers of the world, and
finally illuminating tlie entire landscape and
bringing out its features into prominence and
beauty. When men get into a state of mind and
temper itr which they an cuntemplate these I
changes with the same equanimity that they |

contemplate the growth of a plant or an animal,
enraptured witb tlie eiilaiging discovery of law
and tin' truth hidden in it. then the light will jI
pour in upon them without any of thc present j
obst rui't ions iif pas<ion.''iinil living will be co-|
ordinate with learning to tlie end of tlie days of j
lhe human race.
;

Ingersoll mill Burns.
Bead the appended remarks from the Boston
I'ext eoneernimg <’ol. Ingersoll and his defence
<lf llobert Burns fdi-livcted in Music Ilall, Oct. I
2<l,> and then turn to our second page, where a |

The Npiritnalist Meetings in Parker
Memorial.

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 13th, Dr. J. M.
Peebles delivered the second lecture in his pres
ent engagement before tlie Free Course of Spir
itualist Meetings now in progress at Parker
Memorial Hall, Boston. lie was greeted by a
large and influential audience. John Wether
bee presided, and the music of the female quar
tette was evidently well appreciated. Mr. Pee
bles discoursed on the subject of Prayer, touch
ing on the query, To whom shall we pray ? refer
ring to thc benefits of prayer, citing several
marked cases of answers to prayer; also consid
ering the questions, Shall we pray t<j the angels
and spirits'? and Shall we offer for and are prayers
of any possible benefit to the dead—that is to
say, to those in tlie lower spheres of existence?
Near the close of his remarks he paid a wellmerited tribute to the Banner of Light Public
Free Circle. We shall print his lecture entire
in our issue for Nov. 2d. The audience was
attentive to. the last, and everything passed off
in a most encouraging manner.
Next Sunday afternoon, at quarter to three
o’clock, Mr. Peebles will again occupy the plat
form at this hall, when he will speak of the
methods of spirit influences; Voudouism; spirit
ual vampyrism; spirits leaving their bodies and
traveling in the spirit-world; the work that
spirits do for humanity through mediumistic
controls, etc., etc.
Dr. Preble* in ClmrlcMown District.

Dr. Peebles spoke in Army and Navy Hall,
near the Square, on the evening of Sunday, 13th,
in the course of Spiritualist meetings now being
carried on therejliy C. B. Marsh, nis address
detailed the progress of truth, as revealed in tlie
world’s different bibles; he took the ground
that Nature was the grandest and divinest bible
in the universe, ever fair and ever new, needing
no emendations from designing priests, or en
dorsements from Bishops or Cardinals. He
spoke of the progress of Spiritualism in all parts
of the world, and of the attitude of the clergy
toward the Spiritual Philosophy. His discourse
ended with a reference to the practical influ
ence which Spiritualism brings to bear on daily
life.
N,ext Sunday evening he will speak in this
hall, choosing for his subject, by special request
of many in the District who have not listened
to the interesting story, his late travels in
Southern India, Madagascar and South Africa.

synopsis of that eloquent effort will be found: ;
lie asked them for bread and they gave him j
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if riiK m14-1..■■
partment lo relieve tlu-m of the service of thc from tbe prairies a lirm friend, one who wouhl ,
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chaplains, for whom they consider there is no have served him to tin- utmost, else the lecture |
b.rth u.’w aij.1 a.'i. 1'
Use: and .here, too, is Gen. Sherman, who pro delivered on Wednesday evening by Col. Inger- t
t<-r .pull Into.
poses the abolition of the same oilier in the soil was the veriest collection of bombastie af
i
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I: I
fectation. Not oneof those, however, wliosat in
el|..n; to r.'.l.'-.'in 'he
arm'v. Now some of our < 'rt hodox friends, who Mu-ic Hall aml drank in hi- brilliant periods as
. ter; t.. tea. h Ui-’in
>i ve not y et the ha I dih.....1 to deny the story it they fell from his lips would doubt liis earnest
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Another Deserter.
blest vet oneof the most melodious of bards, aml
iLiiik :i nm'me’nt they "ill sec flint it is all right, the words at his command, p..et ie tbemselves and
When
the
reformers
begin to secede from the
' ■ w ■ Wr shall print next "i rk a fine lc
be, au-e. ii is perfectly consistent,-for uhat is deli,y.ered' in a seemingly uneonseiims rhythm, |
(esprehifiy n’poitrd for ,.itr . ohinins , " hi. )
(lie sense or leas.m in a chaplain's lifting bis vvere all too weak for him to' express what I reformation it is about time to tliiiik of the
he desired to say. Whatever may be thought of | skies falling and larks becoming abundant. Yet
voi. e and. bands, in prayer t.. heaven, invoking t’id. Ingersoll’s views of theology ami its kindred ■ drlivrrrd in Nr" Yotk < itv, Aug. 2.Mh, th,
* in. ingersoii view s in t neology aim ns Kiimreii that is just what is happening. At the session
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the trance medium-hip of Mr-. Cora I.. V. 1
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Pn.GltiM tot:- to Max) Si'itKitits,
ism dictates. Spiiiluali-m doesnot believe in his audiences see him at his best and hear him I sage of a resolution which doggedly reaffirmed
and will, we are suto. pro'<•'of marked interest
battle, and "ars, mneli Ie,, in a God that is when lie is most eloquent. 1’nder stieh eircum- | the dogma of hell and eternal punishment that
to our readers.
'
■supposed to be capable of taking sides in them. sttineps did he speak, lie no doubt ran counter i lie left thc chair and threw up his position.
in many things lie uttered to the customary line
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radical even in his literary likes aml dislikes; i! cussion of Hint staggering, blind old dogma in
The Unseen Inlliiciices.
same breath to .be forgiven even as Heaven | but the general (died of his vyords was all that the Symposia which appeared in the North Amer
It is not they who have the most to say about
fotgi'es tho,e "In'i trespass against u<, and for i lie or his most ardent admirer could wish. He ican Bniew and tlie Nineteenth Century. The
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tlmse least disposed to agree with him that he Mr. Woodford's head, that “ clergymen and Sun
communication of it. Those who are most will
hate. It searches and analyzes the elements of , was right in his assumptions. His trjhutewas day school teachers” ought to believe in eternal
ingly and Coni| letcly- led of t be spirit s a re genso-, ailed - religimi, and challenges its motives j glowing, but it was what might have been ex punishment. But it failed to state what partic
orally the ones who say tbe least about it. Surpected from one wh<>, rising by his own efforts
i till’ invi,ibie :ui’' tue'bods. Above all, it discourages wars by I to lie honored aml appreciated, sees in another, ular good it was going to do them.
Temleling theii lives as they do to............... ......
Some of tlie secular papers, to save him as a
Inlhienccs, they fl-el that the spell Would be demanding that justice and truth shall rule. It j who also eame from a humble walk in life, that politician, affect not to believe that Mr. Wood
excellence that has made him famous, has en
has
from
the
first
vigorously
opposed
theinlui-,
broken, or at least fail to be s., whole, if others ,
man and thoroughly barbarous treatment ac- graved liis name on the inner arch of the Temple ford really discards tlie old dogma which Chris
were called in to hear witness: And thus do we
of Fame, aml promises to his memory the rare tianity borrowed from heathendom; but that
n
each and every one walk apart with our own corded to the Indians. It preaches peace, not honor of indestructibility."
sort of qn explanation will notTio. He intended
Col. Ingersoll lectured on “Some Mistakes of by liis action, prompt and public as it was, to
■ . unseen companions, and in ah........
off the suord, and has come to bring down bless
ings
and
not
curses
mt
the
earth.
Moses,"
with
telling
effect,
at
Music
Ilall,
Bos

■ such companionship never fi-el solitary. IlowSo long as we.maintain navies and armies, let ton, Sunday evening, Oct. 13th—his remarks emphasize liis disbelief; to have it unmistaka
cail an experience so i•(.-h and deep be spoken
ns
try to be honest enough to act accordingly, calling together a large and brilliant audience, bly understood that he took no stock whatever
of to others ? Being wholly spiritual and silent
in the doctrine of hell-fire torments—that hor
I
In all its manifestations, it must naturally re that is. in the warlike spirit. Let us not think to the members of which applauded liis radical ut rible bugbear which has tortured the souls of
fool
heaven
and
men
by
dressing
up
a
minister
terances.to
the
echo.
main so to its results.
more human beings in going through life than it
-------- ’
----------------- ---A discourse by Mr. Beecher, not very burg ago, in bellicose uniform and hiring hinijo pour liis
can ever torture hereafter. There is no use in
A Second Coining.
brings.up this most attractive .if all subjects in pious insults into the ear of tlie Creator. Let
trying to explain tlie matter away. Here is
a very grateful manner. He employed for his us be wholly consistent in the matter; and if
A combination of the clergy of all the sects another prominent man who turns liis back on
"e
fight,
give
rein
to
mtr
worst
passions,
which
text that felicitous expression in John’s gospel
and denominations are making preparations for tlie nonsense of the old iron-clad creeds, for the
. —“Tlie wind bloweth wimie it listetb, and thou "at mdy excites, until the wicked business is a grand conference of believers in the pre-Mil
simple reason that it- shocks his sense of justice
heatest the.sound thereof, but canst not tell over. And when peace has emne again, we can lennial advent of Jesus Christ. The proposed
and outrages liis humanity. And the list of such
thank
God
fur
having
kindly
rest
rainci
bus
from
whence it cometh or whither it goeth ; so is ,
conference is to be held in New York. Bishops, persons is lengthening every day, and hell is go
doing
as
much
mischief
and
murder
as
we
in.. every one that if 'frii <>>'fl„ spirit." The preach
professors, ministers and others are all con ing down out of sight.
er remarked that he supjh.sed' that from thc be temleil, and leading mtr wandering feet back cerned in it. A circular has been issued, which
'---- ----------------------------------ginning of things this wmId was open to the in- , into the pleasant paths of peace.’ And let us sets forth nt considerable length the objects of
Ilarper’H Cyclopaedia of Poetry, Edited
'
continually
siipplieate
for
the
continued
reign
; fluence of spirits ; that it is not diflicult to be
the meeting. It states that “the precious doc
by Epes Sargent.
lieve that there is a spii it,u.d inlluenee which we <>f peace, which we cannot do more effectually trine of Christ’s second personal
than bv working with all our might to livc tnne "f < hrist s secotahiersonal appearing has
It will be' seen by the following announcement
can neither understand nor appreciate. This, peaccablv with all men, cultivating the grace of
’““J
'lfr
;1’1S!M’I’>(‘ >ension.” that tlie Messrs. Harper have selected Mr. Epes
he insisted, is'cei tainly the. doctrine of the New eharitv and practicing patience and good-will.
” ifi
f"'' ", b,’V Y1 ,!ohls41a most conspicSargent to edit their new and extensive Cyclo
Testament. It was taught, he said, by tbe Sa
Tlds proted of the mon of war against the
l’lace
">•’ We, being there strongly paedia of Poetry. Mr. Sargent is widely known
viour and the apostles that both divine and de
and constantly emphasized as a personal and
moniac. inflmmces did roll in upon the human maintenance nf-a religious system in a camp of j imminent event, the great object of the Church’s to the literary world as a polished and gifted
fighters, is only another practical illustration
writer of botli prose and poetry, hence a better
soul.
hope, the powerful motive to holy living and
He observed that it is natural. to thinkers to of that analysis wliicli is all tlie time going on watchful'sei-vi.-e. the inspiring ground of confi selection could not have been made. We quote
’ repel aml. reject everything they cannot prove ill relation to the church and creed system. It dence amid the sorrows and sins of the present from the Boston Daily Transcript of the 1st in
by the senses, and it is for that reason that tlie holds that system up to deserved ridicule, and evil world, and the event that is to end the reign stant:
“Some months apo we announced that the
doctrine—wc call it the religion of Spiritual shows its hollowness and Pharisaism. The prac of death, cast down Satan from his throne, and
Messrs. Harper had in preparation a large peotiism, has Hot been more generally accepted. tice of mixing tlie good and the bad in such an establish the kingdom of God oil earth."
cal collection for family libraries. It is to be
Now, said Mr. .Beecher, I aver that lhere is indiscriminate way, so that the former shall 1
In the above phrase one can discern pretty entitled ' Harper’s Cycloptedia of British and
nothing.which men so mm-h nerd or so much successfully float the latter on the current of | nearly what the advocates and disciples of the American Poetry;’ will contain upwards of a
. desire to believe, as that there is wafted into, popular credulity, is effectually shaken up and 1 Second Coming doctrine really mean. We can thousand two-column pages, and be richly illus
this sphere intlnem-es from the very heart of turned inside out by so simple an act as this j see about what they are driving at. They go so trated. Tlie editor, Mr. Epes Sargent, is pecu
liarly qualified for tlie work, liis large literary
God. It is a strong expression, but. a profound protest against tlie mockery of keeping chap- i far as to assert that the denial of this “vital” and editorial experience, and his well-testecl
ly truthful one. . The demoniac powers, he add lains in tlie army aml navy. We are ail of us truth is pointeil out in the Bible as “one of the taste in poetry, being a guarantee that the col
ed, are certainly not desirable,-and should be . able to see from this one tiling how much tlie conspicuous signs of1 the apostacy of the last lection will be worthy of its title. It will be en
riched witli critical and biographical introducJ
carefully repelled. And this transcendent doc old Orthodox fashions are unfitted to the march
days.” They lament'the decline of this doctrine ;i tions to tlie selections from every poet of note,
trine of the New Testament, he stated, is freely of modern thought and belief.

Abolishing the t'liaplaiiin.
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given to all. It tits aml harmonizes with our i
ideas of the divine life, "h doth not yet a]v- How Dogma is to DiHnppenr Before
pcar what we shall be.” AVe are conscious of?
Truth.
aspirations, longings and dissatisfactions which | . In the last number of the English C'ontemaowe can in no wise understand.
■
1 rary Ibricic, John Morley, the editor —than

.

Every thoughtful man, said Mr. Beecher, I
should not only desire but welcome everything'
which lifts him nr teaches him the meaning of 1
his thoughts. This truth is not to suffer from '
doubt because fantastic notions arise and are '
sometimes ridiculous. This development of ours I
is not natural to the lower laculties. ‘Men sought
astronomy through astrology, and chemistry
through alchemy, loaded down as they were
with ignorant superstitions; lmt they sought a i
verity and found it. It is impossible to inter- i
jtret a higher sphere. We can have some con 1
ception, but a perfect doctrine never. Curiosity,
however praiseworthy, cannot be satisfied. We
are not to suppose this influence a supersession
of our faculties. So far as we can gather from
the great fountain of life, it would seem as
though divine inspiration developed into activi
ty the powers of men's minds.
I
It is called a New Faith, said the preacher: I
and he added his testimony that it was one. It i
wakesup dormant power; it ministers to our i
necessities; it revives, beautifies, and fructifies. 1
We are often conscious of being intlueneed by a
spirit outside of ourselves. It comes unexpect I
edly, is uncalled for, and oftentimes unwelcome.
He said that there is a way to prepare ourselves
for the presence and action of the spirit. Men
prepare themselves for friendship, for art enjoy
ment and development, for social pleasures and
amenities, but refuse to put themselves in a
state of receptivity for the spirit. This is all
j

-<
-5

whom there is not a more dear, searching or
impressive writer among the liberal thinkers of
the day—throws down the gauntlet to the cler
gy in a dashing and daring manner. He alleges
that the priestshave so debilitated the minds of
men and women by promises and dreams, that
many a generation must come and go before
Europe can thfow off the yoke of superstition.
But he assures them that tliese shall be genera
tions of strenuous battle. This is his stirring
laiiguage, which will compel public attention:
"The growth of briglit. ideals and a nobler
purpose will go on, leaving ever and ever fur
ther behind them your dwarfed finality and lead
en, moveless stereotype. We shall pass you on
your Hank; your fiercest darts xvill only spend
themselves upon air. We will not attack you
as Voltaire did; we will not exterminate you;
we shall explain you. History will place each
dogma in its class, above or below a hundred
competing dogmas, exactly as the naturalist
classifies his species. From being a conviction
it will sink to a curiosity. From being a guide
iu million.*)
niniiiiij lives,
ii> v."*, il
" iii adwindle
* " iiiuiv mv
" ii
to
millions tn
of human
it will
down
to a chapter in a book. As history explains
your dogma, so science will dry it up. The con
ception, of iaw will silently make the concep
tion of the daily miracle of your altars seem
impossible. The mental climate will gradually
deprive your symbols of their nourishment, and
men will leave your system, not because they
have confuted it, but because, like witchcraft
or astrology, it has ceased to interest them.”
We have never seen.a more compact yet com
prehensive, nor a more felicitous statement of
the case. It disposes of all the details in its
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of late years, and regard it as a sad falling away
from " the clear, vivid, ardent faith of the early
church." They profess alarm at tlie existing
state of religion, whereas it would be quite as
sensible to a>k themselves if they are not re
sponsible for it. This pre-Millennial movement
has begun in England, aud it is now sought to
start it here. The object of this conference is
to statethe grounds of their hope and give mu
tual encouragement to wliat is believed to be a
vital truth.
The Rev. J. Tyerman.

Dr. Peebles informs-us that “Mr. Tyerman,
who from Australia is nearing us from the West,
and Mr. Colville from London coming to us
from another direction, are both able and elo
quent speakers. Mr. Colville speaks in a semi
conscious trance state, and often allows the
audience to select the subject. lie, or rather
his controlling intelligence, is also very able
and apt at answering questions upon the spur
of the moment. Mr. Tyerman did a great.work
for Spiritualism in Sydney, Australia.”
EJP' A valued correspondent writes us from
London that the charges against Williams'and
Rita are not really what they seem, but are
rather parallel cases with those brought out
during the mediumistic controversy in America.
Our informant promises to furnish us the bed
rock facts in the case at an early date.
——------------------------------------ -

SS”Read the synopsis on our second page of
Dr. J. It Buchanan’s address on the eclectic
system of medicine, for which we are indebted
to the columns of the Jersey City Evening
Journal,

Ein-inn-ne-cH-ka's Reception.

On the evening of Saturday, Oct. 12th, the
residence of Col. Fred. A. Pope, 603 Tremont
street, Boston, was the scene of a happy meet
ing, whose significance was specially apparent
to the eye of the Spiritualist if not so clearly to
that of the skeptic as to the return of disem
bodied intelligences. Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, (me
dium of the Ibnnier of Light Public Free Cir
cles,) Ml.?'
V. Lincoln, Mrs. Kendall (of 8$
Montgomery Place,) Mrs. M, A. Carnes, and oth
er mediums present were influenced by spirit
children convened in honor of Em-mu-ne-es-ka
(known to many as Minnie Tappan,) who was
for a considerable period of time a loved mem
ber of Col. Pope's family, and whose memory is
tenderly cherished by them as well as by others
who made the acquaintance of this sprightly
child while yet in earth-life. Em-mu-ne-es-ka
was a young Indian girl who survived the Sand
Creek massacre to pass on at last under the ef
fect of consumption while fitting herself at
Washington for missionary work among tlie
tribes in the West. The visiting little ones ap
peared to enter keenly into the home feeling
which the occasion engendered, arid took part in
the conversation, paid practical attention to the
refreshments and participated in the speech
making (of which there was a modicum,) with,
great vivacity and marked personal and identi- ■
fying peculiarities—each joining in tendering to
Colonel and Mrs. Pope tlie thanks of invisible
friends for tlie pleasant and successful manner
in which the occasion transpired. M. V. Lin
coln and others also offered remarks, and the
company dispersed at the parting hour express
ing sentiments of themost kindly nature toward
all. The music, vocal and instrumental, fur
nished by Mrs. 0. Clapp and the son of Col.
Pope during the evening was much admired.
--------------- -----------------------Spirituulisni Among “ thc Ancients.”

The Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com
pany, of Boston celebrated its two hundred and
forty-first anniversary Monday, Oct. 7th,- and
a part of the services consisted of a trip by
steamer to Ilingliam, where they decorated the
graves of Gov. Andrew and two past command
ers of thc corps, after which they listened to an
address by Rev. A. E. Horton at the “Old Ship”
Church, “ the oldest meeting-liouse in tlie land,’’
so say the press accounts. In tlie course of liis
address, which necessarily dealt largely with
matters historic concerning the Company and
the edifice, the preacher, warming with I1I3
theme, proceeded to give to the congregation the
right hand of fellowship from the spirit side of
life in the following inspired diction:
"Yes! Your faces, on which I gaze, do not
number the entire audience assembled. A throng
surrounds you. Your music has called from
tlieir sleep a multitude of sympathizers. In a
throb of mutual enthusiasm, as of adherents to
one common cause, they come—the men of the
past with whom you arc kin; the valiant, tho
free, the true, the patriotic. All barriers of dis
tance and time dissolve ', wc are linked, in this
moment, witli the heroic and the loyal of every
past epoch in our history. This ancient build
ing utters a glad welcome to you; its memories
unlock tlieir tongues and bid you entrance into
every inspiring-suggestion of the present hour.
It seems as though the worthies of other days
crowded round and asked me to speak for them
the glad words of ‘All hail
—-------------------- «»►-----------------------

Thc Cause of Indian Wars.

When will tlie decent portion of tlie people of
tliiS country set tlieir faces against the infernal
Indian.".rings” that have caused so much trouble
and loss, of life and money for years ? Charges
upon charges of fraud have been made against
the Government’s agents, but investigation
lias proved.abortive on account of the power
ful combinatiion of men banded together to
cheat the Indians and the Government alike.
“There’s millions in it,” say they. The last
charge against Indian agents comes from Oma
ha,,where an Indian Commission has been sit
ting of late. It lias unearthed the fact, through
the direct testimony of competent witnesses, of
thc most disgraceful treatment of the Indians by
Government agents and others, which has been
going on for over three years. Is it to be won
dered at, under these circumstances, that tho
Indians, when opportunity offers, retaliate upon
tlie whites ? Is not this state of things the cause
of Indian massacres ? We never hear of Indian
massacres in Canada. Why ? • Because its In
dian wards are treated kindly, are not allowed
to be cheated or murdered with impunity by
tlie whites. If this were the policy of the United
States, justice would rule instead of greed, as at
present, and we should need no armies in tho
field to “ punish Indians ” I
----------------- 1
---------------—
>

“ Thc Next 'World,”

A companion book to “Strange Visitors,” and
like it given through the mediumistic instru
mentality of Mrs. Horn, is, as we have previously
stated, now being published in London by J.
Burns. Mr. H. writes us from London, under a
recent date, that “tlie last three articles have just
been furnished by Mrs. Horn, viz: from Pio Nono,
Victor Emanuel and M. Thiers. They are brief .
but excellent, and I doubt not but the readers of
' Strange Visitors ’ will be equally if not more
interested in the last work than in the first one.
The spirit-editors are Judge Edmonds and Con
tessa Ossoli.”

{Sr” One of tlie most startling railroad acci
and the whole style of the work will be superi
or. Numerous portraits will be given.”
dents which Massachusetts has ever known oc
----------------- ---------------------curred Tuesday evening, Oct. 8th, on the line of
Children’s Progressive Lyceums.
the Old Colony, near the Wollaston Iron Works.
Mrs. M. E. French, Saranac, Mich., writes: A train returning to Boston from the Davis“Why is it that our people will neglect tlie Reagan scull race at Silver Lake was thrown
Children's Lyceums—the greatest means of fur from the rails in a most singular manner—a dil
thering the progressive movement? Iam glad atory freight train and an unsettled switch en
to see that the Lyceums in the East have reor tering into the combination — whereby some
ganized. It shows there are workers some eighteen persons met their deatli (or died shortly
after from wounds received,) and upward of a
where.”
-------------:---- - --------------------hundred were more or less seriously injured.
^ESr’The Spiritual Ojfering for October—Mrs. Two engines, an English coach car and sev
Nettie Pease Fox, editress—comes to us with a eral passenger cars were completely wrecked.
full line of good things, its table of contents em Among the killed were Regan, who was defeated
bracing articles from Prof. S. B. Brittan, John in the race, (and who is reported to have fre
Wetherbee, W. E. Coleman, and others, together quently declared, as from a seeming premonition,
with poems by Hattie Bush Ewell, et als. The that this was to be his last contest if he lost it,)
Offering is now brought out in Rochester, N. Y., Charles Morgan and H. H. Hasey of the Satur
, and, we are glad to perceive, gives every evi- day Evening Express, and others: Michael F.
' dence of attaining to a broad and healthful ma- Wells, for years a member of the City Govern
: turity,
ment of Boston, and for three years a member
!
—------------------------------------! ES^Tlie Psychological Beview for October, of the Legislature, was also numbered in this
: (quarterly) is received from its pnblishers in list. Among the injured were two sons of Gen.
London. It is a stout pamphlet, in form, and Butler. Conductor Hartwell, of the freight
lias an interesting table of contents, among train, has been arrested on charge of man
which may be named : “Why must I do xvhat is slaughter.
----------------- ---------------------Right?” “Astrology, Ancient and Modern,”
Ea^B.
Shrafl, formerly of San Francisco,
"Recent Investigations in Psychology,” “In
writes us from Columbia, Cal., that he is now
spiration and Symbolism,” etc., etc.
turning his attention to mining, and says: “Al
EJjy’Mr. W. J. Colville was to sail from Liver- though I am working hard, yet my health is im
0°?' 7th'C B^camsb'^ Samaria, for this country, proving wonderfully. I wish the dear old Ban
ner of Light abundant success. I want spe
cially to commend you for the position you have
ES5”Read Warren Sumner Barlow’s newpoem, taken in defence of mediums; also to thank Mr.
If, Then, and When, which is offered for Bale at T. R. Hazard for his efforts in the same ■
the Banner qf Light Bookstore.
direction.”

pifTcrent Opinions About “ Ulirist, tlie
Coriuer-Stone of Spiritunlitmi,” by
Dr. 'J. M. Peebles.

There have been sold already nearly six thou
sand copies of this - pamphlet. Colby & Rich are
about to issue a new and revised edition. We
here present some of the different opinions con
cerning this work.
'
A. E. ' Newton says:
.
“i have fust been reading your late pamphlet, ‘ Christ,

the Conier-Stone of Spiritualism,’ anu quite agree with

it's Ideas. ■ Years ago, In a talk with the noted Elder
rr-int who was vigorously combating what he thought
was Spiritualism, by Insisting that there Is ‘ no salVa*
tinn i and • no immortality out of Cnti^.t,’ I surprised
him by telling him that I, as a Spiritualist, accepted
both these propositions. ... My thought was. as I
li^^dnreii-ate,n^ e^Iili^l^^ed, that tlm Clirlst is not tlie
name of a person but a principle. It Is the divine hunnnltv—tlie (llvlne In tlie human. As 1’aul said, it
must be ' born ill you,' and It is me only ‘ hope of glory.’
It alone brings “ salvation ’ from the animal and selllsh
nature. In it inheres Immortality because it partakes
of the divine essence—the universal spirit. Tills, I
think Is the true idea, and it may be urged with much
effect- upon ^^^^llieent and religious people.”

Hudson Tuttle says:

I

“ About tills “ C^^rlst-^^Iiiclple ’ we confess we know
noUiing, &c. . . . we believe Mr. Peebles!" lias, un
intentionally, conveyed in Ills title a most erroneous and
Injurious idea of Spiritualism. . . . Had lie Intended
be could not possibly misrepresent tlie status of Spirit
ualism more tlian in tills little pamphlet. He quotes
from Davis, Owen, Cora L. V. Richmond, Judge Ed
monds, l’utnam, Brittan and Watson, as a finality of
wliat Spiritualists believe In regard to Jesus, while It is
not Jesus lie Is talking about, but Christ, a principle
which ‘ descended ’ on Jesus I We cannot appreciate
tills trick of argument, and fall to see the Justice of its
application.”
- Dr. Samuel Watson says:
«Considering wliat l)r. Peebles bad in view when
writing ‘Christ, the Corner-mone of nI)lrllualism,’ “
llffIlk it one of tlie best tilings yet published uiwn the
relation existing between Jesus and tlie Cllrist-prleclple. its perusal will lead tlie way to a rational relig
ious Spll^ltl^u^lll^l^l•, and it ought, therefore, and no
doubt will, have an extensive sale.”

The Foice of Truth says:

-

" I am reading that diamond of pure water, ‘ Christ,
the Corner-Stone.’ I cannot express to you half the Joy
It gives me. My soul Is with you in every line. I re
joice that it has been 'Wri.ten, that those who read may
see how Jesus, tlie man, Is regarded by men whose
souls fear not to utter great truths, though opposed to
popular education and public opinion."

The Liberal Christian says:

OFr LIQHT
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” This pamphlet, so free from antagonism and rude
lconoclasms, presents the correct Idea of Jesus Is a
readable, and even attractive, form. The line drawn
between Jesus, and Christ tlie inspiring and verifying
prleellde, will prove useful to thinking minds anil all
leqdl-e-s after the truth. Tlie subject, matter and all
Is a valuable accession to spiritual - literature.”

Social Gathering.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

Mrs. Carnes, tlie medium, had a pleasant re
union nt her - home, 10.1 Shawmut avenue, Bos
ton, on Friday evening, lltli inst., it being tlie
third anniversary of “Lulu’s” control. Tlie
apparently bright little Indian spirit, so popu
lar with the medium’s friends, seems to - be quite
an “old girl,” having left tlie form when twen
ty years old, in the year 1814. But as usual, the
spirit is ever young, and wc lose all idea of four
score, - or time, in the animated talk that this
“familiar” favors us with. At this gathering
there were two mortal Indian squaws present,
tlie last of the race that once owned a section
of Massachusetts. They were in costume; so
was the medium, at tlie wish of “Lulu,” who
made a very neat address, proving that there
was considerable improvement in her expres
sion of thought since her first attempt at rein
carnation or control of tlie human form tlire.e
years ago.
Dr. Grover was the manager on this occasion,
making appropriate speeches and reciting poet
ry written for' the occasion, ne called out that
veteran, Brother Hatch, who uttered appropri
ate - words; also medium David Brown; and a
man that the spirit called "Scratch Brave,”
also made a short speech. Tlie speeches, both
from the mundane and celestial sources, ended
by a few choice words from J. F. Aiderman,
who was called out by the manager; tlie vener
able appearance and long white heard of the
latter speaker added much to the general'tab
leau, made up of gaily dressed Indians, in - .the
form and out of it, as well as the other guests in
tlie usual civilized attire.
Tlie parlors were highly decorated with fowers, autumnal, and favoring the red, probably
in compliment to the red girl, whose taste so
strongly favors that animated color. There
were some presents given to “ Lulu,” with ap
propriate remarks and responses, and at the close
refreshments were provided for'tlic party, which
—to he in keeping with the occasion—we should
use Lulu’s language, and call it a “big eat.”
J. IV.

For sale at the Banner of Light office. Price
J5 cents.
of tlie
press,” to use the words of the Boston Ilerald, “to
the effect that the relief committee in Chicago de
clined to take money for the yellow fever suffer
ers, which had been raised at a Spiritualistic
sdance.” Tlie item referred to hirst fell under
our notice in tiie. columns of tlie New York Sun,
where it appeared among telegraphic bricllets.
We have also seen it in the news columns of
daily papers in Boston, where it appeared ns a
press dispatch. Tlie following is tlie item in
quesiton:
“ Tlie Ohio State Fair in Cleveland was kept
open on Sunday for tlie benefit of tlie yellow
fever sufferers, and the preachers-of- the city
generally denounced tlie action. Tlie relief com
mittee in Chicago dcelined.-money' taken at a
spiritualistic seance.”
On perusal botli these statements seemed to
us to be such clear indices of tlie hitter feeling
which creedalisni lias ever displayed toward all
progressionary ideas, that we decided to put
them on record before our readers, and there
fore copied the paragraph, merely adding tliere_to, as an expression of our individual opinion
(based entirely upon tlie face of the statements
wo quoted), the words, “ This is bigotry double
distilled."
%$= "An item lias been going the rounds

ESP A few months before - the decease of Miss
Charlotte Cushman (so runs a paragraph in tlie
daily press), she accorded an interview to Miss
Mary' Anderson, who -wished to make inquiries
as to the probability of her success in case she
should adopt the stage as a profession. Miss
Cushman, after - a somewhat extended conver
sation, ' gave it as her opinion that she would
prosper. “It is a coincidence,” says- the current
narration, “that the day Miss Cushman died
•was the same on which Miss Anderson attended
her first rehearsal under a regular professional
engagement, and that night had a strange dream
that remains ineffaceable in her memory. In
her vision she found herself in Boston, in a room
in which Charlotte Cushman lay dead in her
bed with a laurel crown upon her head. As she
approached the coffin she heard Miss Cushman’s
well-known voice exclaim, ‘ Play Medea,’ and
soon tho dead tragedienne rose from tlie casket
dressed in the costume of that queen of . the - Ar
gonauts, and walked to and fro in tlie room with
all her olden majesty, ever and anon exclaim
ing, ‘Play Medea,’ and as tho vision faded away
the echoes of those deep tones resounded in her
ears, ‘ Play Medea.’ ”

PAREER MEMORIAE IIALL.sSllr|■ill|;1||Sl
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Ings w 1 I I I ie I i eld a t t li I s a I I , I 1 i Da rker .Memoi-iaI Bullding,'conier Appleton ami Berkeley su^eets,
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ternoons (luring the season of 187ii-9.
Good ' lecturers ami

0s In the course of a recent article in tlie

Nineteenth Century, Mr. J. Norman Lockyer

Boston,-

Sunday

fi^te of

excellent music.
The piddle are Invited to attend
I)r. Janies M. Peebles will lecture there during
the Sunday afternoons of October, ;it2M o'clock. /Vncol^cn

charge,

Com,
■

■
HALL.-CVii/dreor* Progreseive Lyceum So.

AMORY
’holds Us sesdous every Sunday morning at

this hall, cor-

sIiccIs,

0’’ West and Washington
commencing at io1I
o'clock. Tlie public cordially invited.
J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor.

PYTHIAN HALL.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) is removed to Pythian Hall,
176 Tremont street. Services even' Sunday merning and
afternoon.
Uirol mediums and si leakers always preseiit.
PYTHI^AN TEMPERi—The 8pl|•itnallst Ladles’ Aid
Sodety will meet at this place, 176 Tremon street, every
Friday afternoon at 2.,£ o’eloek, until fur ther notice.
Mrs.
John Woods, l^esidetH; MlsaM. L. Barnett| Sel.•lehttry.

EAGLE nALLi—Sidi’itual Meetine,» for shaking and
tests are held at this hall, 616 Washington street, every Sun

lo^j a.

m.

S*
_ •
Amory Hall.—" After the storm, sunshine.”

The bright sunlight of this morning, witli its
clear, sweet air, in contrast with the driving
storm of last blight and yesterday, oiice more
verified this old adage. All nature seemed to
invite the human to unite in a universal anthem
of praise to tlie All-Father. Tlie Lyceum exer
cises were in sympathy and- keornng with this
idea, consisting of two selections by the orclies'tra, led by Prof. Alonzo Bond; singing, respon
sive readings and banner march by tlie school;
select reading, “The Wanderer’s Return Home,”
Mrs. Downes; song, “I Heard a Spirit Sing,”
May Waters; recitations, “Little Drops of Wa
ter,” Etta Plum, “IIow Little we - Know of Each
Other,” Arthur Rand; instrumental music, llute
and accordion, by Masters Henry and Vernie
Staples; original composition, "A Little Girl’s
Dream,” May Waters; song, "He Givetli His Be
loved Sleep,” Nellie Thomas; recitation, “My
Old Man and Me,” Eva Peabody; song, “My
Grandfather’s Clock,” Mr. Bryant; Cavatina,
from the “Barber of Seville,” introducing clar
ionet solo by Prof. Bond; Remarks by Conduct
or Hatch, Dr. J. M. Peebles and Geo. A. Bacon;
wing movements (led by Mr. Ford,) by tlie
school; song, “There’s a Home where the Wan
derers are Welcome,” by Madame Usonellie,
closing with tlie banner march.
Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor.Sec.

gS" Col. Meacham is now in tlielndian Terri
tory, having received, without expectation on liis
part, a government appointment as disbursing
offfcer and special inspector. We are glad to
note this action on tlie part of tlie powers that
he, which is eminently appropriate as offering
some return for his distinguished services in the
cause of tlie red man. The Council Fire will not
suffer in his absence, as lie will continue to write
for it regularly, and Mrs. M. Cora Bland will
join in carrying out its editorial details with
that true tact and grace with which she is spe
cially gifted.

z

; —

-

ggr^Mrs. Beatie, trance speaker, who lias
earnestly labored to spread the truths of Spirit
ualism in England for many years, is now mak
ing a “ farewell tour' through the Lancashire
District, prior to her departure for her -now
home in America in the spring to join her hus
band, who has preceded her.”
’
——. —————
tSt" In a late number of the Haverhill (Mass.)
Bulletin appears a card from J. M. Palmer, for
mer proprietor of the Publisher, wherein he' an
nounces tlie final discontinuance- of his paper,
and tlie transfer of its subscription list, etc., to
Messrs. Mitchell & Iloyt, proprietors of - the Bul
letin.

Ur’Thomaa Gales Forster was announced to
lecture in Doughty Hall, London, England, Sun
day, Oct. 13th. We are truly glad to learn that
this noble expounder of Spiritualism lias so far
regained his health as to be able to give our
English friends a taste of his abilities on tlie
rostrum as a trance speaker.

evens

The Banner of Light.— Wc give joyous
greetings to this old favorite, No. 1, Vol. 44. in
new and be’autiful type is before us. Beautiful
indeed it is in its new dress, hut most do we ad
mire it for its steadfast adherence to the cause
it represents, and for its valuable contents.
Unswerving in its advocacy of Spiritualism,
firm as a rock in its defence of mediums, those
sensitive instruments through which immortal
ity has been taken from the realm of- faaith to
that of knowledge, the Banner of Light lias be
come indispensable to all who desire to keep
themselves fully informed of the growth ana
progress of Spiritualism; for in its columns may
lie found correspondence from every part of the
world. Let it be circulated everywhere, so that
wherever superstition’s evil power is felt, man

says: “Sofar as our uncontested knowledge
goes, the sun is chiefly composed of metal, and
on this account is strangely different from the
crust of our earth, in which the metals are in - kind may find in the Banner of Light its antie
large minority.”
.
dote.—The Spiritual Offering.
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I*O»H(lv’e ami Negative Powder*, Orion'# Anti*
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Catalogues ami Circulars mailed free,
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Address HERMAN SNOW, P. O. Dox II7,
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M>N DON, ENOL, BODE DEPOT.

Voice of A ngei.s. a Semi-Monthly SplrltuaBstle .lourmil.. Published hi Rustem. It,ti5 tier annum. Single enpies
Scents.
‘
Tie:SeuiRTFAi.Oeeeiung. A Mfrnthle Magazine, pub
lished Iii Roelu*ster, X. V.
Per annum, f2|(i0; six months,
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Hpman NATI’he: A Monthly Journal oi Zolslle Science
and Intelligence. Published ill Louden, Price fa.eo io*r y ear.
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Charlestown District—Army and Navy Hall.—

The meetings in this hall, Sunday afternoon and
evening, Oct. 13th, were very interesting. Mrs.
Fannie Bray, as test medium, and Miss Lucy
Uloues, trance speaker and singer, occupied the
platform at3i>. m. In the evening Dr. .1. M. Pee
bles addressed a large and intelligent audience.
He will speak in this hall next Sunday, Get. 2Oth,
in tlie evening at Ik e’cloek. The speakers and
mediums for the afternoon, at 3 o’eloek, will be
announced - in tlie Saturday papers.
c. if. m.

To tlio Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
I have carefully read and re-read tlie article
contained in your issue of Oct. 12th under the
caption of “Justice,” and signed by Mr. J..N.
Holmes. I see nothing in it that is not in strict
accordance with tlie facts.
From all I have heard, Mr. Jonathan M. Rob
erts’s conduct in the whole affair was praise
worthy beyond words to express, and I sorely
regretted at the time I compiled my late narra
tive of tlie Bliss imbroglio, that some intemper
ate expressions Ii. applied to me personally hi
an unsolicited letter rendered it impossiblpjfor.
mo to become his eulogist. ' You, Mr. Editor, as '
well as others, will, however, do me tlie justice
to admit that on all' proper occasions I have in
conversation taken pleasure in according to Mr.Roberts all praise for- his noblc conduct in the
case.
Mr. Holmes intimates (if I understand his al
lusion) that I “take unto myself tlie entire cred
it of showing up tlic conspirators,” &c. As re
gards this charge, I think I may say without
boasting, that my investigations and labors have
done as much to dispel thc clouds that have - at
times hung over many mediums, including Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes, as those of most men; hut I
think it will he hard for him to show a single
instance wherein I have ever assumed any cred-'
it for my work. In that respect my conscience
hears me witness that in all my investigations
and publications I have ever adhered strictly to
the truth in every word and line.
Yours truly,
Ti^omals R. Hazahd.

COLBY

Prlee 11

York.

Rich, Bcstco, U. S., may

ADVERTISEMENTS. __

Spikwml Notes: A Monthly Epitome of tin Tranxa*tions of Spiritual and Psychological Soclelies. Published In
London, Eng. Per year, is cents.
The Heiiai.i) ok health• ami» Joi'iinai. or Physical

ernts.

.
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And Agem ■ v fer the
nek ok ight W. 11. TFEEY.
Ne. 81RnssiI Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for site all
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ist : A Weekly Journal of Psychologtcal
Sclenec, London, Hug.
Pi’^cef.liIKt |H-r year. |M^tage fl.M.
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Single copies. CO cents.
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Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.
Boston, Oct. 1 3th, 1878.
Eagle Hall.—The spiritual meetings continue
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BOOKS,

MISCELLANEOUS

££TF<rr all advcrlb^cu^K^nM printed on (he 3tli

AT WHOLESALE and retail.

paise, 20 eeiit* per Urie for each Insertion,

AMONMi THE Al '' ITIOU AIM.:

AF Elecfrotypes or Cuts will not be In-crted.

’

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

4QwAd1'erteMClaenM to be re^^r^^^rol at ^out^^^nr*ri
nnlUBanllNl be left at oar Otliee hefai’e 12 M, oa
Niotimxlay , a week In advaaee oftlie date where
on they are to appear.

-.-.

Hon. ItODRRT DALE OWEN,

JAS. W, PEEBLES. M. D,,
WIUOIIT.

HENRY

ERNEST RENAN.
BILES R.STE11BINS,

I>. D. HOME.

T. IL HAZARD.
A. E. NKW^N,

The Wonderful Ileuier und Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Sl.El.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mits. 0. M.
Mohiuson, M. I)., P. 0. Box 2319, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
•13w*.Au.lO.

WILLIAM DENTON.

WARREN CHASE,
Rov. M. B. CRAVEN,
Judge J. W. EDMON DS.

Prof’, S. II. IIRITTAN,
ALLEN PUTNAM.

Tiie Magnetic Heai.eh, Dit. J. E. Briggs, is
also a Practical Physician. Ollicc 121 West Elev
enth st., bctweenfith amDith ave.,New York City.
Ja.5.___________ ,
r.
,

EPES SARGENT,

W. F. EVANS.
HUDSON - Tm’LE.

A. II, CHILD.

J. V. Mansileld, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at t!l West 42d street, New York.
Terms, S3 and four 3-eent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETT’ERS.
O.5>.

,

P. ll. RANDOLPH.
WARRENS. BARLOW,
Rev, T. R. TAVEOK,

_

J. O. RA I- RETT,

Rev. WM. MOUNTFORD
Mr*. EMMA HARDINGE BB1TTEN.

The- Discovery of the Age.—The OZONE
Treatment for t'ATAHlHl and - THROAT DIS
EASES. Secured by Copyright, and practiced
only by Dit. Cyissox 1’hatt, 2ii2 State street,
Chicago, Ii,l. Send - for Circular. Wanted, - a
Physician as Agent in every city.
4w*.0.12.
Dr. F. iTll. Willis.

Mr*. J.S. ADAMS.
ACHSA W.SPHAGL’E,

BELLE It ISS II.

Mix# LIZZIE DOTEN,

Mr*. MARIAM. DING,

Mr*. L. MARIA CHILD.
Mr*. LOIN WAISBRODEER.

TERMS CASH. —ChrlcrsfiH’ Hoiks, to be sent by 'Fapmos,
must he licminpiiiiled by all or (art rash.
When tho money
sent Is not Kutuclrnt to Ull the order, the bahuu'e must bo
paid (’.o. I>.
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Mns. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, olUee 200 Joralemon street, '
opposite Citv Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to 4.
0.12.
_ ____
________ _

#5*
bly ho
Any
prhit,

Sealed Lettekh Answeiied by R. W. Flint,
No. 25 East P^t.11 street, N. Y. Terms $2 ami
3 lucent- postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered.
Au.10.
...

A l^caii^iuiijl Incident.

We were told tlie other day of a beautiful and
touching incident which occurred at the deatli
of a little girl who died recently in this place.
Toward the last she refused to take medicine,
and expressed a wish to die. Just before deatli,
she pointed upward, and called tlie name of a
sister who some time ago went to the spirit
world. Then turning to her father, she said,
“I’m going to see mamma, and I ’ll kiss her for
you.”
Tlie churches believe and teacli that many
persons in their dying moments see the heavens
open and tlie angels gathered around them. But
when clairvoyants by tlie hundred declare that
they see and converse with tlie spirits of the de
parted, tlie churches say it is all a pretence, or
a delusion, or the “works of the devil,” or ac
count for tlie fact in some equally senseless and
illogical way, thus stultifying -their own belief
and teaching.
But light is breaking. Tlie veil between tlie
two worlds grows thinner and thinner, and.
thank God! the day is not far distant when all
men will hold intelligent communication, while
still in tlie flesh, with their friends who have
crossed over to the other side. — IForf/iini/ton

press. I

P. C. Mills lias returned to Boston. He spoke hi
Lynn on temperance Tuesday, Oct hst, and for the
Spiritualists at Concert Hall, ' Sunday, the 6th. Would
like to make engagements anywhere in New England
for Sundays or week evenings. Address him No. 7
Montgomery Place, Boston.
“Lllvpf the Valley will speak In Spiritualist Hall,
In Bartonsville, Vt., Sunday, Oet. 20th, If some one else
does not.” So writes a correspondent.
Capt. H. H. Brown speaks In Salem, Sunday, Oct.
20tli, at 3 and 7V r. m. Engagements solicited for lilm
and Mr. Vandcrcook for November. Address care

ty Imp^ntaot Questlons Answered; Wliat our Thln^e’^saod ■
SelenllstSSay.
Bai'l 2 eontaios Letters descibing the Physical and Intel
lectual Habits of the most notable men and women of the
day, written hv thcms'lves.'
Cloth, price il.M. lwistagofrev.
For sale by COLBYJit

RICH.
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Lydia EL Pinkham# Vegetable Upinpoimd Is a
complaints 'and weaknesses |>ecu-

Rules and Advice

This book deals with the grandest
challenge human thought. In a clear, s way, and “so freed from (he hlgh-so
score methods of the metaphyslciai
.stood hy the commonest minds,**
u r. - Cloth*, 73 cents, postage 3 cents
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NOTICE TO OUR ENOLIN1I 'PATRON'S,
.1, J. MORSE, the welleknowo English lecturer, will act
as our agent, aod receive subscriptions fer the Raimer of
Light at IKteen shillings per year.
Parties desiring to so
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, Eim Tree*
Terrace, Utloxeter Bead, Derby, Fogland. ' Mr, Morse
also keeps for sale the Si^lrifual ami Reform Works
published by us.
Coi.m’ A Iticn.
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A correspondent writes:" Dr. Geo. and Mrs. Dilling,liam hold meetings, - which take the form generally of
test circles, every Sunday evening at Mechanics' Hall.
Market street, Lynn.”
Giles B. Stebblns Is engaged to lecture In Geneva,
Ohio, Sunday, Oct. 20tli.
Col. J. W. Eldrldge, and Ills wife, who has tlie reputa
tion of being an excellent medium wherever she has
been, will he at Atlanta, Ga., until.tho “st of Novem
ber.
■
Dr. H. P. Fairfield Is on a lecturing tour westward,
and would like to make early engagements wherever
spiritual lectures may he required. Address for the
present, Branchport, Yates Co., N. Y.
Mr. A. J. Fishback, an eloquent lecturer on Spiritual
ism, will pass over tlie Atlantic .and Great Western
Railroad, via. Cincinnati, and thence over tlie Ohio and
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System: How Mm
Act; Has Nervous Activity Any
LlmUs’ Nervous Exhaustion: Hew to Cure Nervousness:
Vaiiteora Large Supply of Food In Nervous IMsoiehem; Fif

SPIRITUALISTS,

BUSINESS CARDS.

(Speakers having matter for this Department aro reminde

Banner of Light

Bari ’contains rhapters oo The Brain: Tho Spinal Cord;
Tho Cranial ami Spinal Nerves: Tim Synipithetll’ Nervous'

where those so disposed can meet friends, write
letters, etc., is established at this office. Stran “'T8e “Pro^iem of Life
gers visiting the city are invited to make this
tlieir - Headquarters. Boom open from 8 a. m.
An Inquiry into the Origin, Co mp-sltotill 0 I*, m.
Man.
By Loin si: Moody,

PIULADO^LI’HIA

cd niat tlie
goes to press on Tuesday of
each week, but bears the date of Saturday. Their ootcesi
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion should he forwarded to
this oflice oo the Monday preceding the day of going to

OF

*

..............

And the .Cure of Nervousness.
BY M. L. IIOLBKOOK, M. D.

Public Reception Room, expressly
ACCOMMODATION

.... ......

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,

g-S’Du. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

(Minn.) Advance.
Movements of Lecturers aad Mediums.

JUST 'ISSUED:

S.
Office
Practice at No. 2 Van Nest Place (Charlesstreet,
corner of Fourth), New York, making use of
Electrical, Magnetic and other Subtile Agents in
tlie cure of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittaii lias had
twenty years’ experience and eminent success in
treating tlie inhrmilies peculiar to,the female
constitution, by the use of painless methods and
the most ejflcciiious remedies. Many cases may
he treated at a distance. Letters -calling for
particular information and professional advice
should inclose Five Dollars.
eow..Jyli).

THE

Orders for Books, to he sent by Mull, must Invaria
accomiKinh’d by rash lo tho amount of each order.
Book puhllshcd In Eugluml or AmerR'a, not out of
will bo sea by mall or ox|ioss.

AFCaDikHnie^o^' Book# Published nnd for Sale
by Colby Rich mut free.
‘

... ......... ..... To Invalids*
........
R. Brittan, M. D., continues his

A
FOR

EIj., Etc.

Efe..

Dr. Willis may - lie addressed - until furthei-.notice at- his summer residence, Glenor.a, Yates
Co., N. Y. .
. 01.3.

South Portsmouth, It. I.
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I.ctter from Mr. Hazard in re “Justice.”

O^Oct. 23d Avill he the anniversary of tlie
twentieth year of Mrs. Jennie . Holmes’s medi
umship as a public instrument. A gathering - of
her friends in honor of tlie date is contemplat
ed. It is safe to say that fifty thousand peo
ple have, since her development, witnessed the,
demonstration of -her powers with'-excellent re
sults.

At No. 3i'» Ki’in-uev
tiie
iinlUf

REi.ioio-I’HIi,nstHi|iieAi. .Joi
SplrtuaiUsmi
Published weekly to Chicago,

with unabated success at this hall. Sunday, tlie
13th inst., was enjoyed in the morning by a dis
cussion upon “Inspiration,” in which several
took part; and so great an interest was awak
ened in the subject that it was continued during
tlie first part of tlie afternoon session, when tlie
order of exercises was changed to giving com
munications, and several very wonderful and
satisfactory tests were afforded by Mrs. Leslie.
In the evening a very lively discussion - was
had, in which many participated, including sev
eral strangers from abroad; and the -meeting
closed with a general feeling that we had not
assembled in vain—that some valuable and in
structive information had been gained.
J. Beax, Chairman.

RS" In the current installment of his article
on Trance Kfediumship (see iitli page), Wash. A.
Danskin continues to give the experiences twen
ty years ago of himself and others as to the medlunlistle powers of the now Mrs. Cora L. -V.
Richmond, then a child, who, as lie aptly says,
“had not had time.in her young life to acquire
tlie knowledge displayed through her."

NAN FRANCISCO. 0 *AL.. HOOK DEPOT.

Mississippi to St. I.imis, tlie first of November, anil.
If desired, will deliver a few emirses of lectures on
Spiritualism within ee£ hundred miles of SI. lands.
Address him at Webster Groves, Missouri.
William Emiuette Coleman delivered an address upon
the “ Parallelism lielween lllologie ami l'ldlologie Evo
lution,” al the opening session of the Academy of Sci
ence, Leavenworth, Kansas, (let. loth; also is to deliver
one upon "Spectrum Analysis," Oct. '-’1th. lie will
speak upon “Spectrum Analysis of the Heavenly
Bodies,” Dee. filli.
Mrs. Nellie Brigham anil Hon. Judge Culver will
speak on Temperance, at Irving Hall, under the au
spices of tlie Blue lilhhon American Temperance Cnlim,
on Sunday, GeL'-Tlii, at .'11'. m. Mrs. Brigham will, at the
close of her lecture, Improvise poems on any subjects
handed to hcr.from the audience.

day, at
>t. and 2*y and 7,‘a t‘.
Excellent quartette
singing provided.
[These meetings are carried oo by the
parlies who previously oeenpled Nassau Mali)

B-S^In the article by J. B, Loomis, read, about
the middle of third column : “Butl's speciality
is trained clairvoyance, which, like reason,” etc.,
instead of " unlike.” And in tho next sentence
read, “ This is engermed in every human soul,
ESr’Tho New York Evening Telegram says of but, unlike reason, it is rarely developed here,”
,
.
the -free thought and reformatory papers of the etc.
day that they are “like tho angel that stirred
A second Liberal League has just been
the pool of Bctliesda, in which invalids bathed formed at Syracuse. This makes the fi^tiieth Lo
and were healed. If tho world is to progress tho cal Auxiliary League chartered by tlie National
conservatives must he shaken up from time to League._____ _ _____
___________ ’’
time, and they are to he shaken up - only by the
ultras and tho radicals. Half-way people are
JSS’We shall print next week an article from
not energetic and demonstrative enough to lead the pen of A. E. Newton, Esq., on “Testing Me
reforms. Tlie conservatives are, of course, now diums,” to which we call the reader’s attention
and then shocked. Their natures are shaken to in advance.
the core. They kick against the newcomers who
I®5’ J. S. Adams has removed from 3j Beacon
thus tear their cherished convictions to atoms.
They rebel again and again, hut some of tlie street to 203 Tremont street, under Hotel Pel
seed dropped by the radicals falls in ground ham.
ready to receive it and brings forth infinitely for To tin- Editor of tlio ' Banner of Llgbi:
ever.”
In J. B. Loomis’s interesting and trenchant
ET An excellent and lifelike picture of that article in the Banner of October 12th, the allu
veteran in tho cause of Spiritualism, Dr. II. F. sion there made to a novel-like or cursory mode
Gardner, is now on free exhibition at the Ban of reading A. J. Davis’s writings, instead of
ner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, carefully studying and interpreting them, brings
Boston. It is from , the 'photographic studio of to my mind, in illustration of its truth, that Mr.
G. W. Babb, 22 and '24 Hanover street, Boston, Davis’s veritable history of liis own life is occa
and is a work which reflects credit on all con sionally looked upon and treated, even among
cerned in its executionl Wo regret to state people supposed to he acquainted with books, as
that Dr. Gardner’s health, to which we have re a novel and work of , fiction. Confirmation of
ferred in previous issues, continues to he preca this statement 'may he found in the Boston City
rious, and that during these fine autumnal days Library, where A. J. Davis’s Magic Staff, or Au
he is called upon to bear the confining cross of tobiography, botli in the catalogue and on the
confirmed and almost hopeless invalidism— shelves of the Library, is classified among
hopeless save in the cheering light which his “Works o[ Fiction and Novels !” and this, too,
A. E, G.
belief in Spiritualism, he assures us, sheds upon in modern Athens 1
his saddened condition.
Brant. Bock, Mass.

SS^We have received, and shah notice fully
hereafter, a volume of some 280 pp., entitled
“Hygiene of the Brain,” by M. L. Holbrook,
M. D. Between its covers we encounter an in
teresting letter from Dr. J. K. Buchanan, to
which we shall refer in a future issue. Colby &
Rich have tho work on sale at - the Banner of
Light Bookstore, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
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MESSAGES FliOM<M-IIE JUIRIT-WORLI)

I to-l--llg-■l l I" New Volk, or. the place where
that litt-e gift i'sniu 1'0'10 that co.ufd o't see.
I
wasn't
good.- 'ir. ao' they gave me o' kirk.
f
Q. Whin ’■All -M-‘ do !’* .•'lit i vote tit** jit! of
•
ioli»l•*,s*»|;’1Ei1 •uedi'i’adii;i1 ku *witi_ lhat
they
dp n't know
I didn't -ike t■ ■ he begglog. sir.
possess ft ill mCIi. «ie.;ire
W- hi Id y. .1.1 like lt vmirssdf 2
No..
l did o't like I
I
A.
St1a;*-os' w *
-li-- .lOl sav to you
t hat
wc
to he hogging. I , did o'l want to go. oo' they gave
know van lia-l the p,>wei ta . -h'-e voiir hiiiitl sad
meo kick. am'it - -ettled In me hip. an' --it has : .
...
I'l -W)o-O 'l A.-li li. i e- i oii gi' '-uld k'-"•|'• il .ollt - . heen drawn upi eiei sioee. f didn't stay in your
j
world it great while often that. Every time 'tliat
stri't'-hi'd .i-- tio' i.gi--. aio- thru w.nidiT w--V
I i-oiiie mean your world. it-w, oo' f ion obliged
. vo ri ' «a»u|g-O'l e"l".^• it,. 'Uli.it is a a.u.d Ioo- tin
'
way with Iolil-■c-'''i-•a'Iloo■-liooldlIi»• Saii-c waiito i'ii|oe every little wIiIIc..I am lame. om' whe’n
dpr-why tWev "o tpu art gvonrer Iolg»-l's^Ioos.
I heard t h;H you lead vade the blind' to see, an’
.
vet llii'V iW-v-T nhoy t Io- Ilgp|'|ls-|aos t lii-i -iavo.
the deaf t" hear. 1 thought you vight cure ve.
.
lf- you desire y«-a 1 hand ta lie limhep. van • >pen ■ I> jt a du'-mi-you. are, •dr'.’
No, hut your rov

.ueihcushiv of

Tin-:

i;iVi.x ■riliinuGH

.-an pii- i- it il"n u, dr ’’ An'Arill I he all right
whi-ti-1 g"swsv
< ih, du-. it 1 thought 1 would
I di.cild !•■- llapp-l'
.

wilLS. SAItail A. DALSHIN.

11Y

A.

WASH.

siuiibicii Inmi peilor a few uvuoiogs odderfhe incidents
to |n

referred

article. ■ They were

my last

all

fhure,

witli otic compii-iums exi-eption : la-who Iiail Imaglkvil

that tin- ‘'suplii-tty " of

refuted

iti

Spiritualism

thirty niliiutes.

Witli .all

could

lie

easily

Ills lore natural

gifts ond great advaaloges of culture, 'liu found himself
lo

nauipiol

iatullectusl

an

conflict

with smurechild

and o'ase ii. ba-k and forlh. S-- if ' yau uihiMI
h -ivo Iioprc«o|i’iial wiw-drnirSilh. i.tei|- I -in ataau^*'

A. -Mb llpp- reerytiUocr is amse• in America.
osp[g’lAlly. evervtIun.: a-ses oo the -rush. if you
will allow tin* pxieo‘ssioe• If oe individual' eon
retire eompleb-lv within hlmse-r oe henselr. ond
iust toy by for a time. savina. P wifi neither
aoai..ee n-»o fee] oeetaiuJ tliat shall oome to
me ; I om now veereltiog foe the looMdIt of tlie
^^liiltoal woolg; if mediums. for iostonee. will
lost .say fltlv in tli-‘oi'i-lecs. will jost hiy tliemselves on the shelf for u feiv weeks. they will find
they a-e re•-tlp'>rute.|; they will hardly know oe
feeogoige they are the same individuals. It is
me-cMsiey ot times to roll op into one’s self. like a
eocoom. -to gain strengths. 'This is the ease. even
ill tiiespirit ual w. ivld. We do.vet ive at t imes with
in ourselves. onii rest. If ymt would rest von most
set aside every cove and lov -yoUrseives. for a
time. om the shelf of iire• If yog do this. them
it will he all rigIlt.; hot if you posh onword ami
keep_wiiokliig. you will find o time when vou
most -give -up.- "

Sally Lewis.
My name is Sally Lewis. I come f rum Worces
ter. Iain sixty-one years -old. I do n't know
what it is to-day : I suppose it is a kind of deco
ration day. a kind of an anniversary or some
thing else, so I was kind of afraid to come ; hut
they told me I might come just as well. so I've
come. I aint got much to say. I onlv want to
put my name down, tliat folks up in Worcester
may know I 'in round. I did n't know much

its monifcsistlrns fhuru could be no cavil, or question

‘
Anonymous.
Many a give does thu iptestion cove to us,
“Are you in the ' SiTii^'l^ual'wo'•ld strong'enough
to assist and gui'lens*.’ Why is it tliat-those
wlio have gone onJieforo, who understand life
I as in days gone hv, those that, have stood ' in ’ the
I front, of the battle, those tliat have gathered to
i themselves strength anti power, why is it that
1 they have not the .strength and power to do a
i work for the would 2" We are asked that ques
1 tion. We answer : When the world becomes ripe
j enough, when the power of life is strong ennugn.
i t lien can we do for you gladly 'what you would
, have us do. We see tliat which is coming, wo
l understand that which is before the world, and
i; we
well
exercisedI
■ ' know
’ .... * full
:------” •the
’ : .power
:: that
" ' 'is_____
I over you as a people to day; yet yon ask why
'1 we stay not our hand;
hand’.’1 Because if the seed is
j planted in the ground it must spring up, and its
! petals come forth, it must blossom and boar its
fruit; so whatever has been placed in tlio ground
of life must
ust come forth and bear its fruit.
'
We leave only to say, that we can with the
kindly-spiritual hand perhaps smooth your path
way, and make it a little pleasanter for you.
Tliat is all we can do. We only ask you to he
true to yoitrselvest'we only ask you, as Spirit
ualists, to look well to the pathway in which
you tread ; we only ask yon, as a people, to un
derstand where you aro stepping; we only ask
that you, - as’a naoion, will look well and see
where you aro drifting’ Then -shall we he con
tent’ Yet we are willing ta bring the mirror of
life that you may look therein that you may see
v
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Ti Ii rte, l-i '-'|il I" !l ;r'. aa: .'is '■j I • "•t!■ 1 id-' I’'-, li icd! t a lie , mi Ili-l]i.'lor l ein wiili i.nt. Aml as in tin- days , though the mortal puts on immortality, and has
tu pass through ma'ny changes before he can
I '■ < •'- i<--, »• e .< id 1’ i.i!-' ' tht* fair -■ past., wiiep . mv haUd ■ m- '.--r failed, so in thejii- >
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comprehend his relationship to deity.' Now 'I
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" iiio
:<!---.-, |‘.1'i . I! i.P io tn II t.•> io xl '■' d*ag
.lb'.; - lIdmg 1 ■-- * I. . I
am not going to call on the Lord or his angels to
from I -ar-■y. to - hi- i i - ii-ed^^
Sept. -2.
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a nd Oi ■ ' ei _’*‘i' .
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save me or protect me. I am going to throw out
Ii -or- on- Ii | -Uli.' i i . 1 in id'i- 1 s -l 1 wfiii 1'1’011 -•
my own feeders, and draw 'in from every point
■ >ur l.'-a:! ■ a-if g '
a
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l-il-|-.•t
Iiul vuui| iliu -nml
"-H-. • o' mt lilt I
t i
of the compass that which I think will benefit
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Annie, - to Harriet.
wc f.'.-t t l-i- (I : I
n di*
'i'MlIi . a ilg’!.'1 i'i-': n fl'll n BI.iI | at'lit'ti'd t<» ll-me. ' 1 was not ignorant of law and responsibil
I eirnie to fhe-•. Mr. I'i.aieman, hoping that I
Hull .ual l"l I” - I'
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ity, therefore iam no stranger to its dictates. '
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| am ,M»iey fur the
1- . >t cc.
''illy kH**w ! iia,! Ill
may
reaeli a fri1-ml.
Tln-epm-haps never felt The spirit-world is as natural to my sight as tlie
S.II'I ■ aw af \ ‘11, dear fi ieiaU ; veil err riily -tee!
the need of
eeaching a friend •a)>ll.of feliing
world
which I left; move refined in texture and
Questions anil Answers.
tiieiii tlii' very frnltll. and fili-l| being obliged to
*l.at I am :I\»I iiot the vtiii .’.’h’ has .*ahe bv and
more beautiful, Imt the watch-word liere is, Go
I' am haii’i-'r Iieio tl.an- I
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l si-li lilie * -'\ ■ '-m..
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Slits. S. A. IltitiToN. Galveston. Tex.
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' ’ love and duty aided by the -sp^oitoof essence of.
.Mv mother. my sis!.-- and my ln-other. these■jour Kill her who art io heaven.
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what knowledge l Iiail gained proved of great
advantage to me. Through it-1 heirned to tie .
eouii'iif and uodeostand there was mo evadlog
tlie law.
l may oot have spoken as intelligent
ly aod its accurately as some others moro•familiar than l. hut i have dome tlie best l eoofd, with

one
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"t>t what

II. Frank, i22
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Luo. Annr: F. Favi:. Irseue ivmlluui. Fcf Scolf, Kan.,
will stiiwer rail..- iiivw-iu'n*Iv the Snutiwusl.
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Am I known in tiro Nvvtlr ? I should be, for
1 Uavi- lu-i-ii ;i passvi-on from )il-nre to pIven when
divi-lliiv on the eim 1i. Now dial I, have left
vv forniiT hirnii-, 1 Icivii not lioon wrapped in tiie .
i-uhL irv anus nf the dread vonster, dentil. I
lind tlie areal, ovnipotent l/ower of tiir uni
verse lias given ve progression, with power of
iinfoldim-nt toward the higher eonditions of tiie
Sllmmei--Inind, where rnajesth- flowers, ever
lllolttlling, till the atvosphere with their ftag--;uw--. and vake yon feel mrn-h niMter unto
tin: Iulinite Mind.’ Great. (b-eative Power,to
thee -in loudest praise and adoration do 1 sing
triii i -i ) >1i; i n t songs I Though I was’iiot prepared j
for tiie elia^^’,,e rallied deatii, yet, lvvinu passed i
it and been clothed wiili ivvorKility, I would I
not cove hither and dwell witli ven again.
I
TI....... .. -• wincy I left - behind -sorrows, weeps, iI
and lavients vy loss, for he looks afar instead ji
of hulking furvieat his side. His heart is strick- i
en down dn sorrow. When he looks upon the Ij
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Though dark d.ai' s mav rmue. though earth
m.-iv' look like a desert.-s et if mankind only looks
upon it wit h the oe e - . -f ' ail'ert ion. and is ever
ready to learn tin- t rui hs . -f life. lie will lind
Ihere a Itower-ga tden w here bloom the beaut ifill plauts,
| have s-o-.d -■ n earth and thought
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last I knew oCher -Ih-J't* i
'I lie last I heard fi'em ’em wa
friend who rame an In-re. ’ ’
times read your paper. af
wav for me was ta ceme
self. and tnavhe the\ w- •<
live.
l had n't nni' h m-e
ta put me umler yraimd. It l can reach
d" n’t know. and I d-- n’i -are.
inv sister latev I sli.d! io -kid. She has ......... |
I kn-'W slie calls her ;
married sima- I went. "il.
c.an
husband John. bin II ca
. ’t tell you what the ,
. - ,dl- the
Fitle one -after me. :
ather name is. She .....
.
hi-i-n w here she
.......... II ha
I lia\e heard her. wlien
letter I-' i me I
is.
If you will |iui .« rit
' *• the
'
If If reaches ’em. all right;-. ■
'had -a- very -Jad.
I shall feel t hat l
if it da u’t'. I can’t le - Ip it.

’ .a! -'.i! s am 1 all in \ 1i imd*. and 1 hfl _"at''fill t -»
Ihem 1 "1- this iurt ii ular <-\ |.tT iibir*’ anti kiinl-
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Kield,
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1 nnHvhich I desire vv vortal brethren and si.s* ters to read, eiviv: them knowledge of vy rndrand p■lsenalit.y,
witli power
to covj vidnaiity
..........................................
...........................
.............
vuvicnfe and tell thev that the grave holds no
persun’s life, tbnf life belongs to that other
, country -whvni-.e it cave,- and' unto which it '
:
l vust ascend.
l
Most honesfIy and truthfully do I say 1 have |
not
vet
any
of
tliccvil
ones
or
devils:
1
have
|
l vet ' only the righteous and fbegood2_My cov1 paviens in regoicing are those whov Hod lots
eldalved his children, so all in good ytve.will
I lie the voiHliful attainvents of vyself. De'crep| itude and old age have no sovg of praise in the
land of freednv, so if those who read know ve
nat, the fault is not vine, it is tlieirs. -They vust
igiii-ken their ohiuse vinds and let Spiritn.ality
walk witliin the brain, then all will lie1 well.
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Frank Baxter, Maplewood, Mass, »
s
k. Bailey. Bathe Creek, Mich.
Bhown, box7-M, AVorcesser, Slass.
■L I. Bbown. M. D., philosophical, AVilefcsbrro, Texas,
Sias. Arby N. Bpbnham. 20 Porteestreet, Boston.
J.
Ma , L.

a. b.

. Cad walla ukr, 525 West Seventh street,’ Wilming
Warren Chase. Santa Rnrharn, Cnl.
|Jk. Dean Clabke, Portland, Ore,
•Mbs. Hettie clarke, tranee speaker, will answer calls
to l|e■Ulre o-' attend futterals.e 57 Dover sff^eer, Brsfon.
Mas.S.. K. Cmis.'MAN. i'w Trenion.street, Boston.
DR. J. H. Currier. 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass.
Mns. Jennett J. CLARK. Plainville, Ct.
(»eoror AV. ( ’abpender, iVennallviile. Ind.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cuoss, fraace,AV, Hampstead, N.II.
M,fS| M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Mina,
Mrs. Belle a. chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
D, n
ton. Del.

f. Coles, fcanee. 735 Broadway,
|)r. James Coopew, Bellefontaine, O. •

Sins. j.

New York,
o- ,
obert ooper !M3AAashlngfon sreeer, Boston, Mass.
e If. c. astleman Knrgnrsree, Johnson Co., Mo,
L. K.
Viaelaad. N. J. *
M.
30 Stevenson's 'Building,
\\ .-co^ner of Main nnd 'CnnnA srrcole, Clacinnnti, 0.
ils melia oldy Permnaear address, 8. E. cor
ner Arkansas avenue and AVinnebago street, St. Louis, Mo.

Toohey. IG7*$ Broadway Square, Chutees,
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.

J. H. AV.

Mrs. Abbie' AV. Tanner, Montpelier,
s. a. Tiiomah. M. l)., PcdEYlliU, Pal.

Thomas IL Taylor. Insjilrsflraal,
Genh. Todd. Chir-offe, - MieB.

Ms.

Vt.

Milford, Mass,

John Tyeoman, cseu .Rul^u1rr.B/1rlasr;ph^esr «rrYrmsI,
Ph1csgr, HI.
T. IL Taylor, if. D., 31 AVest Ststr sf., Trentoo, N. J.
Elizabeth L. Watson. T1fusY1IIu. Puna.
N. Frank White, 52I Teoth struct, AVAsS11ngfoai D. 0.
S
usie Nicbkrson White, riaiicu speaker, 130 West
Brookline street, Sf. Elmo, SrUfu -, Boston, Moss,
James j. Wheeler, Cedar Lake, Herkimer Pa., N. Y.
K. V. Wilson, Lemoned, -H.
Wheelock,

Du. E. B.
Picsssnfre, Kan.
lijah WopptWORTH, laspirsf1ras1. Leslie, MicB.
K. A, AViEEi.EW. InsplratWnsL Wfics, N.Y.

E

Mrs. Eliza

-.A^Q. and

0.

AVogdiiuff,

Engle Harbor,

Hattie:
Wilson, Hotel Kirkland,
S. H. AA’obtman. BuffabbrN. V.
Mns. Sophia Woods, Burlington, Vt.» core

KlrkSmd

Mis.
E.
street. Bosloit, Mass.

•

-Brown,

CrL S. 9.
"

Marcenus If. K. AVright, MBid1uv1IIu. MicB., box 11.
N. M. Wrigiit, Boston, Mass., core Ba'nner of Light.
Warren Woglsgn, Inspirational, Nrrnh Bay, N. Y,
Mrs. Mary E. Wither. Marlboro, Moss., box53X
It. P. AVilsgn, 247 Essf 52d street, New York.
•

Mrs. Rachel Walcott, Nr. 55 North Liberty street,
Asa Warren, No. 101 Jullco 0130113, Dubuque, lows.
Mrs. N. J. AV.illis, 231 Broadway, Canibridguixoer M^s.
Geo. C.j Waite,- 32 North lBissell street, Boston, Moss.
Sarah A. Wiley, Ruckltighsm, Vt.
Lgis Waisbroober, R1vcrsldc. CnE

B«ait1mor^•. Md.

,

E. S. AA’ heeler 2037 Lambert struct, Philadelphia, Pa.
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inder AA’yoml1tg. Ohio,
M. 9.
ownsend ood AVest Newton,'Miass.
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Passed to Spirit-Life:

From Anbnra. N. Y., Sept. 3^01, -878, Charles L. Whea

ton, aged 7- years.
Bro. Wheaton was boett and raised near Auburn, aad was
well and extensively known ia Central New York. - His life
was an active one. He -had for many years been a ee^ldemt
of Auburn, wheee he held numerous responsible positions.
He had been an Alderman, a member of fiir Board of Edn-

cation, a keeper in State

Prison, Deputy SUer-fr, Deputy

SI^Ucs

United
Maeshsli, and Ia all fbese possiiions tils duties
were dlsellaeged fo fhe enfire satisfaction of fhe pJrplCo.re
flecting fhe nighcsr' honor upon himself.
Ho wins a kind,

obliging neighbor, a faithful husband and an lmduigont fa
ther, femperafe In his habits, using nether cum
rObaeer,
In religion he was a Spll•itnallsr,
His funeeai was attended, Oct. 3d, by a largo ierncrueeo of
people, fo whom a Sidi-ifuai address was given by J. II. Hacfee, assisted in the services by Uev, L. E.>, Briggs, pastor of
fhe Unlversallsr Church, at Auburn, N. Y.
COM.

From Somei-Tnie, Mas®, Sept. 29th, John Davidson, agod
upward of 84 yeses.

The deceased had been foe a largo iiorrlrm of his long
life ou earth a Arm and coasl^tfgltr Spirirnalisr. and was a

patron of the

Banner of Light from Its first mumbee,

■ x
.
------* •■*
'
Henry .Robinson.
R
C
,
lOHtuarv Notices not e^ceu^ing twenty lines published
d .
C
,
Coonley,
I died at Guilford, Conn., in the- ninetieth
gratuitously. IFAsn they exceed this number, twenty
An’NA
CarA’ER, No.
year of my age. I was ripe for the spirit-world, n.
ce^ts J^or each additional fine is required, A line o^agate
and was not mistaken, for it lias many beauties
type averages ten words. ]
M .A
C’
.
and many advantages.. Tlie Bible was my reg
Rev. Norwood Damon, 8 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
ular, .text-lmok. To me there-were -very - many-, W
m. Denton, WeHesley, Mass.
Liberal ^xhtuo Convention.
?I f,sSv-l?.ZI£ DOTEri Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston,
passages written therein where beauty and util
The Liberal League of Cattaraugus County has invited
ity were combined. It is only the fool, tlie man
Du. h. o. Dunn. Rockford, IB.
the friends of the Liberal League movement of Western
Mas. Addi e P. Davis, South Lowell, Walkee Co., Ala.
New York and avesserr Pennsylvania to mo"t thorn Ir Con
who has never drawn nigh to God, who speaks
vention at the Union Church iu Randolph, N. Y., Oct. 19th
*»' LaaiLlN Dlyvey, M. D.,’&^aVarrenayenne. Brsfoa.
irreverently of that volume, for in it are -so
A. K. Doty, Illnn. HerkimerCo., N. Y.
and 20th lrsts. The sneakers exneete-d are Dr. T. L. Brown
many beautiful passages that give comfort to
A. |1. Harrow, ^^.ajutej^sdlie, ll*.
and Prof. T. B. Tayloe, of Binghamton.- Prof. GUeS B.
A* Buiggs Davis, box37, WoTcesrec. Mass.
the mourner. To me in my younger and in mv
Stebbins, of Detroit, . T. 0. Lelaru, of Now York.'Rot. Mr.
J ,lfA£* *• Delafolie. HaeffoDl, cl.
Thatcher. of Columbus, Pa., Hor. Judge McCormick, or
hitter years - it gave much comifort, much knowl
Fraaklia, Pa., and IL L. Greene, of Salamanca. Dele
L'Hsu sfreer, South Boston. Mass,
edge and understanding concerning the city or
gates to the National Liberal League will bo elected at this
iZnJLv1' If; Lccles' K^l-tth st., Brrrdiya.•E, b., N.Y,
Tumw fhVAK™' Ittspiratlraai speaker, Centralia, l-l.
co"^'^’ into which I knew I must eventually L^tdom Eng w FoRSTEm' 37 Powls Sf'iinee, Bayswater, meetfng,
Per order Com*

There are beautiful structures here that fill
tlie soul with adoration. I am strictly truthful
and honest m all that I say or do. This is a rec-

S

po, ^01,* FLEecHERandMRs. usie A.aVILLIarFLEecmr
ER, 4 Bl^isburj- Plane, London,- AV. C„ Bag.

Faihfield, Greenwich .1^. Mass.
Bev. j. Francis, Inspirational, Socket's HU-boe,
1I^JllHf| E..

N. Y.

The man who consulted the goose-bone to'flnd out
the weather, thought he had found a bone-ainer.—
Philadelphia, Bulletin.
J

BA.'^lSrER

OCTOBER 19, 1878.
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Dr. Main’s Health Institute, “The Gods,” and Other Lectures.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “New School,”
Pupil ol' Dr. IleHjuiuin Ipiwli.

AT Nit. 60 DOVEB STIIEET, BOSTON.
rpiIOSE desiring a Meillrnl Itlngnosls of Disease, will
X please enclose $l,l>0, a lock of lialr, a return teMage
s amp, ami the address, ami state sex ami age. All Jlejficlttes, with directions tor treatment, extra.

BV ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
Tins edition contains lectures <»n4he following subjects:
The Gods —An Honest God is tlie Noblot Work of
Man.
Humboldt—Thc Universe Is Governed by Law.
Thomas Paine-WHIi ills name lelt out, the History
of Liberty cannot be Written,
Individuality —Hls Boni was like a star and dwelt
apart.
Heretics and Heresies —Liberty, a Word without
which all other words are vain.
Printed in large, clear tyjie, bound in cloth. Price fl,25,
postage 10 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

Oct. 19.-13W*

DR. H. B. STORER.

O^ice No. 70.J Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
TOURING fifteen years past Mrs. Danshin lias been tlie
1 ) uiinil of and medium for llie spirit of Dr. Benj. Rusli,
vunv cases pronounced luqieless have been permanently
Jtin’d through her lnstrumeiiUiHty.
sue Is clairaiidient and clairvoyant. Reads the interior
../million of the patient, whether present-or at a distance,
Dr Rush treats tho case witli a scientific skill wiiicii
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in
thaworluof spirits,
Anpllcatlon by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, ^2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

l* Pit E ±1 Indiana Place, Boston. Psychometric ex

amination of disease 81. Remedies adapted to cure all
Oforms
of disease, sent toall parts of tlie country.
April 20.—3m

Mrs. M. C. Bagley,

The Ghosts, and Other Lectures,

EST and Medical Medium. Examination Iiy full name,
age, lock of hair and sex. 'Written diagnosis, with
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL,
questions, $1,oo. Medicine, witli full directions, and war
ranted, sent to all parts of tlic country.
Address SIRS, M. C. BAGLEY, 30 Eliot street, Boston,
CONTENTS:
Mass.
lw’-Ovt. W.
The GHOSTS,—Let the Ghosts Go.. We will worship them
uo
more,
Let
them
cover their Eyeless Sockets with their
ILS. E. a. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52
Fleshless Hands and fade forever from the Imaginations
Village street, Boston, where she will continue her
business as Healing Medium. She has been very successof Men.
ful in her specialties. Ladies suffering from nervousness The Liberty of Man, Woman and Cihld-Liberty
sustains the same relation to Mind that Spare does to Mat
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn
J’repared and Jfaanetieed by Mrs. Danshin,
ter.
her mode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
an unfailing remedy for all diseases ot the Throat atul ting gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at the The Declaration of Independence-Ouc Hundred
Years Ago our Fathers retired the Gods from Politics.
t unes. TUBHKCULAII CONSUMPTION lias been cured bylt. residences of patients, tft—Al ay 11.
About Farming in Illinois-U Plow is toTrav: to
Price $2,00 JA'C biiltlo. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WASII.X DANSK1N, Baltimore, .Mil.
.March31.
Plant Is to Prophesy, and the Harvest Answers aud Ful
fills.
EDICAL MEDIUM. Many remarkable cures have Speech at Cincinnati—Nominating James G. Blaine
Tlie Celebrated Healer.
been performed by the. Intelligences that operate • for the Presldencv. June, 1876.
through lier, Office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. The Past Rises Before Me like a DiiHAM-Extract
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers’ Reunion at inAug. 10.
this means tlie most obstinate diseases yield to his groat
dlanapolls, Sept. 21, 1876.
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Require
• Cloth, uniform with “The Gods.11 Price $l,so, jiostage
ments are: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a P.
10 cents.
o Order for $5,00, or more, according to means. Inmost
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
ATE of Plilladelphia, now at No. 8 Davis street, Bos
cases one letter is sufficient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
ton. will liold sfianceBevery evening at 8 o’clock.
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent
Sept. 7.___________________________ 2_________________
at^l|00auheet. Post-Office address, Yonwrj,
F.

The American Lung Healer,

M

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

"

T

M

C

MR. AND MRS. HOLMES,

L

PrTT\ L. H. Willis
Mny be AddrcMscd till further notice

GIiENORA,

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
Astrologer,
MEMJilMt

Office at 8,‘<j Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Oct. 5.

Susie
Nickerson-White,
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook

T

line street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Hours9 to4.
Aug. 17.

D

ll. A. B. WEYMOUTII, the wondorful heal-

or, removes Tumors without operation. Diseases diag
nosed from lock of hair for81. Female Diseases a specialty.
Advice free lo the pom*on Wednesdays. Office hours 1 toil.
No. 66 Church street, Boston.
4w*-Sept. 28.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

EDIUM-Test, Medical and Busincss-WCastle st.,
near
Tienvmt st.
Ww*—Oct. 5.

M

MRS. V. M. GEORGE

ILL give Magnetic Treatment at her office, Room 4,
Oct .

W_____ No. 8L Montgomery Place, Boston.

MRS. KENDALL,

or the MUJlCUJill, .

AND OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Hciencc,
No. 67 Dover street, ItostoiL Mass.

TERMS.
' For answering questions............................................................. 82,00
Ure*Rcn<ling.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician..

YATES CO., N.Y.

WILLIS may lie addressed as above, From this
■I) uilnt he can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease bv hair
and handwriting. He claims tliat ills jiowers In thlsllne
arc unrivaled, combining, as lie does, accurate scientific
knowledge witli keen atul sea veiling Clairvoyance.
I)r. Willis claims especial skill Tn treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
foinpllcaled diseasesot both sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by ids system of practice when all others
Imd (ailed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
end for Circularsand Deferences.July 6.

t\R.

ISIS UNVEILED:

with

BY II. F._ BLAVATSKY.
Tills work is divided Into two Volumes, one treating ex
clusively of the relations of modern sciences to ancient tlie- *
urgie science, and the other of tho ancient world-religions
and tlieir offshoots in various ages. Tlio theogonles, myths,
symbology, rites, emblems and theologies of iwst and pres
ent generations, are all passed in review. The analyses of
the mvtlisof India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, |{<uuc. i’luunlcla, Mexico, and the Germanic peoples, are extremely In
teresting. Tlie origin of modern faltlis Is patlentlv traced,
and the points of resemblance carefully marked.
In the Second Volume the various views ol scientists res|»ectiiig tho universal ether, tlie linjionderable known aud
unknown forces and/tlieir correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy. &<•.. are’ review
ed, criticised and coni|>ared. Tlie relations of man to llie
universe, including his control over Its phenomena, are
viewed from tlie side of tlic ancient Magians. The philoso
phy of gestation, life and death Is Seated after a novel and
vigorous faslilon, and the mystical domain of psychology is
Unversed.
,
Two volumes, royal 8vo, about 1400 pages, handsomely
5.printed, cloth, extra. $7.50.
^•>rsn<e by COLBY A RICH.

EST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8J£ Montgomery
Place, Boston.____________________________ Oct. 5.

T

Magnetic Movement Cure.
DR. W. F. EVANS, 3Z4 Beacon street, Boston.
Oct. 12.-4w

MUN. N. J. MOUSE,

advice for Future Di

rections.................................................................. ................................

A Master-Key to._the-Mysteries of Ancient and
Modern Soience and Religion.

9,00

For a Full Nativity from Birth.......................................... 20,00

mllE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain a
1 knowledge of the constitution aud mental character.
Thousands are in pursuits tliat bring them licit Iut honor nor
profit, because they have no nalural talent for ilielr calling.
It is necessary toknow, as ncaraspossible, the tlincof birth,
also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” a groat
part of hls study, will give advice on all matters of sickness,
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.
Tlie most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information,
hls alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and witli
lhe most scrupulous regard to tlie feelings and interests of
all. Send stamp for Circular.
Feb. 16.

LECTRO-MAGNETIC

PHYSICIAN', (I Hamilton
Electrical Vater Baths.

<>]>!>. l’aikrst. Church.
EAug.Place,
10.

AfLb. NELLIE XELSON, (formerly at 730
XVJL Washington st.,) Business and Test Medium. Hotel
Norwood. (2d suite.) cor. Oak ami Washington sts., Boston,
Sept. Il.-illw*

A [RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
UX Business and Healing Medium. Six questions bv mail
50 cents and slump. AV hole life-reading. $1,00 and,2 stamps.
37 Kendall street, Boston,
Oct. 12.

ATISb C. W.

OX. Clairvoyant and lest Me

ili. dium. No. 1 ‘Wyman Place, from Common streqt, near
Washington street, Boston, Circles Sunday evenings.
Sept. 28.—4w*

s; HAY WARD’S Magnetized Paper ner7Y • forms wonderful cures. Two packages bv mall, §4,00.
Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis street, Boston.
Oct. 5.
A

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Ib unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Thoso unacquainted wltli.it would lie astonished at
some of the results tliat have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should he without one. All
investigators who desire practice' in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of these “ Pliuichettes,” which
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Tlie Plancliette is furnished complete with box, ihhicII
and directions, by wliieh any one can easily understand
khow to use It.
Planchette. with Pentngraph Wlieols, 81,00.
. For sale by COLBY & RICIL

SOUL READING,
Or PMycIionieti’lcnl Delineation of Character.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

TVTRfe. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Ileal-

IXL ing, Suite?, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington six., Boston, (entrance on Asli st.) Hours 10 to 5.
Oct. 5.
'

A UCWSTIA

DWINKIXS, Clairvoyant,

21 Trance and Prophetic Medium, 157 Tremont street.
Oct. 5.—5w

17RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spin
It uni and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street.
J8ept. 28.—5w*

X

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals if requested.
Aug. 31.—13w*
PlLARA A. FIELD. Magnetic Physician, In-

to thc public that those who wish, and will visit her In Vj splrational Speaker, Pellet. Test and Business Medium,
Mperson,
7 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
March 23.
or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair, she will give

au accurate description of tlieir leading traits of character
and peculiarities of dlsjxisHlon; marked changes in bast nnd
future life; physical disease, witli prescriiition therefor;
wiiat business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso in
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmonlously married.
Full delineation, 82,00, and four 3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Oct. 5.
White Water, Walworth Co., AVIs.
_

Boston Investigator,
rplIE oldest reform journal In publication.
A
Price, 83,50 a year,
$1,75 for six month's,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your thno to subscribe for a live pajier, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness uf mankind.
Address
J. P. MENDUM.
Investigator Ofllcc,
‘
Paine Memorial.
Ronton, Mass.

April 7.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

Dr.. CoopBr’s Medicated Pad and Belt.

Warranted to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other
kindred complaints arising from impurities of tlie blood.
The Pad Is designed to be worn upon the back, between
the shoulders, the flannel side next to tlie skin, tills locality
being neatest to tlie vital organs and nerve centre; or the
belt may he applied around tlie body above the hips, espe
cially In all cases of Kldnvv Complaints, Lame Back, etc.;
also to lie applied on any part of tlie body where pain exists.
In addition to ihe Medicated Pad a Chest Protector may
bo attached; tills, also, maybe medicated, and will be very
Important In all affections of tho Throat and Lungs.
Tills medicine contains no poison whatever. It Is com
pounded from tlie purest ingredients known to medical
science, perfectly free from odor and stain, and all who
give this treatment a fair trial will prize it of more value
than its wclglit in gold.
Pad for back ami shoulders - - $3,00
Pad for back and chest - - 2,50
Pad for back and chest - - 2,00
Pad, single.
- y
i,oe
Belt, extra large size
- .
1 2,00
Belt, large size 1,50
Belt, small size................................................ 1,00
Postage 3 cents each.
For sale by COLBY & IHCH.

•

With Eleven other Leet tire* of Great IntercNt.

Givenin Chicago, 111.,by andthrbughthetrance-medlumship of
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

CONTENTS:
Is Materialization True? If so, its Philosophy?
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
John Wesley's Seftreh for Heaven.
John Wesley’s Farewell to Earth,
Tlie Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem
bodied Spirits,
*
Lecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The New Nation.
The Tree of Life—its Spiritual Significance.
A Sermon for Hie New Year.
If Evil as well ns Good is part of tlie Scheme of infinite
Wisdom, then What is Sin, and What Right and Wrong?
Christ's Successor: Hls Mission on Earth, ami Time ami
Mann *rof Manifesting ills Presence to Mankind. .
Prie , cloth. 75 cents: paper covers, 50 cents: tiosjage free.
ForsaleBy COLBY A RICH.

SEERS OF THE AGES.

UY J. M. PEEBLES.
Tills volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, tmces the phe
nomena of Spiritualism through India, Egypt, I'luenlcla, Syria, Persia. Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time.
Treating of the Mythic Jesus; Churchal Jesus;
Natural Jesus,
How begotten? Where was he rruni twelve to thirty?
Was he an Essenlnn?
Modern sihju.tuai.ikm. The wave commencing in
Rochester; Its present Altitude; Admissions from the Press
in Its favor; Tesllmoulesof tlie Poets; Testimonies of lls
ruth from tlie Clergy: Beecher, Chapin. Hepwortli, etc.
Its Doctrines Systematized. What Spiritualists
believe concerning God. Jesus Christ, thc Ilolv Ghost.
Baptism. Fnltli, Ke]K‘ii(iinct’, Inspiration. Heaven, Hells,
Evil Spirits, Judgment. Punishment, Salvation, Pro
gression. tlic Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, tlie
Genius. Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement.
Bound in beveled boards. Price 82,00, iwstage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. I).
Dedication.—To all liberal minds In the Christian
churches who are disposed to welcome new light upm the
spirituality of tlie Bible, even though It may proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
even though they may reject tlie claim herein made for
tlie unity of tlie higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism
witli those of early Christianity, tills work is respectfully
dedicated.
lAvo large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
In cloth. Price $5.00. postage free.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.
COW

CUHIST.
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

COSMOLOGY.

A

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

~Wo have on hand a quantity of back numbers ot the Lon
don Spiritual Magazine add Human Nature, which
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Spirit Offering.

PATENTS

ROCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.
Solicitors and Counsellors In Patent Cases, (established
1857), 605-6077th st., Washington. D. C. No fee unless pat
ent is procured. Sendfor “GuidoforInventors” (free).
Sept, 7.—rtf

P

The Spirit Bride.

This Is the name of tho beautiful crayon picture which
attracted such marked attention in the Banner of Light
Free Circle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through
tho mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Doane of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction in
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and drawing previous to the time the spirit commenced using
Illustrated manipulations, b’y Dr. Stone. For sale his hand Tor that puiqxise. At the solicitation of manyadat this office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, f2,50. Sentnih'lngTfrfonils, we have had photutfraphlc/coples of this
fine picture made, which will De fofiyardgiL postage mid,
by express only.
Oct. 5.
at the following prices: Large size, BxlD; 50 cents; Carte
de Vislfo size. 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._________________________
MPORTANT to inlnersand treasure-seekers. ForCircularsend stamp to E. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
Oct. 19.-4W*__________ \
____________
Wc will send free by mall to any one desiring pleasant and
~
PSYCHOMETRY.
profitable employment, a beautiful Chromo and Confidential
OR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad Circular of thc American and European Chromo Company,
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of thc Fu showing how to make money. Wc nave something entirely
ture, send lock of hair, age, sex, 81,00 and 3-cent stamp, new, such as has never been offered to the public before.
with return envelope fully directed Address MRS. C. E. There Is lots of money In It for agents. Address, enclosing
DENNIS, caroof Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio. a 3-cent stamp for return postago on Chromo, E. GLEAOct. 42.
19 Esijc:
Es^ex_________________________________
street, Boston, Mass.________ 4w—Oct. 12. w
SON, 10
L. WYMAN, Magnetic Physician, will locate DIMkinC/tnot/ier battle on high prices. IFar D* (JIUp
nAulllU
• and treat all diseases at hls residence, No. 13 Perkins rlANlKr on the monopolist renewed.
street, Charlestown, Mass., within a minute's walk of East 8S* Bee Beattv’u latest Newspaper full reply (aent/vee) be
aoinervllle D&pdt. Office hours from 9 to 4. Other hours fore biiylngPLA-NOorORGAN. Keadmy latest circular.
will visit tho sick at tlieir homes. (MRS. WYMAN also m Lowest prices ever given. Address ABP1IIQ
Dan'l I. Beatty, Washington, N. J. UnURllu
Oc?
Ca)Iy’ aUd atteQda t0 Midwifery.)
Nov. 10.—ly
• •

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

MINERAL RODS.

I

Good News To All Out Of Employment.

J

SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sii- A NGIE MUNN-GLOVER, Test Medium and
• ver-Plated Ware. Watches, Chains, Pocket and Ta- .Z Soul Reador, with advice. Terms: By letter, hand
KH.
uie Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, &c., WChaunwriting, with ti and stamped addressed envelope. 50 West
jl

cy street, noBton.

trt—FeU

10

State street, Springfield, Mass.

7w*—Sept. 14. >

/ 1

| > u

*

r 11

‘
An Examination of tho Bliss Imbroglio,

MRS. SPENCE’S

Both tn its Spiritual ami Legal A*|..... (o wliieh Is supple
mented wli:rt occurred al an inlerrstlngSphli-Scance
eiiiltiedA Family Uu-i nhin.
The above tllle so clearly expresses the object of (he hook
that further comnirul ts unnecessary other than to recom
mend that It lie extensively circulated In lhe reading world,
as being the vehicle of justice to the mueh-abtised media In
whose defence h Is issued, as well as the linparlci id nim-h
knowledge concerning spiritual laws and (helroperaihms.
whose delicacy at present seems to be but little understood
by many minds.
Price 15 cents.

Civil and Religious Persecution in tho
State of New York.
A meaty and trrncliant series of articles, showing up tlm
pretensions of the fossilized medicos. while pointing out the
danger of allowing these bigots to call In the arm or the law
for their support in a proscriptive eiiursewhlch seeks by force
to rub* outof tin* field all eclectic, liberal ami spiritual modes
of healing. Is here condensed Into a pamphlet ot neat size and
readable shape, which Is offered at a merely nominal price,
ami should he circulated throughout the nation bv (liose who
desire to do a really good am for their felhiw-meii.
Price 10 cents; $6,ou per hundred, sent by Express.

Positive and Negative Powders. ■
>l’Y tlm Punitive* f»>r any and all manlier «<f ilisvafics
it.ii'fiit Par.dvsls. Dcafiws*. Amnurnsis. Tsplmld and
Typlms Fevers Ihix thc NrgntKch lot Paralisis, Deaf
ness. Am;uu<i-b.’l'\plmi(| and 'r>phu> Fevers. Buy a box
of Positive nnd Negative (halt ami hall) for < hills and
Fever.
■ Moiled. |h»t paid, for 81.i” a box. or six boxes for (5,00.
Semi uionev at mj risk and \i»y RegisD-ied Letter or
by M<iimv order. ’ Pamphlets mailed hee. Agents wanted.
Sold bv Di-iigglMs.
Address Prott Pnyton Speiirv. Els East li>lh street,
New Vol k ('Hv.
Sold alsoat the Ba.......
Light (mice.
.
Oct..5.

1

Miss Lottie Fowler,

rilll E world-rcnowimd Medh alaml Business Spiritual Me1 ilium ami Magnetic Healer. I5!i West 23d street, New
York. Hours ll tos.
tw’ Oct. 5.

RS. LYDIA MYERS, reliable Trance and

Test Medium, 2IU East 711b strvvt, near 3d avenue,
Mfirst
lloor. Neu York City.
fiin* May II.
THE MAGNETIC TltEAT.1lENT.

M^.0SAGE S2EZRIZESNo. 1.
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
plained and Illustrated,
,
By a Band of Spirits through the Mediumship of . the late
John (’. Grinnell, of New|x>rt, R. I.
Price 10 cents.
No. 2.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine,
(Part I.)
Addressed bv a Spirit Wife aud Daughters through the Me
diumship of- the late John C. Grinnell, of Ncw|k»h, II. I.,
to a Husband and Father in the Presence of the Compiler.
Price 10 cents.
No. 3.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine,
(Part II.)
Price 10 cents.

THE

Sixteen

WOBED’S

Crucified

Saviors;

Or, Christianity Before Christ.
Contaluiug lu'w. slaitUiig. and extta«r<IUmy rwrlaUons
In Religious History.'which disclose the oriental ori
gin of all the iloctilnos, prlnciploK. precepts and
miracles of the Christian New Testament, and ‘
furnishing a key fur unhx klng many nl i(>
Sacred Mysteries, besides compi'i>ing
the hlstorv of Sixteen Oriental Cru
el tied <i<’ds. etc., ete.
BV KERSEY GRAVES.
Author uf “The Blugraphv •>( Satan.’‘ ami ”The Biblo
<>( Bibles,” (‘ "Uipi Islng a d> h j iptlmi uf
twenty Bibles.>

No. 4.

Essays: Moral, Spiritnal, and Divine,
„ ,
(Part III.)
Price 10 cents.

CJKND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DP. ANDREW
k’ ST<»N E, Tmy. N. Y?, and olilaln a large, highly lllus(raled Book on tliis svstem of vitalizing treatment.
Oct. 5.

No. 5.

Inspirational Writings
Of tlio late Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of New York Citv. ad
dressed to lhe Compiler,
Price 10 cents.
No. 6.,

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. J. T. Slants, of New York, In the presence of the
Compiler. .
Price 10 cents.

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
will, wc are certain, lake high tank as a book of referonru
In the field which lie ha- chosen tor il. Thc aiimtint of
menial labor neeessirr to collate ami compile the varied
Information contained In ii must have been severe and
arduous Indeed, ami now that It is In sm-h convenient
sliajM* the student of dec thought will not willingly allow
It to go om of print. But the hook Is by no nieaiis'a mem
collation of vlewsor stnilsths: throiighuiii Bs entire course
the author as will be mmui by Ills tlile-page ami chapter
heads --follows a definite line of icjeaich atul argument U»
tin' close, ami tils conclusions g<>. like sure arrows, to Hie
mark.
Printed on line while paper, huge I2mu, Ami pages, with
portrait of author. K’.oo.|M»stage |0 cents.
Forsale bv ( (H.BY A RH’II.

•

LIFE AND ITS FORCES!
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.

A reliable Guide to Health without the use of Mlneral or •Vegetable Poisons or Irritants, The conclusions from
Forty Years’ Practice of Medldnv.
Blasphemy:
BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER.
Who are tlie Blasphemers?-Uie‘“Urth<Klox ’* Christians,
A PahtoftiieTaui.e or (‘ontf.nts: Brier Duillnes
or “Spiritualists” ?
of the Principal Organs ut tlm iluimiu bystcin; Lite; Li To
A searching analysis of tlie subject of blasphemy, which Imlivhluallzcd: Lite Known by lls Manifestations; Life
will do much good.
Forces; Life's Forces In Equilibrium: one of thet’aiisvsof
Price 10 cents.
*
lli'at: I'olarltv- Quail! les of Polarity: Attraction and Re
pulsion; Love and Hate: Modification of Forces; Forma
Eleven Days atMoravia:
tion of Matter, and Dlslntegiatioti: individuality of Spirit
Tlie wonderful experiences of tlie nutlVti iit Moravia are -Mali* and Female Forces: Ri*m:iik> on G>*ncr:it ion of Off
spring:
A Hcallhv Condition Causes ami Piouressof'IBs-here detailed at length.
ease; Cause of Paiti ami Ache; The Relation of Mind to
Price Hi cents, ,
'
.
Heallh ami Disease: Gem-ra! Rules. Applleal'lc to all Cases;
llvtUiltimi of Health ;ui‘l Disease; Mmbhl Emanations Atinordrrloineet the demand for these adnilrableartlcles. traeled to Negative Localities; Doctoring. :i> a Profession,
liy Hon. Thomas R. 11 azard, they liaveHicen published not Necessary: Four .Methods of 'Curing Disorder; Medi
In pamphlet form, on good pap<T, and nre In every way cal cines; Formation of Tuhei'cles.'runmrs ami (’aticvrs; Fe
culated to make a favorable* Impression «.v pinnerrtracts. vers - PlilloMiphy of In tin in ma lion I llust rated; I lydroplmhla.
The prices arc fixed al lliesi* low figures, that the works mav Vacelmithm. Sunstroke: Rheuuiallsni. Scrofula. Venereal,
ho whhln thc reach of all. Here arc eleven tracts, contain Puliinmary Cmisit mpl lou: Re product Ion. Radiation of Foree;
ing eight hundred and eighty-five pages of live, radh-al Treatnieni uf Children AiimuiHof Vitality Limited: Love
thought, sent ;»osipald lor $i.uo. More spiritual knowledge and Marriage: Allopathy, Ihumopatliy: Recipe lor Health
Is condensed uikhi lliese loaves than can lie found in twenty- of Miti<l- :i rule for all.
five dollars* worlli of less ccuicciitratcd matter.
<’loth, tinted paper. 132 pp. Price $1,(io. jmstage free.
Forsale by COLBY X RICH.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

jEioitoxxio of
Ancient, Medieval anfl Modern Spiritualism. The Ethics of Spiritualism; SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:

P

This picture represents a half life-size figure ot a most
lovely child just budding Into girlhood. On her head,
which is enveloped in a white veil, Is a wreath of white
roses, and In herhand situ holds a cluster of Hiles.
Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully envel
oped in card-board, mailed to any address on receipt of
50 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,

i ’

SPIRIT! ALREMEIHES.

BY TIIOMAS/R. HAZARD, Esq.

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?

PSYCHOMETRY.

English Spiritual Magazines?

r 11 1 |

Mediums and Mediumship:

if, then,^and when,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

Spiritual Notes.

T IT A C T S.

A valuable treatise on tlie laws governing mediumship,
and recounting some of thc extraordinary Physical mani
festations witnessed by the writer through different media.
Price IU cents.

ANBrOUNCEMENT.

T

Beto Dori; ^bbertisenunts.

ilf to So ok s

VOICES FROM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE.

RECORD of tho Progress of tlio Science and Ethics of
Discussing—“Talmudic Proof of Jesus's Existence;”
Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualist is
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe. A DVERTISEIW wanting good AGENTS “The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;” “The Moral
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 2k should advert Ise in the PHIL A. AGENTS’HERALD. Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists put upon
Slates. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee Tho largest, spiciest and best representative i«iH*r of its Jesus of Nazareth;’’ “The Commands. Marvels..and Spir
itual Gifts of JesusClirlst;” “The Philosophy of SalviUlon
for wiiicii is 25c., payable to Mk. W. H. HARRISON, 38
Active Amenta given good employment everythrough Christ:” “The Belief of Spiritualists aud the
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury, London, Is 83,75, or - kind.
Seiling goods, Novelties. Patents, Fancy Goods, Cliureh of the Future.”
through Messrs. COLBY &RICII, Banner of Light office, where.
Chromes, Staple Games, Notions, Pictures, FRAMES, En
Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
Boston, HOP*
tf—May 4.
gravings, Machinery, Subscription Books, Magazines, Pa
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.
pers, Stationery, Medicines, Siieclaltles, Jewelry, Toys,
-us —* SSUED.
New Inventions, and 1000 different articles being adver
tised in the AGENTS’ HERALD. Answer no other ad
HE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed by vertisement, invest no money in Agents’ Goods, until vou
spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve have sent for a copy and seen the MANY IIAKD TIMES
pageB, will bo Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street, BosOFFERS

of over 100 responsible advertisers In the Herald
ton, Mass. Price per year, in advance, 81,50, postage 15 wanting Agents. Scores of rare offers to Beginners and
cents; less time in proportion, Letters and matter for tho others out of employment. Every Wide Awake Agent
pajier (tn receive attention) must bo addressed (post-paid) to should at once place himself in direct communication wjth
BA' AVARREN NIOINER RAREOW,
thc undersigned. Specimen copies free.
all firms everywhere who want Agents, by sending hls per
D. C. DENSMORE. I’ub. Voice ofAnKCh.
Author of "The Voices," and other Poems.
manent address for insertion in the oufy Agents’ Directory
Jan. 5.
published in the World. AGENTS WANTED. Circu
All who have read tlie author’s “Tlie Voice of Nature,”
lars, terms,
and a beautiful 10x14 Engraving, sample “Tlie Voice of a Pebble,” “Tlie Voice of Superstition,”
card and particulars of Agents- Directory and one copy aud “The Voice of Prayer,” will find this Poem just suited
only of the AGENTS'IIEK.1I,». price 10 cents, all fora
the times,
OWER has been given mo to delineate character, to green stamp. (Nothing free.) AGENTS' ITB. CO., toPrice
10'cents.
describe the mental and spiritual capacltlusof persons, 717 Sansom street, 1’lilladelpliia, Pa,
13tv-Sept. 7.
For sale by tlie Publishers, COLBY
RICH.
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, state
age and sex, and enclose ?1,oo, with stanii>ed and addressed
BY QEOllGE M’lLVAIXE HAMSAY, M. 1).
MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF
envelope.
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Contents,—Matter, without Origin; Properties of Mat
TIES, and Auxiliary to tlie SPIRIT CIRCLE, the MEter;

Jan. 17.—t___________________________________________
Nebulous Theory; Old theory of Planetary Motion:
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand Planetary Motions; Origin of Motion; Cause and Origin or
Reviews by experienced writers, witli concise reports of Orbital Motion; 8j>eelal Laws of Orbital Motion: Eccen
PHOTOGRAPHS
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar tricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; Ltmltand Results
OF
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting of Axial Inclination; Result of a Perpendicular Axis; Old
information for reference i»uri»ose8.
Polar Centres; Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier
Published on tlie first of each month. Price twopence. Periods; Ocean and River Currents; Geological Strata In
Wo have received from tho studio of Mr. Sarony, of New Annual Subscription 2s. Oil., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma dicate Reconstruction of Axis: Sudden Reconstruction of
York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Col. Robt. rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be Axis inevitable; Ethnology; Axial Period of Rotation Va
G. 1NQERHOLL, the celebrated lecturer. 'Cabinet, 35 cents; sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light riable; Moons, and their Motions; Meteors. Comets, etc.,
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free. their Origin. Motions nnd Destiny; Orbital,Configuration
Carte do Visite, 20 cents.
Aug. 24.—tf
ForBalo by COLBY & RICH.
of Comets; Planetsand Old Comets; lyflnlty.
Price 81,50, lKistago 10 cents.
Forsaleby COLBY A RICH.
oam-Dec. 22.

A
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THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
A MUSIC BOOK FOR THE

Choir, Congregation- and Social Circle.
By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.
E. II. BAILEY, .Musical Editoii.
This work lias been prepared for the press ut great ex
pense and lunch mental labor, In order to meet the wants of
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It
need onlv to bo examined to merit eommendatlun.
Over ono-thlrdof Its poetry and three-quarters of Its mu
sic are original. Some of America's most glfled and popu
lar music ans have written expressly for It
The S1TB1TUAL HAhl’ Is a walk of over three hundred
pages, comprising SONGti, DUETS and QUARTETS,
with PIANO, ORGAN or .MELODEON aeeoiiiinulment.
Single copy $2,00, full gilt $3,00; 6 conies $10,00, 12 conies
$19,00, When sent by mall, 14 cents additional required on
C‘An al'rldgcd edition of the Spiritual Harp has also beeu
Issued, containing one hundred and four piges.
Cloth, $1.00, postage 8 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH.
A Romance, Instructive, absorbing ami thrilling. By
WILLIAM MCDONNELL, Esq., author of "Exeter
Vail,” etc.
‘
Tlm author says: “Owing to the great success attending
tlio publication ot ‘Exeter Hall ’-a theological romance,
now entering Its fourth eilltlon-and moved bywhatlbcllovo to bo a marked necessity of the times, I have been
Induced to pen these pages, and to lay them also before the
literal and Intelligent reader.
The work having been written under some dinicultles, at
various times and in various places. It Is to be hotted that
whatever criticism may bo bestowed upon It shall be In a
spirit as generous as It Is just, and that It may be always
homo In mind that, In giving thoso pages to tlw world, the
dlsonnirallmonl ot my tSlow-mon from degrading usages,
prejudicesand beliefs, has beou my sole object.”
Cloth$1,50, postago 10cents: paper|l,(X), postage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

fh.il

A S.vMtoin of Moral PlillOMipliy. founded on Evo
lution aiul Continuity of Man's Existence
beyond tlic Grave.

BY

HUDSON

TL’TTEE,

Author of “Arcana of Nature.’’ “Antiquity of Man,”
“Career of tlie God-Idea In History,” “Careerof Re
ligious Ideas.” •.‘Arcanaof Spirtttmllsni,” etc.
The following list comprises some of the principal subjects
treated:
The Individual; The Genesis and Evolution of Spirit; Tlic
Laws of Moral Government; Analysis of Mind In Reference
to Ethics; The Appetite; The Fropensltlcs; Love: Wisdom;
Consideration of Rights of the Individual, of Society, Con-,
sideration of Duties aml-Ofillgatioiis; Duties of the Indi
vidual: lo God; of Self-Culture: Duties of Society; Mar
riage, Its Foundation and Res|>onsibill(v.
The author has steadily aimed to bring his work within
tlie smallest possible compass, and has mqst admirably suc
ceeded. Though the subjects treated are of tlie highest ImIMirtancc, Mr. Tut tie lias rest rallied every disposition lo dilate
upon them, and lias thus condensed (In* hook into one hun
dred and sixty pages. Tlie hook is well printed on heavv
paper, and altogether Is a work tliat every Spiritualist anil
Liberalist should own.
I2mo, cloth. 160 pp. Price, in cloth, lid cents, postage 5
cents; pamphlet, -to cents, postage I cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.
Diu’ouvMeM thvougli the MetihiniMliip of

Mrs Cora L/V. Tappan.
This beautiful volunit? contains as much matter as four or
dinary books of the same bulk. It includes

Fifty-Four’DiscouTBOs,
Repjrtcd verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, and Six
teen Extracts.
Plain cloth 82.oo; gilt $2.50: postage 12 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

tf

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.

A Biography of J. M. Peebles.
BY .1. O. BAHKETT.
“My name is ‘ Pilgrim:’ my religion Is love? my lioino Is
the Universe: my sole effort is to educate and elevate hu
manity.”
Tin* book contains a fine stccl i>ortrait of Mr. Peebles,
engraved In Loudon.
Cloth, 81,50. iMistage io cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Buddhism and • Christianity
FACE TO FACE:
Or. An Oral Discussion between the Ite.v. Migettuiratte.
a Buddhist Priest, and Her. D. Silva, an English
Clergyman, held at Pantura. Ceyl-un. withan
Introduction and Annotations

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.1‘aix‘r, 09 pages. Price 25 cents, juistage free.
Forsalebv COLBY & RICH.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Or, JFtigjlJLt Siclo TTjp.
BY BEV. T. B. TAYLOK, A. M., M. 1).
Tlie Resurrection of ilie Dead: tlie Second Coming of
Christ; the Last Dav Judgment— Showing from the Stand
point of Common Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy, and
tlie Bible, tlie utter folly there Is In the Doctrine of a literal
Resnrrecilon of the Body, ablcml Coming of Christ at tlie
End of thc World, and a llteral Judgment to follow.
Price, cloth 81.25. ixislage Tree; paper 81,00, |>ostage free.
Fin^salc by COLBY A RICH.________________________

A iMenge to the Christian Church.
BY CHABLES WYMAN.
In this pamphlet the author proposes to Investigate Hie.
words, deeds, and purposes of God as recorded In tlie books
called the Old and New Testaments, and endeavors to
prove that the God of the Bible Is not the Creator, the God
of Nature, but Is a false representation of tlie Deity—a
thing devised by num; a monster; Ideas of which were
conceived In ages of ignorance, barbarism and sui>erstition.
Paper, 30 cents, postage 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
Graphlcallv Illustrated in the experiences of fifteen hutidvcil hulivithuds. promiscuously drawn, from all Nations.
Religions. Classes nnd Conditions of Men. Alphabetically
arranged, ami given Psvclmnmlrleally through the nicdluniMilpof Dr. John c. Grinnell, Iii prescnceot tho
compiler, Thomas R. Hazard.
Paner. 132 PP. Price fio cents, postage 3 cents.
For sale by I'OLBY & RICH._______ ____ _

WiTGreat Labor Problem Solved.
Labor ami capital working In miiiltv ami liarinnny. A
l«wertul argument. Everybody should read ll. By hrCKNE HltTCIIlNhON.
Paper. 5 emits, lmstnge 1 eeid.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and LawB,
By the Author of “ Vital Nuijiwtiu Cure," "Suture's
Laws in Human Life." etc.
These subjects, to receive universal attention, should have
an established philosophy founded uih>u laws and principles
that an; reliable, and will defy all reasonable opposition.
Skeptics should know what Spiritualism pni|>er claims before
making an assault upon ils (cachings. Mistakes and inconslsteiieies are acknowledged ami explained.. Persons Inter
ested pro or eon. should know of lhe doctrine If they desire
to meet It umlerstandliigly.
Just the pamphlet to send to skeptics wlm look u|>ori the
subjects as delusion and the teachings without foundation.
Let It be circulated broadcast.
Price, paper, 35 cents, ]x»stage 3 cents; cloth, 60cents,
postage 5 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

THE FET COOK BOOK.
A Help io Young lloiiM'keepvi'M.

RY A PRACTICAL COOK.
This little work contains over on<‘ hundred original-re
ceipts, with directions lor using (he satin*, iheaulhur having
used them lu practical cookery fuvAmmy years.
Paper, 32 pp. Price 25 cents.
Forsale bvCOLBV A RICH.

”

THE LYCEUM GUIDE: ”

A (’ollection of Songs. Hymns ami (’bants; Lessons. Readhigsand Recitations; Mareliesaml Calisthenics; with Illus
trations. Together with Programmes and Exercises- for
Special Occasions. The w hole designed for tin* use of Pre
gressive Sunday Lyceums. Bv ,1. M. PEEBLES, J. O.
BARRETT and EMMA TUTtl.E. The Musical Depart
ment hv JAMF.S G. CLARK.
We have received a few of -th?se jminilar Lyceum Guides,
which are slightly soiled, but p-rfcct in other respects. The
work 1ms long been out of print, as the plates were destroyed
by lire. Tlm>e In want of a few copies lor' the Lyceums,
will do well to order early.
Boards, 81,Jin. txislage nee.
Forsale bv COLBY A RICH.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist.
Revised mid Corrected. Being a Synopsis of the InvestiSitlonsof Spirit Iidercoiirse by mi Episcopal Bishop. Three
blisters, five Doctors aud others, at Memphis, Tenn.,
ill 1855. By thc REV. SamI'EL WATSON, of the Methih.
dlst Episcopal Church.
A
Price icdiici il to 8LU0. iKistagc free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being a Review of “Clock Stiuck One,** and Reply
to It: and Part Second, showing the Harmony lw>twtx*h
Christianity, Science and Spiritualism. By Rt:v\ Samuel
Watson.
“The Clock Stiu’ck Tiiuee” contains a very aide
review of the first hook by a master-mind, and a reply to
the same hv Du. Watson.
. .
Cloth, tinted pa|»er. Price 81.5u. JK»stage free.
•“
Forsale bv COLBY A RICH.

SOUL OF TH INQS ;
Or, Psychometric Researches ami Discoveries hi Gtstgraphy, Archeology,.Geology ami Astronomy. By William
Denton, author of “<»ur Planet,’* ide.
Tills work consists of over boo pages. I2tn<», aud Is well
Illustrated by more than 2oo engravings, tmarly all of which
are original, and drawn from actual vision. It is printed
on flue calendared pap'raml bound In good style.
Volume 1.. fl.50; Vol. IL. S-J.oo: Vol. lit..
Vols.
II. and III. together. 83,5n. The three volumes together.
85,(10. Postage on each volume. 10 cents.
Forsale by (’(H.BY A RICH.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.''' ’
Comprising the Views. Creeds. Sentiments or'dplnlons,
of all the principal Religious Sects In ihe world, particu
larly of all Christian Denominations In Eut-op* ami Aiimtca: to which arc added Church and Missionary Statistics,
together with Biographical Sketches.
By John HaYWAiil), author.of the ” New England Gazetteer,’* etc.
This work contains 13s jiagrs. ami. ns ft-book of reference,
Is invaluable.
(’hitll. 82.00, P’stage free.
_^‘££^by CGLBY A RICH. _
_ ____ _________

My Affinity, and Other Stories.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
Contents. —My Affinity; Madam Bonnltleur and her
Roses: Women and Wisdom: The Faith of Hasupiia; The
Bachelor’s Defeat; The Groat Carbuncle.: Marrying for
Money; The Prophet and the Pilgrims: Mr. Silverbury’s
Ex|x’rienee; Gera'dliw: Dr. Purdie’s Patient; The Sun
shine of Low. The F.-fin Spring.
<’l(»lh 81.50. postage l(i cents’.
Fursale by COLBY A RICH.

Why I am a Spiritualist,
And Why I am Not an Orthodox.

Of Belief in Modern Revelations'.

/ BY J. B. ANGELL.
We feel well assured that It Is rare that an opiMirtunlty
offers where one ran get so much sound and useful thonglit
for so small ammint uf lime and means as in tlic purclinsc
and mature consideration of this |>ainplilvt.
Paix’r, 10 cents. iNtMage free.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH
“ the spibit-wobld?'
ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.
By-the spirit of JuiuiK John Woktii Eduonds, given
through tlie mediumship of Wash. A. Danskln, and pub
lished at tin; request of tne First Spiritual Congregation of
Baltimore.
Pa]»er, 2n cents, postage2 cents.
EuLsaleby COLBY A RICH.

Given before tlm Edwards Congregational Cliureh, Bos
ton, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a
Massage to tho Church from Its lato Pastor; ,tlm W lilrdrawal from MimbereWp-, and Uw subsequent. lHscusulou
berorc tho Church.
Paper, 15 cents, postage; free.
For Bale by COLBi & RICH

By Moses Hull, author of “Question Settled,” “The
■—
mlrast.” “Winch?” “Letters to Elder Miles Grant,’*
<«ntr;wt.
'•Both Sides.” “That Terrible Question,” “Supremacy
of Reason,” “Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing, ” etc.
Papei, iccenU, postage free.

Life of William Denton,
Tho Geologist and Radical.
BY J. ll. POWELL.
■Whoever mav purchase this neat brochure will aid Mr.
Powell’s widow and children, for the money received for It
will be sent to them.

Fo&uiy co'r.nv & rich._______________

ANSWER TO CHARGBS .

The General Judgment; or, Great Overturning.
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bad winged li with
“

-------- Tlie melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the'year.
Wlien taxes reaeli maturity
And myriad bills appear';
When trusts from northern latitudes
Upon tlie breezes float.
.
Ami sighs the editor to think
He lias no overcoat.
.
—[ ronA-frs Gazette.
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If we knew the baby lingers
'
Fre-sed against the windnw-p,ane.
Would bcVold anil sitT .to-morrow,
Never trouble ' its ’again' :■
Would thediright eyes of our darling
favtili tlie frown upon our hrow ?
Would the print of rosy lingers
Vex its then as they do now?

j

I,itis 'from which the seal of silence
vNone lmt (lod ean roll away,
Never .blossomed in such beauty
As adorns the mouth to-day;
And sweet words that freight nnr memory
Witli . their beautiful perfume,
Comi’' to us in sweetest accents
Through tile portals of the tomlf.

Let ..us gather up the sunbeams
Lying all along our path '
I.et us -keep the wheat'and roses,
Casting out the thorns and chaff'
Let us tintl our sweetest. comfort
■
In flic blessings of to-day'
Wit Ii a patient liand removing,
AH tlie briers 'from our way.

An English contemporary says that “The lately In
vented hundred-ton gun, which will tire five pounds’
worth of iron six miles and a half In fifty seconds, Is
considered a very successful device for making money
go a long way."
___________ ■
'

I

The Southern Cbevemio Indians complain that. they
are starved hy the agents. Well, then, why under the
sun
don't they eat tlie agents? Nobody would care for
I
that.—llau-keye. Why, the agents are so corrupt the
Indians would rather eat dead dog.—Graphic.
TMd IBONCJ.AD.

Tlie following peaceful .?) lay is by the Rev. G. S.
Cantlx. of I-’ngland. a new aspirant for poetical fame :
" Oil. concentration of brute force I
Rbirnccrns of the deeps t
Oli: ugly Delos, on whose shores
.
■
No soft Latona sleeps l
Scant room In thee for birth or love
'Mid monster's furnace born,
- _
Tlie iron-throated guns above,
'
Below, the ripping born.”
Tlie members of the New England Franklin Club de
parted from their usual custom, at their annual dinner
Monday evening, Oct. 14tb. at Y’oung’s 'Hotel, Boston,
In doing honor to a living printer, instead of celebrat
ing the birthday of Franklin, as Is their custom. Wil-

tie

Development aod Stl■uirurc of iho

Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.

The Susquehanna and Chenango Vab
ley Association of Spiritualists.
.

As g’-ievclcd• lo

Universe;
Tlie Solar SvsIcio. Laws • ard Methods ef lta
Sonus. Legends,- Ballads, hy . John Boyle O’Retl- Development: Earth, Historyef Us Development; Expo
Ion ef the SplrltunFUiiheii^^e.
ley, editor of the. Boston 1'llot, is a new volume con sitprice
reduced to ?.7o. inistage 12 cenis.
taining the Impassioned poems, mostly lyrics, of the
Beal Life In tUe Svlrit-iLnnd.
gifted author. The book Is dedicated to Ills -“dear
Being Ll>ll-Exlclr'encps, Scenes. Incidents aiid Ceedlwife." Tlie variety of song collected in these fair Hons. Ibontmilveof Splill-Lie, aod ihe ^’i^IpcIiPos^^ tho
pages could not ho surpassed hy the music of a cage of ‘ spiritual PhUosepby.
. Price $|^iw. iMisiage 10 cenis.
•
thrushes aiid nightingales. Almost -all moods .of the
Social Evibi-Thelr Cause and Care.
mind will here fnd rest and 'satiety. The author en
Treats oo Diei—lis Influence uper civilization: Effects
joys ' a wide and increasing fame as a poet, and will live' ef certain articles of feed In use among clvilined and sav
age nations. and ef certain Beverages aod Silmularis to
to strike Ids -lyre to yet higher strains than those which common use -among ihe American People: “Thu Social
here thrill the hearts of his readers. "Ve have not Evil-’—Remedies for Ii. elc.
•
Price 25 ceo^s.
free.
space Io which to speak at 'length' of the different styles
of Us" gift of 'versiflcttlnr and expression, but must con
The Spiritual Phiionophy vs. Diabolism.
Two Lectures.
A pesliive ami able argnmori agalrsi iho
tent ourselves with commending all, as we do most
theory ef evil spi^lt-. and ilelr trf^uence tn preduiirg dl-cordially. There Is rcmatkablc promise,.ns well as cerglnt niaoife.slatleos ibrough m>glnms.
performance, Io ■ lids hook. Published by Lee &
Frcce 25 crniis. jemiago free.
Wlint la Spiritualism? mid Shall Splrltanlhts
Shepard.
have a Creed?
A IIeaiit Twice Won, or Second Love, Is a novel,
by Elizabeth Van Loon, who Is anew writer of fic ■ "-TwO'•Lectures. These dlscounes admirably present iho
fundamental principles of Spiritualism, as discerned by
tion. It Is a pure ' and still a passionate story. The ilHMiuiboe, with ar argument for ihe organization of Spir
’
scene alternates from Virginia to Europe, ' and the itualists io advocate and develop ibem.
Price 25 cenis. pesiage frecstory is realistic to the lasjlcgrec. It has a good plot,
God ' tlie Father, and Mail the Image of God.
delicately Iramcd and vfnrked, and the characters are
Two leciute^. showing tho principles of narure io bo iho
skillfully developed. Tlie incidents are numerous and eniy revelation of ihe Siereme Intelligence. ard man’s
rapidly varied. A capable critic says of it that It Is nature io be ihe organic embodiment of ibese prlnclpes.
Trice 25 innt-. ixslage free.
Just the hook to create a sensation, and will surely he The Brotherhood or Man, and whnt follows
greeted with a warm reception bythe qnihllc. It Is '
f
fYoin It.
In iwe lciiurcs, which ireaiof Mar iho agent ef ibe Dioty
published In a large twclve-mo. volume, hound In mo
on
every
plane
ef
Life.
io supervise aod forward naiure’s
rocco cloth, and comes from the prolific press of T. B.
work; Original Number of Races of Mer. ard Where Ap
Peterson & Brothers.
peared; Grades of Mer a Ncicssltv by Nature’s Law of
Cooperation of Forces for ile Maintenance of Life. etc.
Tiif. 'Salary Grab . Is a history (by the late " War
Price 2^ crnis. pesiage free.
rington ") of the passage of the Act Increasing the sala
For siIc by COLBY & RICH.
ries of members of Congress, "with full lists of the yeas ■
CHEAP EDITION-ONLY $1,10.
and nays In both branches, wltha sketch of the debates
and a review of the apologies for tlie bill. It Is issued
MENTAL DISORDERS;
at tills time for the especial use"oI political parties.
Published by Lee & Shepard.

St range we .never prize the music- '....
Till i lie sweet-voiced bird is flown;
•Strange that we .sliould’.sliglit tile violets,
Till tlie lovely .fiowers are gone;
.Strange that summer skies and sunshine
. Never seem one-half so fair
.As when winter's snowy pinions
■
’ Shake their white down in the airl

;d’.perteil fertile’ Banner of I.lglif, ]

' Mrs. M. 'A. ' King's Works.
Tlie Principle* of Nature,

Alt, th'ose little ice-cold fingers,
lliiwthey point onr memories backTo the hasty .words .and actions
Strew n along' our backward brack l
' How tb'ose little hands . remind ns,
As in snowy grace they lie,
Not to scatter thorns, lmt roses,
For our reaping by-and-hyel

'

.—x—:----------------—.-*►-------------- ------------------------

Niewv I’ubiceations.

ibe proiecilor of

will lay ymir .system open io at
alieeiiOns."
Ard tbe astonished

ra—theirs being tlie only dentils in the regiment. Tlie
dead men happened to tie teetotallers, and tills fact so
Impressed their comrades that of tss temperance men
in tlie .regiment !.»> Immediately broke the pledge.

Horkhaffom. Mfuss.

lt-TP The Sixth Congress of Women was held
at. lVovIdcncc, It. L, Oct. Oil, toth and Uth.

'•

A o ltrltlsli soldiers in Ceylon recently died of chole-

Peebles,

I I'mler tins singularly appropriate heading our
lively nontemporary, the (InM Hill (Nev.) £rcning Fines, speaks nf an erring -brother, ami
warns him nf tho pressing necessity tn return
tn the pleasant paths nf rectitude ami wisdom :
“He 'lives down -tin mat ter where. Ilis neighlior.s know the spot ton well and others may find
if . nut tn their sorrow if fie remains there.' Ilis
name is nf nn conseiiuence either, and never will
lie .till .nn.a warrant for his arrest nr the County
Jailer’s list nf prisoners. He .subsists, no one
knowssTImw, lmt . surmises thereupon are rife.
He is a fisherman hy occupation, and would at
first thought appear nut' nf place here nu the
'
tmirched hillsides of nu^tnwn, yet he thrives by
it like a sage-brush nr a now mining earn)). IJe
was caught at - liis . thriving, however, Saturday
bight. We have said lie was a fisherman, vet
he never goes near the Carsn(|nr the reservoirs.
... The fact is his ll-h are of a new species and wear
feathers, and lie baits his honks with cirrn tutd
hits of potato and shreds of meat, ami when tlie
feather-tish come running about on two legs
and flopping their wings and cackling, theyh.aVe
a queer way of running up to him as lie beckons
l Item liand over liand. Hut as often as lie eat cites
a fish a neighbor bids good-bye to a chicken and
never. sees it more. As ment.io.nted above, ' lie
was himself caught Saturday night, and nothing
butk’onsiileratinn for his family saved him then
from arrest, nr saves him now from exposure.”

•.
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A wrary cvr'lnnge ' cilltor rrm;lrks sdntuntlnusly. “ It
Is salil' tlial vlrtm’ lias Its reward. Nn riwaril lias yet
■ rorl’lll'll this oiIImi sn wit aft- Ine'lned in qursl'lnr the
'truth nf (he aphorism."
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In reply to the question often asked.me as to lli'lijainhi Salesui.
wlien I propose to start upon my mission of in
Mr. hamsllr lias for many years been foreman of tin Cnnstructimi
Department
at
Cbtrlestnwn
Navy Yard, nm^ was
augurating' Lyceums, I would say that, having
ri’snei'ted as a citizen, ncigbbnr, friend, a dnvnted parent
ileol•c,e Thompson. Ex}.. t0“ reoowred English ydd- j now finished inv work at home, I am ready to
ami husband.'SHe leaves a wife and eight children. Mr, S,,
huithroplsl. died al I.e-eL. Od. 7tl. i■S7si..aged 7r years. • respond to any call made upon me where mv
In the early, days of hplritutlism, Investigated tho subject,
services are required to assist in forming Lyce 'ami hcciime icnivinced tbtt it contained vital truths that
lUvid Player,. M. 1>-. a leatliiie held among lhe bo-'
should Interest all bumar beings' he therefore embraced its
ums. Our own school is in a most. prosperous tcacblngs as his philosopHy of life and religions and had sat
loue'ipathlr physician* if Boston, las generously of-. condition, and
is one of whieh Spiritualists isfactory knowledge that he should hold Ills IcfeUlty in the
b|ynrd, and meet loved ones who had preceded him to the
! .. I tIlls
.I
....... t '
i I>
r ilr*lied.
I
1.1
..........
’....... /A..1
............. ..
...I * bereabnuts feel very proud.
fcred
services
i" uo to X
New
Orleans
and
*
It should lie tlie wish of all to witness more better world.
give lie sufferers fnoi yellow fever the benefit of at
general interest manifested throughout tlie
From his father’s residence. in Bremen. Oct. 4tb. Oscar J.
tendance according 1" lis peenliar school tif practice.
■country in relation to - our obildrer., There are Buras. aged 29 years 11 moolhs aod 4 days.
trnt few cities or towns in the nation where a
He had thesupremn-happiress, in his short sickness of a
A Fine* Poem.
Lyceum cannot be sustained, if tlie Spiritual little over three mnntbs, of realizing angel hands, nigm af
ists residing therein are only willing to. place ter night, passing over Ils torehl‘ad,,Am|t saw an aunt, who
P.lri•• ’l. 1A X. N. V.. Get. tsf. 1878.
their -slmillder to the wheel and assist in the passed over the river some years ago.
Tollu- Edllnriif llic Bimiien.f l.lglil:
movement. Remember, friends, what crecdal
From Bosioit. Del. UUh. Elijah L. Howe’s. formerly of
I was mui'h tiiieresti •il hr iho history of tho poem
wildernesses you were forced to journey through Poi'iiaiid. Mo. aged 74 years'
written liy Itelle llii-li. |oil>l1!-1m'l In
tbo ■Jfoiltnor
' in your childhood days, and how much hard I
l.ljht of Si’pL 2silh.atid
it l■le•alletl a biou^^Hnl gom ■ work it -required to dispossess yourselves of tlie
The Principles of ■ Light and Color: ‘
wblrh I hail fur yrars pied•idd'il wltli lltller ebolcc bits, | old theological ideas which you acquired on the
I forward the same, hoping that yon will hud space fur j wav. You have outgrown those ideas, and have
attained to a beautiful faith—or rather knowl- tiiclui'lima. umeo? other HOj^s. the Hooraolc Lawn of tho
II lit dhe uolmihisat your |■.lU.•ldle journaL
Who tho !
Hohecste. ita- E t lei• io-Atomic Phltosophy of Force, Chi -oedge—which demonstrates that there is a life
am Chemistry. Chromo Therapeutics, oml the Gen
author Is I am lmalge to 1001.
beyond tlie grave; you have become satisfied in
eral Philosophy of the Fine Fanes. together
I'osslbly the lingering iweeiness of bearl-l'xpresslotl
with Numerous Discoveries oml Prac
voiir own minds of ■tbe' truth of angel commun
and rhythmical harmony th.it marks litis poem. dwelling. •
tical Applications.
ion. Why not, then, teach your children that I lusstniteel hy 2ol exoulslte
I'liolo-Eiigravlngs. besides four
lu ihe memory of your uirTte'-il eiintrlbutor. snggesled ’ fact at mice, and not oblige ihem to learn some
superb Colored Plates. printed on seven plates each. '
dlic line insplrai’oool t.•.l•■l■l she wrote. er perhaps the
o !
thing to-dav which you will wisli them to dis
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.
'
" who [ card tn-moi’rmv?
The children must naturally
same “lomm'n dweller ef • tlie spheres be.vmbU
..........
have some place to attend on tlie Sabbath; if | Phis look Is already prodnilng a decided -c^»;^^lelr tn iho
may have Inspired the .• o.-loj.• d '
to also liupeesscd
aod clllillr’•d world. • aod ceolalo- probably agreater
vou hav'eno Lyceum they will pass into tlie 1; -c^(cri^lc
Miss. Hush. for they both resemble rarli other very
lumber of remarkable dl-covcri«.s ilaii anyone volume-of
i
hands -of tlie sectarian hunday-sobonl' but if i modern lines. It is Issued in superb style on heavy toned
rlesely In the generul li’imaoiluriao bum as well as iii
I
you have n Lyceum they will soon . become at , and -llpcr-calclldarcd paper. embracing 576 royal 8ve pages,
the metre. atol yet • lot .i line of the two are precisely
tached” to it, providing you, as believers,. endorse The demons^rai’en for lie Ors lime of lie form aod work
, lug of Atoms, of ibe basic principles ef Chemistry, of tho
alike.--—--•
|
I it with your presence' and your pecuniary aid.
I marvelouschcmical aod thcrant'tlticltlpoweref Light, Color,
l.agree very fully with Ml" Ei.uph io her remarkseonI 'have no particular object in view by urging' I and other Flue aod Spll•ltuai Foic*cs lrvl-ihlo to tho ecdloary
ly means ef which many ef the mystic and bocoiofero
e.Tiiiog the biddenraitse• of poeRe ami • oilier effusions.
tlie necessity of tbls-lnnvement,Avlth tho excep 1 eyc,
uokoown daws ef Nature and Mind stand l•eve‘ftl>d, Is of vast
tion of its eventually benefiting humanity. Since | lmdp’lttocc' “as presenting oew keys of power io mar. Tho
and I think lhal enuiy we only see clearly “ behind Hie
1 was taught to understand Spiritualism I have | exact processes of Clairvoyance, P-yeblllogyc Slatuv^h^m^e,
teii.n ami observe. • iIc "angels of loqdratIoiO" operat
enjoyed many pleasant, moments, and in return , Psvehometry, Color-Healing, arid the Invisible bumarRaing 'upon all receptive mlnds.• every author ami poet
illatOais. are given, aid a new world of forces g^-cio-od. Tho
i
1 wish to show my appreciation therefor; and -i cream
of tlie discoveries of Robert Hunt, Dr. Forbes W’lnswould be inimh less anxious to lay claim In ” original
in order to do that, I now - stand ready to answer ■ low. (leii. Picasuiioa. Pvndali. and many oibera. as well as
|
Mine
of
ibe ilolce ihlngs from Drs. J. R. Bnehanao- IL II.
lbllllg)b” than IIcv now mie.
.
tlie demands of the spirit-world. If it is their
1 Sherwood. Fancoast, etc., nre presented. The chemical and
Cll|lgralulathlg von upon the pew and •Improved ap
wisli for me to visit any totvn or city from I beallng'|M-werof all known dements Is given bymeansof
I
Maine to California, to assist in forming -a. Ly .SiDe’nmi Analysis as ccy•.sialllze(t loio asci’cnico.
pearance of the dear old Hanner of 'l.ight, aod wishing
you renewed and h>erc.^ed• prospmUy aod happiness.
ceum, there I shall ho found.
t
OPINIO^^:
1 remain, ever fraternally ynurs,
My heart, was mado glad hy reading tlie ac
“A magnlflceoi work.”—N. F. Weekly,
i 1’10 lili.sh'fu/^hoi itzeei.
count- in last issue of tlie Banner of Limit of the
“Most remarkable hook. . . . Will causo a flurtcc among
Du. JiiltN C.-WVMAN.
two ladies in the far West who are actively en -llientlsls aod lead, io row and tmporiaui dcvelopmente, ’’
gaged in this .same work. ■ May tho angels speed —American Bookseller,
- This superb volume opens up a great field of original rc,
"IE". -YE KNEW.”
them on their- way.
-earib. Tbe examples or cme by mcaos of light and color,
In closing I would impress upon the minds of and other lire natural forces which ti glv>-, arc truly mar
If we knew tiie woo and heartache
all Spirdualists who have a Lyceum in their velous. ard a rew world. gene^ttly unknown io ouc medical
'
Waiting 'fur us down the road,
Is opened oui. Such a work should save many doctors'
vicinity, tlie necessity of inducing their children i meo.
If our lipscouiil taste th<>'wornlwond,
blll- bv showing how lo n-> lho-> safe, |p)wc>flll and refined
to atte‘nd,.thereby encouraging those who are | elcmeols.”-Truth Seeker.
If. our hacks could feel the load '
willing to work for tlie good nf tlie cause.
Chilly"price$l.00.
Pesiage* free over United Slates and
Would wo waste. to-day in wishing'
Canada.
J. 13. Hatch,
Eor'a tInuMii.ai-ne'er can be?.
I
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._________________________________
Cmuiuctor Chtidi'mia I^^^^gr^zssivz Lyceum.
Would we wail in such, impatience
'
For our ships .to come front sea?
Jhixton. Oct. Uth, 1S78.
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Guhey's . Lady's Booe for October, published by a
company of the same name at Philadelphia, Pa., has
forks frontispiece a scene from “The Pirate,” by Sir
Walter Scott, the subject ' being suggested by tlie visit
of Magnus Troll to Norna of the Fitful Head, In search
of aid for Ids afflicted child ; tlie steel plate from which
tills picture Is printed Is the work of F. 0. C. Darley;
colored fashion plates, together with many designs for
dress, the ornamentation of bome. etc., etc., are given;
a ballad Is presented for those who enjoy that order of
music i and various tales, poems, sketches, receipts,
etc., fll out tlie well-rounded pages.

.

The third annual meeting of the above ntmM-Assnciatlnn took place at Bonnard's Hall. In Binghamton,
N. Y., im Saturday and Sunday, Oct. .Mil and (>th, 1878.
Tlie meeting was’c.alled to order at - o'clock p. M. on
Saturday, by tlie President, J. F. Deans. Esq., of Binghtmtor. After an address of welcome by the Presi
dent. Lyman 0. Howe of Fredonln, N. Y.. gave an In
teresting amt instructing lecture on “ Instinct and Rea
son lie was followed by .1. II. Harter of Auburn, N.
Y., on the same subject, giving m^ncrous'^nt<lTestllrg
and amusing facts lie had watncssetl7gnlng toNsliow
that beasts, birds and reptiles had reason as well ae In
stinct.
\
In the evening. Mr. Harter gave the principal .ad
dress, taking for his theme “ The advancement of the
physical, social, h^tellectual, moral and spiritual ele
vation of all classes and conditions of humanity.” He
I was followed! bv Dr. T. II. Tavlor of Wilkcsbarre, Pa.,
In an eloquent ainl earnest “ exhortation ” on the same
subject.
On Mumlav morning, a soul-stirring and spirited con
ference was held, In which J. F. Deans, Mr. Avery,
Mr. Ilohbs, E. E. Guild, nn ex-Univcrsallst minister,
and' others took active parts. Mr. Guild took and de
fended materialistic ground, stating frankly a lack of
evidence to convince film of any life lievond this world,
acknowledging, however, that the Bible was a spiritu
alistic hook and taught the doctrine, hut lie did not ac
cept It as proof, and that to him "one world nt a time ”
.was suillcient. Tlie dear brother,like his denomination,
Is struck with blight.
After tlie Conference, J. H. Harter gave an Inspiring
address on “ Life and Immortality,” after which Dr.
Taylor gave another "exhortation.'i and also fired some
heavy guns against the “superstitions of the age."
In the afternoon. Lyman C. Howe, under Influence,
gave one of the most masterly and eloquent addresses
of Ids life on the theme "One World at a Time.” show
ing us there are thousands of worlds so blended that
we must in the examination necessarily take more than
"one at a time."
In the evening, after the election of officers of the
Association for the ensuing year, J. H. Harter, of
Auburn, gave an address on the “Nature, Efficacy and
Lttilty of Prayer,” which held the audience In rapt at
tention overall hour, after wliidhthe Association ad
journed, to meet again on the first Saturday and follow
ing Sunday of September, 1879.
J.

What arc Frand-Proof Conditions?
To ihe Editor of the Banneeol Light:

j

■
I
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Can any of your scientific correspondents, Mr. Editor, such as Andrew Jackson Davis, Dr. Buchanan,
Mr. Denton, Mr. Tuttle, Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Britten,
or others, inform the readers of the llanner what Is
meant by a “ fraud-proof test,” about which so much
lias been said in some of the Spiritual papers lately?
I mean a test that will he “fraud-proof”against the
tricks of both the mediums and the spirits, who It Is
said often assist them In their “wicked” performances.
I see by a publication in the llanner that spirits can
pass handkerchiefs into a tightly scaled box; If so, why
can't they pass them and other things of the kind under
a medium's dress? -Please, somebody explain, and
oblige many besides
"
„
An Earnest Seeker after Truth.

S^“I, with hosts of others, appreciate the
judicious way you are conducting the Banner
of Light in these perilous times, in regard to
mediums, good and bad. It is far better to have

too much charity than too little. The people,
in my opinion, are as much to blame as the me
diums—for being too' credulous, which tends to

encourage trickery.”—M.

Mich.

E. French, Saranac,

Develeipog the origin and philosophy of Mania. Insanity
anu Crime. wlib full dlrecllons lor ihclr Treatment

and Cure.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
In ibis volume iho reader will find a comprehensive and
iboreugb exposition ef the varieds diseases or rbe Brain and
Nerves. to which ibe author develops the orlglnaod philoso
phy ef Marla. Insanity aod Crime. and pro.sonts full direc
tions for rbdr treatment and cure. Ne subject or the roll of
modern trealmenl appealB will mere vivid force io tbo gen
eral attention. as there Is certainly none from which ibe

public might expect mere satisfactory treaimeri from a clair
voyant like Mr. Davis..
The heok cortMgp 460 pages. Is l»aullfllllv printed. and

Iii

bouod tn cioib.
ienscqn>ncc of ibis edition being beuod
in ieler-, aod therefore noi uniform wlib Mr. Davis’s ether

i 00.

volumes. It Is offered ai ibe extremely lew price of $ .
postago 10 cents.
•
For sile by COLBY”

&

RICH.
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DANGER SIGNALS;
AN ADDRESS ON

Tie Uses and Atas of Modern hpi^itltalitn
BY MARY Fc DAVIS,

1b eypedaUy

Phis eloquent ard comprehensive panplbet
needed to the present *fcirisis.-' Wille li • reveals rhe sub
lime Inner life of true Spiritualism. ti most pointedly and
colen'tcily iwrtrays the errors ard abuses that abenngMrs. Davis's effective utterances ai once protect the friends

ard erilgbier the eremes of imth aod progress.
Her
timely discerns’ should and will have a very extensive cir
culation.
ti Is some’hlug you car safoly bard lo a skepti

cal neighbor.
Trice 15 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._____________________________
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The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT-BOOK FOB INVESTIGATORS.

Tie Bible weighed to iho balance with History. Chronol
ogy. Science. L-l’ora-u-e ard itself.
By J. G. FISH.
Ar able work. so arranged to lis several departments ana

. desirable ard useful

Index as to form a most perfect
book for lhe investigator: ard

band
lis material. drawn from

ng

lie highest livi
ard past historical aod sc'entlfic anihQCli’es. is mesi reliable.

Cloth, 312 pages. Illustrated, 11,50, postago 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURIE
Ao Addess delivered before lhe Alumni of St John's
College, at tie Annual Commencement. July 7il. 1875. by
Hliam Corson, M. A.. Pn.ife3,sorof AngloSaxenand Eng

CococII
Foc sale by COLBY & RICH.

lish Literature io ibe
University.
Price 25 cents. postago free.
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